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“ Vo receptacle 1* so shallow at 
Uie coffer* of an heir.”

—Homer U * C h e  P a m p a  S a i l p  N e w s
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WEST TEXAS —  Partly eloody and w arn  
tonight and Wednesday with widely seat* 
tered moot tv afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms.
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Bond Issues 
Discussed

'THEN GOLDILOCKS'
Gathered together at the same table fo r the first session o f the Summer Read
ing Program are (le ft to right) Ronnie B ailey Moore; Mrs. George Andres, 
Lovett Memorial Library staff member; Danny Hogsett; and Carol Broyles. 
Later, youngsters o f the first grade assembled in the library auditorium to 
see a rip-snortin double feature: “ Zanzibelle In Paris.”  a puppet comedy about 
a giraffe, and ‘ ‘Adventures o f Reddy Fox.”  a nature movie. (News Photo)

President Begins Light 
Schedule Of Business

Rr PATRICIA W lU flDM
WASHINGTON »UP» — Presi 

dent Elsenhower undertook a light 
achedui* of official business today 
after a good night'a aleep that 
further advanced his "satisfac
tory”  progrea* toward recovery.

A medical bulletin issued by at' 
tending physicians at Waller 

, Reed Armv hospital at *10 a m 
edt said the convalescing Preai 
dent's ‘ ‘spirits and morale are 
high.

a Beginning hie second day on a 
regular diet of son foods. Mr Ei 
aenhower had a breakfast of two 
soft boiled egga. a slice of whole 
wheel toast with honey, a full 
glass of skimmed mUk and a cup 
of tea.

Weighs la at l« t
Hie weight, before breakfast 

waa l#J pounds, th* same as Mon
day, still seven pounds under 
what he weighed when he waa 
rushed to Walter Reed June 8 for 
emergency surgery to relieve an 
Intestinal block.

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty promised new* 
men that he would ask the Preai- 

'dent's doctors again about/the 
possibility of a recurrence of Mr. 
Elsenhower y relatively uncom
mon ailment, diagnosed aa ileitis, 

‘ an Inflammation of th* lower 
•mall intestine.

Police Probe 
Babies' Deaths

NEW' YORK (U P ) — Police 
looked for possible ‘ ‘o f f i c i a l  
blame”  today for the starvation 
dtatha of two bfhies left alone for 
10 davs when their mother was 

,«omantled to Bellevue Hospital's 
psychiatric ward.

The wasted bodies of Josephine 
Veles. 21 months, end Antonio, 8 

<months, were found by a welfare 
worker Monday in a nearly vacant 
Raat Sid* tenement. The children 
had been dead four or five daya.

Their mother, Anastasia Veles, 
S3. had been arrested June 10 by 
police when she kicked In the door 
of a Second Avenue saloon.

Mrs. Veles had been geting 
strangely for more than an hour 
In the saloon. She did no drinking 
but sat In a telephone booth drop
ping dimes Into the cMn box with
out dialing a number.

‘  When ejected from the saloon. 
Mrs. Veles kicked in the door 
glass and cut her leg. She attacked 
police when they tried to treat her 

.leg  wound. 8he wras taken to Belle
vue for observation.

At the police station she was 
listed without her first name and 
with th* notation: ‘ ‘No known rela
tives and address unknown.”

The top brass police investiga
tion was ordered immediately fol
lowing discovery of ^he bodies. 
Chief Inspector Thomas A. Nielson 
and Chief of Detectives James B. 
Lieggett were called into th* closed 
door session.

"W e are looking into all the 
facta,”  Leggett said “ I f we find 

v there waa any laxity w* will not 
hide it.”

District Attorney Frank S. Ho
gan said th* investigation was or- 

. dared to determine If anyone in 
autiiority in the police, hospital or 
welfare departments knew th* 
children were unattended.

If It come* from a Hardware 
More, we have It Lewis Hardware 
Udv.J

Hagerty made the promise after 
he waa pressed by reporters Mon
day for comment on published re
ports that th* currence possibility 
is greater than Mr. Eisenhower's 
doctors have previously indicated. 
Hageity added that he “ resents 
very much”  an implication that he 
has been trying to conceal infor
mation

Text of the 8:10 a. m. medical 
bulletin:

“ The President had another 
good night's rest. He slept almost 
continually for about 8 hour*. His 
temperature la M, pulse 78. blood 
pressure 114-70 and respiration 18. 
all of which are normal. His 
weight this morning before break
fast waa 182 pounds.

Oa Soft Feed Diet
“ The President is now on a reg

ular soft diet. His breakfast this 
morning was the same aa yester
day except that he had a full 
glass of akimed milk.

“ Hia condition continues to pro
grea* satisfactorily. His spirit* 
and morale are high '

Hagerty said no official visitors 
were planned today other than 
White House staff members. Pres
idential Assistant Sherman Adam* 
had a *:30 a. m. edt appointment 
with the President.

Hagerty aaid he did not know 
whether French Foreign Minister 
Christian Pineau. her# for diplo
matic talks, would visit President 
Eisenhower at the hospital.

Hagerty also had not he* id yet 
just when the President will 
leave the hospital or where he 
plans to convalesce. Earlier, doc
tors said he would spend about 18 
days in the hospital, and then two 
to four weeks resting elsewhere 
before resuming hia full duties.

Hagerty also told reporters:
1. That there might be an an

nouncement today regarding Mr. 
Etsenhower's hospital conferences 
Monday with Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon and Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles.

3. That the site of the Presi
dent’s meals is being increased a 
little each day He said the calorie 
content now’ is greater than the 
1.800-calorie-per-day diet Mr. E i
senhower adhered to after his 
heart attack.

The President had hia firat meal 
out of bed Monday, sitting in an 
easy chair to eat it. The dinner 
consisted of a broiled beef patty, 
mashed potatoes, pureed peas, a 
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Accident Occurs 
West Of Pampa

Failure to heed highway con
struction sign* resulted in an ac
cident about 7 p.m. Monday on 
Highway 152 weat of Pampa, High
way Patrolman Royre Logan said 
this morning.

The accident occurred about the 
middle of the section of highway 
under construction et McConnell 
Lake, fiv* miles weat of town, ac
cording to the investigating officer.

Clarence Edward Hollis, 821 Low
ry, driving a ‘49 Ford panel truck 
belonging to Monarch Lumber Co., 
lost control of the truck when It 
struck a pile of sand. The truck 
went up the side of the five foot 
pile of sand and turned over, ac
cording to th* report.

W. M. Gregg, 10*4 Vamon Drive, 
a passenger In th* truck, was tak
en to Highland General Hospital 
for treatment of Injuries received 
In th* accident. No report on his 
condition was available this morn
ing.

Democrats 
In Kentucky 
Choose Sides

By RAYMOND I-AHR 
I'nited Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )— Kentucky 
Democrats are ehooeing sides for 
a contest like the recent on* in 
Texa* for control of the state par
ty organization.

The chief rivals are Gov. A. B. 
iHappy) Chandler end Assistant 
Senate Leader Earl* C. Clements, 
who have fought political duels be
fore.

Becsua* th* contest also involves 
a 39-vote Democratic national con
vention delegation, it can. be lm 
portant to Adlai E. Atevwnaon. th* 
pace-setting candidate for the pres
idential nomination

dements la considered 8 Steven
son supporter while Chandler him
self is a potential favorite son and 
dark horse contender for th* Dem
ocratic nomination.

Th* proepectiv* Kentucky battle 
I See DEMOCRATS. Pag# 2)

City To Let 
Paving Bids

At the weekly meeting of the 
City Commission this morning in 
City Hall it was announced that 
bids for additional paving of city 
streets will be opened July 10. The 
paving contracts will be let on 
those streets where th# property 
owners hare made petitions for 
pailng and have made a rash de
posit with the city for the paving 
work.

The commissioner* stated this 
morning that ail petitions for pav
ing from th# property owner* 
should b* turned in to the city sec
retary before the end of thi* week 
eo that necessary work could be 
completed In time for the letting of 
contracts.

The commissioner* also alatad 
that property owners who desire 
paving of streets adjoining their 
property and do not have the neces
sary cash at the present time could 
obtain home Improvement loena for 
the paving work.

The commissioners also instruct
ed City Engineer James Cowan to 
change the sequence on the new 
lights installed at the CXiyter and 
Brown intersection. Th* left turn 
arrow has been following th* full 
green light, and they decided that 
it would be better if the sequence 
waa from red to the left turn ar
row and then to the green light.

The city engineer advised that 
left turns could be mads on th# 
green light aa well aa on the ar
row. The arrow was installed to en
able those motorists to make left 
turns that were unable to do so on 
the green light.

The city bond election Jim* M 
waa discussed. The commissioner* 
stated they are willing to discus* 
th* necessity of the bond issue with 
any citizen or group of citlsena In
terested in knowing more about 
the city'a needs.

Th* commissioners also stressed 
th* importance of a large turnout 
at the election. They stated that th* 
larger the vote the better th* 
chance of selling th# bonds At a 
lower Interest rat*.

Other action by the commission 
was th* approval of library bill* 
in the amount of 3581.73 Th* ma
jority of the amount of Mils were 
for hooks recently purchased by the 
library.

City Manager Fred Brook enthus
iastically advocated a big turnout 
at the polls June 28th. during th* 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors held yesterday 
at Poole's Steak House.

In hia report on the upcoming
32.810.000 bond election. Brook stat
ed. '-‘Everything we ask for -is 
needed and recommended by au
thorities in the field.”

The city manager quoted State 
Fire Insurance Division which in
spected Pampa last year and found 
it deficient in water storage, fire 
stations and equipment as estimat
ing Pam pans would pay mors 
through an insurance rat* boost 
than th* cost of th# proposed Is
sues. in the long run, if the proposi
tion vote fails to pass.

The recommendations mad* by 
the State Fire Insurance Division, 
said Brook, concemig th* Paanpa 
water storage and supply system 
have been included in the water 
and sewer projects. Th* fire sta
tion* and equipment have been pro
posed separately in this bond is
sue.

The Hobart Street Underpass 
has been needed for many years 
to provent accidents and eliminate 
traffic congestion at th* railroad 
crossing, reported Brook. He add
ed. “ The recent fatal accident waa 
a reminder th* project has been de
layed too long already.”

Brook aatimabed that a fifteen 
cent tax Increase wilt be required 
to finance th* bond issue This will 
change th* tax rat* from (1.78 to 
1180

Tiie proposed issues to be voted 
upon are as follow :

Proposition No. 1 — Transfer of
348.000. Business District Storm 
Sewer Bond Money on hand, to be 
transferred for us* on Hobart 
Street.

Proposition No. 2 — Pari of 
City'a portion for Hobart Street 
Underpins, 8280.000 tax

Proposition No. * —  Swimming 
Pool and Park*. $50,000 tax.

Proposition No. 4 — Street Im 
provements. 3280.000 tax.

Proposition No. S — F ir* Station 
and Equipment. 1170,000 tax'.

Proposition No. 8 — Water Im 
provements. 3380.000 tax.

Proposition No. T Water Im 
provements. 31.100.000 revenue.

Proposition No. 8 — Sewer Im
provements. 3510,000 revenue.

It Is proposed that th* entire
11.000. 000 tax bond issue and $800.- 
000 of the Water A Sewer Revenue 
Bond issue be offered for pubLc 
sal* In 1808. and the remaining
31.010.000 Water A< Sewer Revenue 
bonds be offered for public sale in 
1867.

The breakdown of water A sew
er revenue bonds runs aa follows: 
water distribution system. $87$,- 
000; elevated tank. $210,000; boost
er station and storage, 3148.000: 
water rights. 1110,000; new wells, 
398.000; supply line*. 79.000; sew
er maths. 3883.000; modification*. 
3188.000; other Improvements (test

holes, small lines, replacement 
lines, etc.), 3238.000; to be secured 
from tax bonds. $280,000.

City Manager Brook urged all cit- 
isens of Pampa to go to the polls 
on June 2* to cast their votes. The 
following places have been official
ly designated as polling spots: 

Ward 1 *— The City Commission 
Room. City Hall, corner of Foster 
and Russell Streets.

Ward 2 — Th* Tom Rose Ford 
building, comer of Kmgsmill Ave
nue and Ballard Streets.

Rigid Controls Used 
To Counter Violence

LONDON UP— Britain has drawn up plans for  a new 
Cyprus constitution that, would grant a liberal measure

' ebillious island, i t  was re-o f self-govenment to thp rebilli 
polled today. /

The new plarf to restore i

RODNEY D AVIS

Service Station 
Worker Is Killed

A young Pampa High School stu
dent. Rodney Van Davia, 18. died 
about 7:48 p.m. Monday in a 
Duenkel - Carmichael ambulance 
between Pampa and Amarillo re 
Milling from an accident earlier 
at Ntrk’a Shamrock Service Sta
tion located about a mile out of 
Pampa on the Amarillo highway 
He is th* son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John R Davis. 1021 8. Sumner, 
who is associated with th* Sham
rock Products Co.

Operator of the station. Nick 
Nicholson, aaid that Rodney and 
a friend, who both wos-ked at 
the station, had just finished str
ing up a so lb truck tire when 
the rim blew off. The combustion 
blew th# tire up. knocking Rod
ney unconscious against t h e  
grease rack. A Duenkel-Car- 
michael ambulance rushed the bov 
to the Highland General Hospital 
about s p.m. They were taking 
him U> Amarillo to a brain spe
cialist alien ha died. The bark of 
th* boy's skull was fractured.

Rodney would have been a junior 
in Pampa High School this year. 
He played basketball with t h e  
Reapers this past year. He was 
a member of th* First Baptist 
Church and had worked for the 
service station off and on for 
about one and one-half years.

Funeral services will, be held 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday at the First 
Baptist Church in Pampa with th* 
Rev. E Douglas Carver officiat
ing. Burial will be in Memory Gar
dena.

Survivors ar* th* boy's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis; three 
sister*. Mrs. H. T. Hampton Jr., 
of Dallas; Mr*. Kenneth Kyle, 
Pampa; and Mrs. Roy Barron. 
Cheyenne; three brothers. Jerry

Basket Burns,
H ouse Is Safo

A burning wastepeper basket at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Kennemer. 1121 K. Foster, last 
night brought a call to the Pampa 
Fire Department.

Firemen this morning reported 
that, although th* house waa full of 
smoke, damage was negligible.

D Davis. Dal* L. Davis, and Der- 
rel F. Davia. all of Pampa: and 
two grandmothers, Mrs. R I. 
Davia and Mis C. C. Kuykendall, 
both of Pampa.

Pallbearers for the funeral will 
be Merdith Meeker. Jerry Thomp- 
eon. Don Allen, Darryl Ammon*. 
Kenneth Smith, and Johnny Nut
ting.

FHA BossI

Accused Of 
Drink Orgy

WASHINGTON (U P )— Robert 
B McLeaiah. head of th* Farm
ers Home Administration, waa ac
cused at a congressional hearing 
Monday of drinking heavily and 
getting “ intoxicated”  in th* pres
ence of his employes.

T ie  charges were leveled by 
Mrs. Kathryn Carter. Bozeman. 
Mont., housewife who used to 
work In thf FHA's Montana of
fice.

8h* told a Senate Civil Service 
subcommittee that McLeaiah and 
her own boa*, former Montana 
FHA director Carl O. Hanaen, got 
intoxicated at a dinner at th* 
Frontier Club at Weat Yellow
stone. Mont., in June, 1964. The 
dinner followed a meeting of sev
eral state FHA directors.

McLeaish had no immediate 
comment. He is scheduled to tes
tify later thia week.

Mrs. Carter, a pretty brunette, 
ss/d at the dinner she sat with 
McLeaish. Hansen, and Homer 
Cogdeil, an assistant director of 
the agency.

She said Hansen became “ high
ly inebriated”  and that McLeaish 
and Cogdeil were "Intoxicated.”  
Another employe in Hansen's of
fice “ gave him a reacue,”  she 
said, and a friend took her away 
because she “ was dying by inch 
e a .”

plarf
peace on Cyprus was work
ed out in negotiations be
tween Prime Minister Sir 
Anthony Eden and Cyprus 
Governor Sir John Harding 
who came here for a  few  
days and remained for three 
weeks.

Talks between Britain and Arch
bishop Makarios, leader of th* 
"Union with Greece”  movement 
on Cyprus, broke down earlier this 
year over a Cyprus constitution, 
touching off new waves of anti- 
Brittah violence on Cyprus. Maka
rios was exiled to the Seychelle 
Islands.

Britain was making an all out 
effort to crush the violence with 
military force. Rigid curfews 
amounting to house arrest for Cy
priot* were in effect in several 
cities. Death sentences were being 
meted out to convicted terrorists.

Reports from Nicosia today said 
British troops still hoped to cap
ture guerrilla leader Col. George 
Grivas In his mountain hideout de
spite a disastrous forest fire that 
killed 18 British tommies. Grivas 
is the reported leader of EOKA, 
the anti-British underground.

Gfgvas. who calls himself “ Dig- 
henia,”  was nearly raptured In the 
sweep against KOKA before tho 
fire broke out. Grivas, 83., was so 
tired his men had to carry him 
piggyback to safety across the 
slopes and gullies of his mountain 
stronghold. Nicosia reports said.

Status of the 100.000 Greek Cy
priots on Cyprus was one of the 
main difficulties facing Eden and 
Harding. The Greek Cypriots total 
400.000 and presumably would con
trol any elected legislature. The 
London Times suggested today 
that a new constitution would hav* 
to provide guarantees for Turkish 
minority rights.

Th# Times also said th* new 
proposals called for the governor 
of Cyprus to keep control over in
ternal security and the police force 
as long as necessary during the 
self-government period.

The Greek Cypriots rejected this 
idea In previous negotiations which 
failed when they refused to grant 
proper guarantees for the rights 
of the Turkish minority.

Century Could Pass On Earth 
During 10-Year Trip In Space

By WILLARD WILKS
PASADENA. Calif. (U P )— Sci

entists believe ther* is a way to 
slow down time and that man him
self could experience tt.

It would require that a human 
travel fantastically fast in space 
to it, but theoretically space 
men could return from a 10-year 
roundtrip to another world and 
find that a century had passed on 
earth.

Th# United Pree# asked Dr. 
Rlehard P. Feynman, professor of 
theoretical physios at California 
Institute of Technology, for an ex
planation.

Einstein's Theory
Dr. Feynman says th* phtnom- 

tnon. expressed in Einstein’s the
ory of relativity, appears to b#[ 
bom# out in th# laboratory. Ex- 
penment* show that atomic par
ticles pushed to speeds approach

ing that of light In cyclotrons 
take longer te decay by earth 
measured time

Th* time differential between a 
returning apace ship and e a r t h  
would depend upon the speed at 
which the ship had been traveling 
and th* length of time gone. The 
greater speed and time, th* great
er the differential.

It appears a fact that th* speed 
at which a body. Including the 
earth, moves in the universe de
termines that body's own special 
world of time, differing from that 
ef bodies traveling at different 
speeds

The explanation centers around 
th* speed of light, about ltt.ooo 
miles per second, which la th* “ ul
timate speed.”  Th* faster a space 
ship traveled • th* more tt 
"caught up”  on the speed of light 

— the more It would seem te

“ catch up”  on time Itself, 
l iv e  in Alow Motion 

To earth observers, occupants of 
such a ship would appear to be 
living in slow motion. Their dtges 
tiv* processes, their rat* of 
aging, everything, must match the 
riiip'a own world of time. But the 
occupants wouldn't notice any 
difference.

But the speed would hav* to be 
fantastic. For example, to put 
yourself even 13 seconds behind 
earth time, you would have to 
travel in space for three years 
at 100 miles per second 

That la only a fraction of th# 
speed of light But It compare* 
with only seven miles per second 
which Is th* speed necessary for 
s space ship, or the man-made 
satellites to be launched next 
veer, to “ eecap*” from th* earth's 
gravity.

School Funds 
May Hinge On 
Segregation

By W ILLIAM  M. BATES
WASHINGTON (U P l— A south 

em congressman predicted today 
that if  the 31.8 billion school con
struction bill becomes law funds 
will be withheld from states that 
maintain segregated school*

Rep. Phil M. Landrum, <D-Ga.l. 
a fo* of the bit), thinks thia will 
happen even if Congreaa rejects 
attempts to write anti segregation 
amendments into the measure.

Landrum was one of four House 
members scheduled to testify to
day before the House Rule* com
mittee in what have been billed as 
final hearings on the long-stalled 
school MU.

Following the hearings, the com
mittee may decide whether or not 
to send the measure to the House 
floor for a vote. Backers believe 
they have th* strength to get the 
bill out of th# committee. But 
they shied away from making the 
outright prediction.

Also scheduled to appear before ' %A/ _  , .
the rules group were Reps. CJeve- j p C O K t  A t

Capitol Hill 
Roundup

WASHINGTON I U P ) —  Senate 
Republican leaders today maneu
vered to strike a compromise with 
Democrats on how much A ir Fore# 
appropriations would ba lipped 
over administration requaats.

Republicans virtually conceded 
that Senate Democrats will suc
ceed In increasing A ir Fore* ap
propriations. However, they sought 
a compromise short of th* $111 
billion increase approved by th* 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
Monday.

Sen. Styles Bridge* (R-NH) sen
ior Republican on the committee 
said he was drafting s ' compro
mise'' proposal. It waa understood 
Bridges waa thinking In terms of 
a 3800 million increase for the A ir 
Force — about half that voted by 
the appropriations committee.

Lt. Gen. Donald L. Putt, A ir 
Force deputy chief of staff for de
velopment, recommended in testt- 
money just released by th* Senate 
Armed Services subcommittee on 
sir power that an additional 3980 
million be appropriated for th* A ir 
Force reeearch budget.

Development of new weapons. 
Putt said, has been slowed down 
by "inadequacy”  of research funds 
and by red tap* in th* Pentagon. 
Unless ther* is an increase in re
search spending, he warned. Rus
sian air power will become superi
or in quality — aa it already is in 
quantity.

Other congressional newt:
Foreign Aid: Sen. Hubert H. 

Humphrey (D-Minnl predicted 
some Democrats will propoe* fur
ther cuts in military aid when the 
34.8 , Milton foreign aid MU goes 
before the Senate. But he does not 
think there Will b# heavy sipport 
for “ drastic”  cuts, such as the $1 
billion military aids lash voted by 
th* House.

Debt lim it : Members t f  th* 
House Ways A Means Committee
predicted they would vote over
whelmingly to lower the current 
legal limit on th* national debt 
from $381 Mllion to 3378 Milton.

Schools: Rep. Phil M. Landrum 
iD-Gs) predicted funds wilt be 
withheld from state* that maintain 
segregated schools if th* $1.8 Ml
lion school construction Mil be
comes law. H* thinks thi* will hold 
true even if Congrsss reject# at
tempts to write anti-*egregatio.i 
amendment* veto th* measure

Brainw ashing : The Senate Inves
tigating subcommittee called ex
perts who hav* studied brainwash 
ing a* practiced by th* Chinese 
Communists. The subcommittee I* 
investigating th# nature of Com- 
muniat brainwashing and bow to 
combat it.

Hell* Canyon; The House Interi
or Committee scheduled a vote on 
a Mil to stake a federal claim to 
th* Hells Canyon damsite on the 
Snake River. Th# Senate Interior 
Committee also may act on a sim
ilar MU.

Television: Officials ef several 
ABC-affiliated television stations 
were called before th# Senate 
Commerce Committee to tell of 
their working relations with th# 
American Broadcasting Company 
network. Officials of seven sta
tions affiliated with th* Columbia 
Broadcasting System urged the 
committee to reject proposals for 
government regulation of net
works.

land Bailey (D-iV. Va .), a lead 
ing proponent of th* MU; Henry 
A. Dixon (R-Utah), who favor* 
the measure, and Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell (D-N.Y.). sponsor 
of an amendment to the bill which 
would bar funds to states that do 
not abolish racial segregation In 
classrooms.

Landrum expressed a fear of 
many of hia fellow southerners 
that th* school construction bill 
would open the door to federal

its week- 
Drive-Inn

Optimist Meeting
The Optimist Club held iti 

ly meeting at Poole's 
Monday evening.

Arthur B. Wery, representative 
of the World's Finest Chocolate Co. 
was th* speaker.

It was decided by th* chib that 
th* Pony League playoffs from the 
first roiaid will be played after the 
second half la completed.

A picnic In Central Park under 
the direction of the Opri Mrs (Nub,

control of education and become (will he held Monday in place of rh# 
another weapon to try to force in regular Optimist meeting in 
tegration in Dixie schools. I Pool* a.
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BOND ISSUE —  City Manager, Fred Brook, shown here with the projected 
population and water usage chart he used yesterday in illustrating a point dur
ing a brief talk before the Directors of the Pampa Chamber o f Commerce. 
Brook heartily endorsed the proposed additions to Pampa’s water supply system 
which shortly comes up for a vote. (News Photo)

Pampa Band 
Hangs Help 
Wanted Sign

Pampas embryo community 
band, approximately 18 strong, is 
slowly rounding into shape on the 
heels of their third consecutive re
hearsal. it was reported yesterday 
afternoon by Henry Gordon at 
Poole's Steak House during the reg
ular monthly meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

But, musicians in certain cate
gories are still needed, he added, 
particularly in clarinet and reed 
instruments. A snare drummer and 
a baas drummer would also be wel
come additions.

Musicians from McLean, Lefors 
and other nearby towns are eligible 
and welcome to participate in the 
Pampa community band. Interest
ed parties can learn more of the 
particulars by getting in touch 
with the local Chamber of Com
merce, or Henry Gordon at KPDN.

Retired musicians who want to 
get back in the swing of things are 
also cordially layited to Join the 
community band.

Bill Tregoe, director of the high 
school band, will be the acting di
rector of the community band, but 
will yield the baton to a replace
ment when the new school year be
gins in the fall.

Joe DiCosimo, junior high band 
director is presently holding down 
Tregoe’s assignment due to illness 
tn the latter's family out-of-town.

Rogers Discusses 
President's Illness
Walter Rogers’ weekly news

letter to the people of the 18th Dis
trict concerned his views on the 
President's recent illness, and the 
reactions it was causing in Wash
ington.

Mr. Rogers said that official 
Washington's reaction to the ill
ness of. and operation on, the 
President was about as varied as 
the colors in the coat of Joseph. 
This, of course, is not unnatural. A 
man who occupies the top position 
in the world, as we know it today, 
is the center of everyone’s atten
tion. The reaction from the human 
standpoint was no different from 
that of people everywhere. Every
one was deeply concerned about the 
affiliction of the President, as they 
would be about other fellow human 
beings. Moying away from the hu
man aids of the queation, we could 
probably divide the reactions into 
three major divisiona; ( 1) medical 
12) political «3) financial.

The Medical Reaction: The reac
tion definitely proved an old saying 
that doctors are not unlike lawyers 
in their own profession. Meaning 
that you would probably get 10 dif
ferent conclusions on the same sub
ject if you would talk to that many 
different doctors or groups of doc-

M a in ly  A b o ut People!
* lodloatas Paid Advertising

Oxygen • Equipped Ambulances, 
Phone 4-8211, Duenkel-Carmichael.* 

Th« Gray County Tuberculosis 
Association will hold its regular 
quarterly meeting in the Pine Room 
of the Pampa Hotel on June 25 at 
13 o'clock. Officers and directors 
are urged to attend regular meet
ings of the association.

Brooks Electric — Your author

PRESIDENT
(Ctontinue<l rrom p m *  i )  

slice of whole wheet toast, apple 
sauce and cup of de-caffeined cof- 
fee.

No Appointment* Today
The President had no scheduled 

appointments today but was ex
pected to confer with members of 
his staff.

Tha question of whether the 
President's ailment might recur 
was first brought up by reporters 
at a news conference with Mr. El
senhower's doctors after his opera
tion. At that time. Dr. Leonard D. 
Heaton, who operated on the Pres
ident, said:

“ In this age group Ithe Presi
dent's! we do not look for any 
further extension of this disease 
process.*'

Personal Physician Agrees
At the same news conference, 

the President's physician, Maj. 
Gen. Howard McC. Snyder, waa 
asked whether Mr. Eisenhower 
might suffer again from the dis
ease known aa ileitis. He replied: 
“ I  think not. with the correction 
this operation affords."

Later, however, published re
ports quoted various medical au
thorities aa saying the recurrence 
rate of ileitis was high. When con
fronted with these reports previ
ously, Hagerty said they did not 
take into account the distinction 
made by Heaton between younger 
Ileitis patients and those in Hie 
President's age bracket.

In Philadelphia Sunday. Dr. Bur 
rll Claim, who first diugiiused 
Ileitis and pioneered It* traatinant, 
■aid the recurrence of the disease 
takes place In SO to 35 per cent 
of the races “ over a long period 
of time." But he said the recur
rence* t>r* mild and U la exceed- 
Hurt* rare In have to re-operate 
k  w ell f " M .

tors. It has been said that tha op
eration was routine. Personally, I 
don’t rare for any of tha operations, 
whether they be routine, major, 
minor or otherwise.

Whether or not an operation or 
an illness does or does not qualify 
or disqualify a man to aaek a public 
office ie a question that (an only be 
answered by the victim', himaelf. 
I think that will be the procedure 
tn the present case.

The Political Reaction: When 
you look for political raaction, you 
certainly coma up with wide and 
divergent views. Soma in the Preai 
dent’s own Party were very dis
heartened. They honestly feel that 
the President is somewhat of a po
litical one-man’s band. That unless 
he is on the ticket there would be 
no band and, therefore, little need 
for a wagon. Others feel that the 
name has some degree of magic 
and that Milton Eisenhower, the 
President’s brother, covld fill the 
vacancy on the November ticket 
very well. His recent resignation aa 
Pieaidrnt of Pennsylvania State 
College brought forward soma 
speculation about his political as
pirations. Many felt that the op
eration would serve to strengthen

ized Carrier Refrigerator Dealers.* 
Pastor and Mr*. Donald R. Smith

of the First Baptist Church. Midlo
thian, were appointed missionaries 
to Venezuela by the Southern Bap
tist Foreign Mission Board at its 
regular monthly meeiing in Rich
mond, Va. Mrs. Smith is the form
er Doris Stull, a native of Boiger. 
She graduated from Pampa High 
School and attended Texas Chris
tian University, Fort Worth, and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth, Mr*. 
Smith’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H Stull of 2018 Williaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Lewis an
nounce the birth of a boy, Danny, I 
born at 10:15 p.m., Friday, weigh
ing 7 lbs. 2‘ i  ounces, in Worley, 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skaggs of
Pecos and children are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Skaggs, south of
town.

The league of Women Voters’
executive board will meet at 1 :S0 
p.m. Wednesday, in the home of 
Mrs. Jess Clay. 617 N. West.

Circle 1 of the First Methodist 
Church will meet at 8:30 a m. 
Wednesday, in the home of Mia. 
Kenneth Meadera, 1001 Mary, E l
len.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Russell of
Boulder, Colo., announced the art 
rival of a daughter on June 18. The 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Schwarts, 1818 N. Rus
sell.

Mrs. Ixither IMertmt, Mrs. John 
Haggard. Mrs. C. 8 Boston and 
Mrs. N. L. Welton of Psmpa were 
in Washington, D.C. on a tour’ re
cently.

Superintendent and Mrs. R. S.
Vestal of Dimmitt wers In Wash
ington. D.C., recently to visit their 
daughter. Mrs. Jerry Hall.

l-eo ForrtM of Hereford and 
Earl Harrison from Dimmitt visit
ed Walter Rogers in Washington, 
D.C., recently. They were there 
visiting their son and daughter and 
the grandchildren.

Captain Norman DeBord, L’.S. 
Army, who is originally from Sam- 
norwood. was in Washington. D.C., 
and visited Walter Rogers.

Mr. and Mr*. It. B. Mshsnay. 
2*0 Tignor. are the parents of a 8 
lb, 9 or.. girl, Kathlsen. hnm Mon- 

|daj morning in Worley Hospital.

the President, physically. One man 
went so far as to say that the 
President would be stronger after 
recovering from his heart attack 
and the operation than any oppon
ents who could appear against him. 
I  have never had a heart attack or 
an abdominal operation, but I ser 
iously doubt the soundness of this 
man’s statement. No one could be 
led to believe that the fountain of 
youth has in physical ailments, 
cured or uncured. Looking at the 
situation realistically, no one in of
ficial Washington is underestimat
ing the political significance of the 
President’* illness. Everyone i* 
praying for his quick and complete 
recovery, but no one for a minute 
doubts that, politically speaking, 
the situation ia one of touch and go 
at tha present time, aa to what can 
or may happen during this year.

The Financial Reaction: As moat 
of you know, the financial reaction 
to this announcement of the Presi
dent's illness was in keeping with 
former situations of this kind. 
Stocks suffered and the market be
came very Jittery, Already “ tight" 
money became lighter and has not 
loosened up. The money markets, 
generally speaking, toe not unlike 
a "spooky" -hoise. But. this time it 
seems like they want to have proof 
that they have not seen a real 
"spook" betoia taking off the 

brakes.
Personally speaking, it is my 

sincere desire and hope that the 
President has a speedy and com
plete recovery from his abdominal 
difficulties, as well as any remain
ing incidents to his heart trouble. 
Any man carrying the burdens of 
the President of the United Blates 
must be possessed of a strong, phy
sical constitution. However, I do

(Cities Service 
Official Dies

NEW YORK Singer B. Irelan.
ja director of Cities Service Co. and 
president and a director of Cities 

'Service Oil Oo. (Del.), died in 
Roosevelt Hoepltal Monday morn
ing following a brief illness.

He had been associated with Cit
ies Service since 1809 and was one 
of the nation's outstanding figures 
in the electric utility, petroleum 
and natural gas industries.

For many years, Mr. Irelan liv
ed in Forrest Hills, Long Island, 
but at the time of hla death his 
home was in Bartlesville, Okla.

Born at Idavllle, Ind., May 5, 
1889, Mr. Irelan joined the Cities 
Service Oil Oo. Ltd., Cities Service 
with the Denvqr Gas and Electric 
Co. following his graduation from 
Purdue University in ISOS.

In 1910, ha waa made secretary 
and treasurer of the Fremont 
(Nebr.t Gas and Electric Co., and 
through the years fulfilled a num
ber of official positions within the 
Cities Service system.

In edition to being president 
and a director of Cities Service Oil 
Co. (Del.) and a director of the 
parent company, Mr. Irejan waa 
president and a director of Cities 
Service OilCo. Ltd., Cities 8ervice 
Gas Development Co., Cities Serv
ice Production Oo., and Cities Serv
ice Pipe Line Ob. and La/ltte Oil 
Traders, Inc. Ho was also execu
tive vice president and general 
manager of Canada-Clttes Service 
Petroleum Corp.

Survivor* are hia wife. Mrs. 
Edith Froob Ireland, and throe 
children, "Nancy Parish, Dorothy 
Clarke and Betty Cross.

Services were held noon Tuea- 
day at tha Frank E. Campbell Fu
neral Church, Madison Avenue and 
Slat St., New York. Servicoe will 
bo at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday, St. 
Lukes Episcopal Church, Bartles
ville. Interment at St. Joseph. Mo.

DEMOCRATS
(Continued from Page One) 

resembles the on* rn Texas be
cause it matches supporters of a 
U.S. Sonata leader against those of 
a sitting governor.

In Texas, Senate Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson defeat
ed Gov. Allan Shivers to become | 
chairman of the national conven
tion delegation arid a favorite son 
candidate for the presidential nom
ination.

The stage was set for a new
round In the Kentucky battle to
day. Tha state Democratic Execu
tive Committee convened in Louis
ville to nominate a candidate lor 
the four-year unexpired term of 
the 1st* Son. Alben Barkley. The 
nominee will run in the Nov. S 
election against a Republican can
didate to be selected lator.

Chandler Monday appointed a 
dose friend and political ally, at-

arney Joseph J. Leary, to fill 
irkley’a seat from now until the 
Nov. 8 election. The question waa | 

whether tha committee would fol
low suit by nominating I-aary, a 
Chandler man, for the four-year 
(arm or (elect a member of the 
Clement* faction.

Former Gov. Ix w r tn n  W. Wsth- 
•rbv, an ally of Clements, haa 
been mentioned for the nomina
tion. The present state committee, 
which goea out of existence July 3, 
is dominated by the Clements fac
tion.

Other Political Newe
Sen. Andrew F. Schoeppel (Kant 

chairman of the Senate Republi
can Campaign Committee, predict
ed Monday night that President 
Eisenhower will disclose at his 
next new* conference whether he 
still plana to run for re-election. 
Schoeppel said ha "fully expects" 
Mr. Eisenhower to be a candldata.

Sen. Eates Kefauver's campaign 
chairmen and supporters from 13 
states declared after a Washing
ton conference Monday that they 
will concentrate between now and 
the Democratic convention on 
“ amassing sufficient d e l e g a t e  
strength" to give Kefauver “ a 
stronger fighting chance for the 
nomination." They declared that 
Kefauver haa "aa good a chance 
as anyone else of getting I he nom
ination."

Republican National Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall aatd in Hartford, 
Conn., Monday night that tha re
cent presidential primary contests 
between Stevenson and Kefauver 
fix used attention on th* “ bicker
ing and squable* that beset the 
Democratic party."

First National Sets
50th Anniversary

<
The First National Bank of At the end of the first month of 

Pampa will celebrate its Fiftieth I bU8ine*«. U»*re were 48 deDoails.
Anniversary Thursday with of $100 a day was con-

. ... w sld«r*d a big day M business. To-
open house. Old settlers who did day ther,  are ove,. 7>000 deposit-
business with the bank In Its early I ers and <400.000 deposited in a 
operation are especially invited. I normal day’s business. The bank’s 

J. R. P. Sewell instigated and ' first statement showed an amount 
established Pampa's first bank on 0f *2,840 deposited, and today 
June 21, 1908, and since that lime there ia over <14,000,000 in de

ITit haa been a plctire of progress.
Sewell, J. S. Wynne, J. T. Craw

ford, Siler Faulkner, J. C. Rider,

posits.
The capital was originally re-

<10,000.corded as *lne cental
T. D. Hobart, S. B. Owens, J. W. structure today Is approximately 
Davidson, and W. H, Fuqua with *900,000. The first record of a loan 
vision and foresight not only for was July 4, 1908, and waa <100. 
their banking needs, but for the Today the bank has loans out 
future of Pampa. Gray Cbunty amounting to *4,000,000. The first 
and its trade area, opened for day’s earnings from exchange 
business the First State Bank, 
which later became the First Na
tional Bank. It was located where 
Zales Jewelry Store now ia. Later ' ier
It was moved to it. present loca- ,  , nd A . H £ ^ ce« , .

1 OR‘ Present directors of th* bank
Sewell came to Pampa, w h ich 'ar# j  k . Murfa# Jr., E. J. Dim-

igao Jr., C. P. Buckler, E. L.

Pampa Diractors 
Support Oilers

An annual award of plaque* to 
the two people who most demon
strate outstanding citizenship were 
voted yesterday by the Directors Of 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce.

The directors also voted to re
quest one high school assembly 
each year when cjvlc, Industrial, 
business and community activities 
can be aired beofre the student 
body.

In other action of the Chamber 
of Commerce Directors, it was vot
ed to purchase 10 books of base
ball tickets from tha needy Pampa 
Oiler Community Association.

The books, which sell for $85, 
will be given swsy to new Psmpa 
residents. Also, the tickets will be 
used as giveaways on the booster 
trips planned in conjunction with 
the Top-O-Texas rodeo scheduled to 
be held here in August.

Local Damos To 
Discuss School 
Integration

The Executive Committee of the 
Grey County Democratic party will 
meet In the office of Bob Baker, 
party secretary, Wednesday at 3 
p.m. to discuss proposed referen
dum questions scheduled to appear 
on the Demo-primary ballot In Ju
ly

The referendum questions regard 
integration in public schools and 
inter-racial marriages. Questions 
gardlng these matters have been 
certified for s piece on the pri
mary ballot by the State Democrat* 
ic Executive Committs*.

Taos, N.M., ia mads up of three 
villages — Fernando do Taos, tha 
Taos, th* Indian pueblo; and Ran
cho# ds Taos, th# Spanish • Ameri
can aattlemant.

day's earnings 
waa 6c.

Charter patrons who still do bus
iness with the bank are C. P.

M. K. Brown, W. T

waa then a small town of a few 
hundred' people, from the Calvin 
Indian Territory in Oklahoma. 
Tha first checks used were from 
th* Calvin Bank on which trey

Green Jr., Frank M. Carter, and 
Schuneman.

1110 L-tivin o&jiK on wnicn irey .
erased th* name and substituted | I r y O U tS  r O f  P l o y

Set For Thursdaytheir own. Before establishment 
of Pampa's rtrst bank, most 
people did their banking in Miami 
and Panhandle.

Sewell, who waa the first pres
ident, sold the bank to B. E. 
Finley and others in 1908. He act
ed aa president from that time 
until hio death In 1934. At that 
time, DeLea Vicars took charge 
and served until 1944, at which 
tima th* present president, A. A. 
Schuneman took over. J. E. Mur- 
fee Jr. ts now chairman of th* 
board of diractors.

Tryouts for the cast tn tha play. 
"Tha Mai* Animal” , will be held 
Thursday at 7:80 p.m. tn th# Lov
ett Memorial Library, according to 
Jim Terrell. It will b* at Pam
pas Little Theater group’s regu
lar meeting.

Everyone who ts Interested Is In
vited to tryout. Rehearsals for th* 
presentation of the play will begin 
shortly after th* cast is chosen.

Read The News Classified Ada

ANOTHER GREAT ACOUSTKON ACHIEVEMENT 
ANOTHER GREAT VALUE! ,

At HO V i t  I f
otTKAi ixrmm.
SPICTACON"

THt HUT imiASS MAMIH0 M0 
THAT MiiTS THi HiOHliT 
OtTKAl AM HtAtM* tTAMAOOtl

pn dowt tsassi. Tktf mast 0 0  •* *

N01MN6 MOW 1M (M l
coM Pum r si i f  com  A m t ,  o$b t  a  c m m u k  

•n u t* TUM C0NMCIS TO T** M *l
COME AND BEE IT AT THE MONTHLY 

HEARING AID 8EK81CE AT THE
HOTEL ADAMS, PAM PA

WEDNESDAY, JUNE M, 11 A. M. TO • P. M.

ACOUSTICON-REACH CO.
WASHINGTON

not subscribe to the policy of an in
dispensable man, In this conclus
ion. I am certainly in agreement 
with the expressed views of the 
President. It seems rather odd tô  
ms that a country, aa strong aa 
our*, should ever feel that w* were 
without an ample source of presi
dential material in all aoctlona of 
the country. Such a belief would 
certainly do violence to tha basic 
principles upon which a democrat
ic government Is founded.

Shamrock Products Co.
WILL BE CLOSED 

WEDESDAY, JUNE 20
In R ts p a c t to t h t  M e m o r y  O f

Rodney Van Davis

Elmer s
SUPER M KT.

Phone 4-3661 or 4^7982

FREE DELIVERY

SWIFT'S
JEW EL

Shortening
3*Lb. Can

STRAWBERRIES
DOG FOOD

10-oz.
Frozon

FARD
TALL
CANS

FOLGER'S

C O FFE E Lb.
Can

CINCH

C A K E  M I X
HUNT'S TOM ATO SAUCE 3  for 2 5 c
SHURFIN FROZEN 6-oz. CANS

ORANGE JUICE 2:25
FRYERS 1 FRESH 

DRESSED 
LB.

California Gold Dust

PEACHES lb
CANTALOUPES 1U z . l l0 c
TOMATOES H0r„ H > •2 5 >C
Canning 
Largo Siz#
PINE-

FRESH PORK
NECK BONES

Lbs.
For.............................

CHOICE GRAIN FED

S T E A K
CLUB

Lb.

ARM

Lb.
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Cutaway diagram shows how locomotive would use controlled atomic fission to create electric 
power for propulsion. Atomic reactor Is sheathed In a sealed housing of four*foot*thick lami
nated steeL Atomic fuel's beat turns water tn pipes to steam. This flows to and spina turbine. 
Turbine activates generators which food electricity through cable to motor on wheel. Used steam 
is condensed by eold-water-IUled pipes, dropping to bottom. It  is then pumped back to tbo 
reactor boiler for re-use.

N o b e ft ie  P e r s o n a ls
By MRS. O. O. BECK 

Pam pa News Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Cox of 

Marlow, Okla., were visiting in 
Mobetlo Saturday.

Mia. Mayne Patterson of A m i 
rtllo visited her mother Mrs 
flu*an Gary, Friday and Saurday

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson of 
Atnarillp visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Johnson, several 
days last waek.

<. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bailey and 
family spent Sunday visiting their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl WUlyard, In Pumps 

.They attsndad a family picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. Odl* Vernon and 

son Gary visited Monday in the 
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Stafford, In Pam pa.

Mrs. R. St John and daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Hogan and children, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in. Denton visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Roes Hogan.

Mrs. Dura Harris, who spent the 
winter months In Oklahoma Qty 
with her daughter and aon-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Morris, has 
.returned to her home to spend the 
summer.

M r  and Mrs. Tommie Alien and 
family visited with relatives and 
friend* in Amarillo Sunday.

Mias Mary Sue Brower of Ama
rillo spent last week and with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brew
er, and other relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crump vtslt- 
<■'1, in Wheeler and Mob**tie Sun
<uy-

Mr and Mm. Boyd Bock and
Mrs. C. J. Trusty of Lefors visited 
In Mo beetle Saturday night and 
Btmday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lester and 
family of Pumps visited hla par
ents, Mr. and Mm. Edgar Lester 
and son. James Saturday.

Mrs. Laveme Scribner returned 
tn her home Monday after a week's 
visit with her eon and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Scribner, and 
Mary Ellen and Bill, in Olton.

Bud C. Scribner was admitted to 
the Wheeler Hospital Monday for 
treatment.

Rev. and Mr*. C. R. Copeland 
Loretta, Nancy and a grandson of 
the Copelands, R. H. Dyson, and 
Olynda Back shopped and attend 
ed to business In Pam pa Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Jamas Banka and 
family of Borger are Wetting this 
waek with the lady's parents. Mr.

Market For Crude 
Oil To Decline

WASHINGTON (U P ) — The In
dependent Petroleum Association 
of America predicted today that 
the market for domestic crude oil 
’will decline during the next three 
months.

IPA A  predicted the decline 
would be brought about by sched
uled Increases tn oil Imports and 
a seasonal drop tn petroleum de
mand.

Crude oil imports are scheduled 
to hit a record high of 1,030,000 
barrels a day In June, July and 
AUguet, IPAA  said In its monthly 
"supply and demand outlook.”  
This would be a 33 per cent In- 

-crease over the same months last 
year.

Prom June through August, 
IPAA said the outlook Indicates 

( that petroleum demand for both 
domestic and export needs will de
cline seasonally to 3.0 million bar
rels daily.

Total petroleum demand In the 
last three months, March through 
May, averaged 3,000,000 barrels a 
day, 0.3 per cent higher than in 
the asms period In 1300.

Lettuce Hear It

WIOTA, Wle., (U P )—Augustine 
Roonerud left a massage for hi* 
wife In the lettuce patch before 

v leaving on a Eruopean trip last 
month. He plannted the patch ao 
that the lettuce plants, Just now 
pushing up through the ground, 

.spell "HI. Mom.”

W>
Man, tasks Chummy

COUNCIL B LU rro . Iowa. (U P) 
—Police thought a man was drunk 
whan ha kept asking them to 
"take cars of my snake.”  But the 

_ man proved he was serious whan 
’ ha pulled a three-foot bullsnake 

from hi Mhlrt.

and Mrs. J. T. Wallis and family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 81ms and 

their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vem Loberger and fam
ily of Allison, visited In Hereford 
Sunday. They Waited Mr. and Mra. 
Wilbur 81m* and baby son and Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Sima. Kay and Gil
bert. Another, son, and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Sims, Wlletta Hath- 
sieen and Lyn of Roswell, N.M., 
were present for the family get to- 
geUer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roberta, 
whose home la tn Colorado, Watt
ed his mother and brother, Mra. 
Dora Roberts and Oscar, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Collins of 
Pamps Waited friends in Mobeette 
Sunday.

Couple On 
Non-Stop 
Auto Trip

NEW YORK —U P— A Rich
mond, Va., auto salesman, and hla 
wlfa started off on a grueling auto 
toi*- of the United States Monday to 
win a 50-cent bet and establish an 
official record.

Tom and Lucy dark  left New 
York in their family car, a French 
Renault, at noon and will drive 
continuously for the next four days 
except for 10 minute rest and re
fueling stops. They expect to 
touch Los Angeles and be back 
here at home base at 3 a.m. edt 
next Saturday. They hope to cov
er 8.780 miles In less than 130 
hours.

Clark, S3, aet the Loe Angeles-

W h e e le r  P erso n a ls*
By VBNDELL KHJ.IN08WORTH 

PaBipa News Correspondent

Ray Siegmund, Wheeler County 
agent, and Don Jackson, agent-in
training, left Monday morning a 
week ago far the State 4-H dub  
Round-up at College Station. They 
made the trip an a school bus, ac
companied by a group of 4-H Club 
members from over the county.

Mr*. Lonnie Williams is a new 
employee in the A.8.C. office. Mrs. 
Williams was formerly employed at 
the Wheeler Times. Miss Mildred 
Ann Slemmer wit take the position 
at the Times,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Sivage and 
children of Hays, S.D., visited for 
several days in the homes of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. d i f f  Sivage 
and Mr. and Mrs. N ig d a rk  and 
other friends and relatives.

Mias Peggy Lou Burns of Pam- 
pa Waited her cousin. Miss Ann 
Johnson. .

Miss Janet Cole of Amarillo and 
Miss Phyllis Cole of Pam pa Wait
ed In the home of their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hub Cols.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chapman 
and Jimmy Darrell made a trip to 
Oklahoma City to attend the Billy 
Graham Service Sunday of Iasi 
week.

New York auto record of 30 hours 
and 14 minutes last May. When 
he got back to his Job in Rich
mond, a fellow member of the 
Virginia Motor Sport dub, Frank 
Donlavey, bet him 80 cents he 
wouldn't attempt a round-trip New 
York-Los Angeles run.

"Nobody has ever attempted a 
continuous trip of that kind for the 
record. I  had it in the back of 
my mind anyway.”  said the slen
der, well-tanned d a rk  who 
learned to drive at the age of 
eight in his home town, Detroit.
I  suggested it to my wife and 

she was enthusiastic, so I  took 
Donlavey up on the bet.”

Clark said It would cost him 
about $400 out of his own pocket 
to win the half-dollar bet.

Miss Mary Alice James of Roar
ing Springs is Waiting in the home 
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Marshall and Carla.

William Whitener left Saturday 
night a week ago for Dallas where 
he attended Lone Star Boys State. 
Williams was chosen by the local 
American Legion Post to be their 
representative at this annual meet-
ln«.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robison 
and Mra. C. H. Starkey made a 
trip to Sunray recently where they 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Robison.

Hester Dodson is on vacation 
from the Wheeler County Tax Col 
lecUr's office.

Mrs. Douglas Williams of Lynch
burg, Va., returned to her home re
cently after Wsitlng in the home 
of h^r parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Moore Jr.

Fredia Pond Watted tn Amarillo 
recently.

Mlsa Crippen, Wheeler County 
home demonstration agent, and a 
group of 4-H du b  girls from Whee 
ler County attended the 8tate 4-H 
du b  Round-up at College Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart from Odessa 
visited In the hocne of their daugh 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wofford, Jane Dee and Mar
tha.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynt and 
family of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Flynt and fam ily of Pam
pa, Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Flynt and 
Martha of Amarillo, Mra. T. C. 
Newkirk. Ray and Guy, Mr. and 
Mra. Ford Newkirk and family of 
Shamrock, and Rev. Darrell Tay
lor of Wheeler were among visitors 
in the K. L. Franklin home recent 
ly and witnessed the wedding of 
Miss Betty Newkirk and Charles 
Ridge of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gandy. Car 
ol, Donald and Mike, made a buai 
ness trip to Houston and Dallas 
recently.

Mrs. A i Thomas. Albert, Delbert 
and Mark returned home recently 
from a visit with relatives in Hous 
ton.

Clement Attlee 
Is Knighted

WIND80R, England, June 18— 
UP—Queen Elisabeth H personal
ly buckled jeweled garters Mon
day around the legs of Prim* 
Minister Clement Attlee and a ti
tled beer magnate, making them 
members of Europe's oldest order 
of chivalry.

Eden, former Prim * Minister 
Earl Attlee and Lord Iveagh, 33- 
year-old manufacturer of Guin
ness stout, received the Order of 
the Garter in a colorful investiture 
ceremony In Windsor Castle.

The Queen, who drove from 
London to Windsor Castle after 
flying in from Stockholm, acted 
In her role as sovereign of the 
ancient order, founded in the lith  
century by King Edward HI.

In tha throne room ceremony, 
the Queen invested the new 
knights with the heavy gold collar 
and pendant of the order. She also, 
fastened the ceremonial garters 
Just under the knees of the three 
new members.

The Investiture was performed 
before an audience of knights that 
included the Duke of Edinburgh, 
the Queen Mother, the Duke of 
Gloucester and Sir Winston Chur
chill, who received the order alone 
at the last ceremony.

It was the first time in history 
that a British prime minister and 
a former prime minister were In
vested in the order together.

The Queen and her knights 
marched solemnly into the chapel 
of St. George through a cheering
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“Since I met Doris I’m chock-full of ambition! I'm 
going to study like mad naxt fall!”

crowd of 1,000 persons gathered 
outside ht the rain.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., (U P ) 
—A thief with but one goad in 
mind stole a 330 bill from an ap
pliance store display Monday. Po
lice said only the bill waJs taken. 
The many TV and radio sets and 
other appliances were left un
touched.

M ore C om fort W earing
FALSE TEETH

Here Is s pie*sent way to overcome 
loos* plat* discomfort. FASTEXTH, 
an Improved powder, sprinkled oa 
upper and lower plates holds them 
firmer so that they feel more com
fortable. No rummy, cooey. peaty 
taste or feeltnf. It's alkaline (non* 
arid). Doe* not sour. Checks "plat* 
odor'' (denture breath). Oat FAS- 
TEETH today at any drus countar.

V

Va lb pkg. Upton

T E A

EVERY D AY

^  R ic e s
are low!

at BUDDY'S
Pur# Con#

SUGA
10-Lb. Ba<

91
Borden's

R Biscuits
1 |  2 Cans

19
CELERY  
HEARTS T

Pkg.

19
Campbells Chicken Noodle or

Beef Noodle Soup 2*  CF: : '  3 5 ‘
BARLEYS PURE 20-oz. JAR

Strawberry PRESERVES * > 7

Snowdrift

SHORTENING
il 3-Lb. Can

AMERICAN wm

PO TTED M EAT E«„ 5
H e r s h e y ' s  f

Chocolate Syrup 1 Lb..... I /

Del Monte

Catsup
Regular Bottle

COOK BOOK

BREAD
Large Loaf

Campbell’s Froxen

P o t a t o  S o u p e d ,] L S |c SH
tail’s Crw^^^

RIMP SOUip 3 1 c
Fresh Meaty M

BACK BONES Lb 4 9 BC
Meat

ILOGM
dS.

, 2 < V
PANHANDLE

HAMS
8 to 12 lb. ovg. Half or whole

45.
CENTER CUT

BUDDY'S
S U P E R  

M A R K E T

Pork Chops

118 N. CUYLE Lb.
_

. . The "WISE BIRD” Goes For A

Spring Carpet

S A L E !

_  o .

be wise . . . buy wisely * • • NOW!
You'll find these price reductions as refreshing 

as a sea brews*! And the glorious selection of 

superb broad loom as aKciting as a sail on tha high sea*! 

Tha fascinating variety of weaves, patterns, and 

colors is an inspiration to a choice of breath

taking beauty for modern or period decors!

12’ Roll Multi Color 
Wool Reg. *13.95 .......................  $11.8#

12’ Roll Viscalon Tan 
Tweed Reg. $9.95 ....................... $7.##

12’ Roll Grey and Black
W ool Reg. 113.95 ....................... f l l . M

ii / 12’ Roll Rose Beige
^  f ' l  W ool Reg. 112.95 .........................$10.##

12’ Roll Green Pattern
Wool Reg. $11.50 ....................... $#.#0

15’ Roll Nutria
W ool Reg. $18.95.......................  $11.##

15’ Roll Green
W ool Reg. $14.75 ....................... $12-78

BUDGET
TERMS

AVAILABLE
All The Prices 

INCLUDE 40 oz. 
RUG PAD AND 

EXPERT
INSTALLATION 

EXPERT INSTALLA 
WITH TACK 

STRIP

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
GUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

1
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J a n e  O a fL '
By JANE KADINGO  

Pampa New? Women'* Editor

ARE YOU IN THE PROCESS OF W RITING invitations, 
birth announcsmsnts or thank-you notes of some kind? If you 
ar3, you'd better take "a breather'' to read this column, as 
Postmaster O. K. Gaylor has given me a message for you. It is 
on important message that may save you grief later. In fact, 
it's a gcod thing to store in your memory for use when needed, 
as we all write invitations, announcements or thank-you notes 
sometime during our life-time.

Attui v . to iA o ji i  la especially)----------------------------------------------
timely now, when we have so many ( forecast and judgement of summer 
showers and weddings. Here Is the sportswear fashions. The summer 
Information Mr. Gaylor asked m e' collections are certainly fair, they 
to pr.ss on to you. | include steadily continuing trends

All birth announcements, written from resort, and clear promise 
Invitations to showers or parties, ahead Is indicated by resort sc
an thank-., ou no.es with any writ-jceptances — more than ever the 
I r j  other then names, are classi- key to what summer is likely to be 
fe d  rs first-class mall and require about, not* the fashion analysts of
3 cen'.j poitsjs.

£o, to savs having them come 
bad; to ycu for additional postage, 
thus causing what might be a fatal 
delay, or to save you the embar

Women’s Wear Dally.
Th<3 Is not to say that summer 

sportswear Is repetitive of resort. 
It ’s not. There Is plenty of new 
fashion (such as Empire-inspired

SOCIAL CALENDAR Perrytons WMU Has Royal Service

save jfuu me ---------— '   '— — * »
rassment of havlnj thoss receiv- styles), but the major trends have 
ing them have to pay additional carried over Into the new season, 
postage, be sure to use a 3-cent showing refinement and variation.
stimp.

Wnile I ’m rn the subject, 1 
thought I d pa.;s on a lew tips on 
not*-3e.Klirg etiquette. Thank you e* or separates, a 
notes, sympathy notes and con
gratulatory notes should be hand
written. No ptinted card of this 
type can convey the sincerity of a 
handwritten note, especially thank- 
you notes.

There are some cute congratula
tory cards for graduations, which 
I think would be an exception, aj 
well as birth congratulations, but 
it is still good to add a personal, 
handwritten not at the bottom.
And there are some beautiful sym
pathy cards which may express a 
mere comforting thought than you 
can pen. But aga’n, it makes it 
mean more if you can add a note 
of our own.

the coming trendsEssentially, 
are these:

The spectator look, either dress- 
revival still on

VINES Mrs. B. R. Nash, right, of the Pampa Garden Club discusses a vine 
with Mrs. V. E. Wogner, left, club president, and Mrs. Tony Vaughn, of the Phillips 
Garden Club, second from left. Mrs. Vaughn, guest speaker, talked on "Virtes and 
Their Uses," at the Garden Club meeting in the City Club Room. (News Photo)

Program On Vines Presented Monday 
During Meeting Of Pampa Garden Club

TUESDAY

• :30 — Merten HD Club with 
Mrs. T. G. Groves, Merten Lease.

7:00 — Kit Kat Klub with Mlse 
Carolyn Ford, 9J2 Fisher.

7^1 — DMF Auxiliary, Cities 
Service Gas. In Recreation Hall.

7 :30 — Theat Rho Girls in IOOF 
Hall, 310 W. Brown, 

i 7 :30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge in 
Knights of Pythias Hall, 317 N. Nel 
son. • '

WEDNESDAY
t:00 — Circle I, First Presby

terian, with Mrs. Earl J. O’Brient 
823 N. Sommerville.

9:00 — Circle II. First Presby- 
terlann, with Mrs. Cameron Marsh 
2429 Christine.

9:00 — Circle in , Flret Presby
terian, in educational building.

9:00 — Circle V First Presby
terian, with Mrs. Brent Blonkvtat, 
Sun Oil Camp.

9:30 — Circle 1, First Methodist, 
with Mrs. Kenneth Meaders, 1001 
Mary Ellen.

9:30 — Circle 2. First Methodist, 
with Mrs. Eben Warner Jr., 1221 
Christine.

9:30 — Circle 3, First Methodist, 
with Mrs. H. W. Odom, 120 S. 
Wells

9:30 — June Petty Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Floyd Patterson, 
828 W. Kingsm/U.

1:30 — League of Women Vot-

PERRYTON — (Special) — The 
Women’s Mlssonary Union of the 
First Baptist Church held a royal 
service program and business 
meeting, with Mrs. Floyd Cofftn, 
president, in charge. Mrs. A. M. 
Horan led the opening prayer.

The nominating committee pre
sented the name of Mrs. Stanley

erf, board meeting, with Mrs. Jess 
Clay, 817 N. West.

2:30 — Circle IV, First Presby
terian, with Mrs. J. O. Miller, 1320 
Christine.

2:30 — Circle 5, First Methodist, 
In church parlor.

THURSDAY

10:30 — Ladles Golf Association 
In Pampa Country Club.

12:00 — Ladies Golf Association 
business meeting and luncheon in 
Pampa Country Club.

3 :00 — Council of Unite'd Church 
Women, primrose tea for senior 
cltisens, In Lovett Library.

7:30 — American Legion Auxil
iary In City Club Room.

8:00 — Rebekah Lodge in IOOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

FRIDAY

8:00 — Order of Rainbow for 
Girls in Masonic H&ll.

Key as president for next year.
Mr*. Herbert Key waa In charge

of the program, "Thy Word — A 
'am p, A Light." Mrs. Elvis Parle 
er, Mrs. Floyd Coffin, and Mrs, 
Hershel Swtnney presented a pl»y. 
lette, and Bob Irby sang, a sole, 
’ ’I ’d Rather Have Jesus." f^rs. a . 
G. Darjel led the closing prayer.

Hostesses were Mmes. Don 
Shockley, L. C. Portwood, Bob 
Lewis, Virgil Castle, and C. H. 
Williams. Present were Mmee. 
Floyd Coffin, J. S. Slaughter, Yfob 
Irby, Hershell Swinney, O. Q. Rlcle 
ard, Otha Castle, J. D, Wade, Vlr. 
gil Castle, F. M. McGee, Stanley 
Key, G. D. Holt, J. D. Copeland, 
C. C. Carter, Carl Carter, 
Marvin Montgomery, Herbert 
Key, 3. L. Balckburn. Hollle 
Palmer, W. M. Good, Irvin Lilly, 

i Ivan Day, A. G. Daniel, A. M. Hor
an, Aubrey Kelso. Art O'Quin, Bill 
Bolin, Howard Ftlshugh, Delbert 
Timmons, Glen Looney, Elvis Paj>* 
ker, and Lawrence Fryer.

Read the It ewe Classi lied Ada

O N L Y T H I  B E S T
Is Good Inouflh For Tour Child

Back tablet la I H  
grains—easy to ft?a 
“ juot-as the doctor 
orders ”  IsdnsiTO. 
euro ortat* flaeoc.

ST.JOSIPH
ASPIRIN

for children

VCM'S UKBT SlUM A5P18W FW dlUKR

Mrs. Tony Vaughn of Phillips (chairman, assisted by Mmes. Glenn 
i was guest apeaker at the meeting j Rltchhart. P. T. Randall. C. L.

the ascendancy;
The one-piece look for separate*.

This includes dyed-to-match and co
lor-coordinated styles;

Tne beach ensemble, a concept 
that insists that swimsuits alone
ar« not enough, must have com- Mon()ty morning of the PampalWooley and D. A. Caldwell; Mr*, 
pany in thf way of coverups; | Garden Club In the City Club Loyse Caldwell, program, assisted 

Ever • expanding interest In i Room Her topic was "Vines and by Mmes. Thelma Bray, Charles
| Ashby, E. A. McLennan and K. L. 
Elshelmer; Mrs. Weldon Moore, 
historian, with Mmes. James Me- 
Cune, H. O. Darby and Bert Robin
son as assistants.

And Mrs. W. E. Hinton, hospital
ity, assisted by Mrs. Janies Bar-

A WORD to June brides — Ac 
knowledge the receipt of a wedding

knitwear per se, with cotton knit 
dresses, play separates, swimsuits, 
pull ■ overs gaining ground over 
previous seasons and years;

Oriental effects In colorings and 
print motifs. Alro seen in sheaths 
with mandarin necklines, hem 
slashes, frog detailing and the like.

It is only natural that the sports
wear market returns to its forte in 
the dress category — shirwaists, 
step-ins, coat dresses — classic

gift promptly! The best policy is to !lyPe* with the spectator feeling, 
reserve an hour or two each after- A remarkable versatility, mainly 
noco or evening to write thank-you]achieved through fabric variation, 
no;.** for gifts received that day,|distinguishes these classic dresses. 
It will be more than appreciated Shirtwaist dresses <cr

Their Uses.”
"You have to make vines do 

what you want them to do.”  Mrs.
Vaughn to.J the women. "You  just 
can’t let them grow wild."

She wen; on to explain the peri
winkle grows back in the shade 
and Is good ground coverage un- rett; Mrs. £ ec il Collum, publicity, 
der a hedge. She added that cals-' assisted by Mmes. Jack Vaughn 
dium and some types of petunia and Ott Shewmaker; Mrs. O. E. 
are good ground coverage, although Chenowlth, welfare, with Mmes. T.

M. Brooks and A. J. Mitchell as as

hy the person sending the gift, via 
store delivery, or through the mail. 
And if gifts arrive while you are on 
your honeymoon, have a member of 
your family write a short note to 
the sender acknowledging receipt 
of the gift and stating that you will 
writs ypon your return.

I know of a bride who followed 
this procedure, and to this day, 
years after her marriage, people 
comment on how prompt she was 
in writing her thank-Jou notes. 
They appreciated It, and remem
bered! Too many times people are 
left wondering, for weeks and some
times a month, whether or not 
their gift waa received and liked.

It is a small courtesy so often 
overlooked.

that look one-piece) are shown 
with easy skirts and long or three- 
quarter sleeves. But even with the 
same traits, they vary from sheer 
dotted *wisa to floral printed cot
ton*. even come in for bona fide 
Empire bodices. A different cuff, 
a new collar Is often enough to 
make the shirtwaist dress indivi
dual.

they are not vines.
"A  vine la any plant with a long 

slender stem which clings by ten
drils or other means or which 
trails or creeps along th* ground," 

separates 'she defined.

A BAROMETER reading "fair, 
a* - Iv. clear”  could also serve as a

Canadian Canasta 
Club Holds Picnic

CANADIAN —(S p ec ia l)-  Mem
bers of the H. H. Canasta Club en
tertained their families with a pic
nic In City Park, tha last event un
til September.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Jack Parsons, Milton Cros
by, R. C. Yeager, Otis G. Riley, 
Coy Holman and R. T. Smith

a n n B

Mmes. E. A. McLennan, R. M. 
Hampton, M. C. Brown; Mrs. W. 
B. Adhalr garden therapy, assisted 
by Mmes A. F. Johnson and 
Charles Burton; and Mrs. Charles 
Ashby, Council of Clubs represen
tative.

During the meeting, Mrs. Loyse 
Caldwell, program chairman, re
ported on the programs planned 
for the year. Si is suggested the 
women keep notebooks of clippings 
on gardening methods and to make 
notes during the club programs. 
She announced the July program 
will be on flower arranging and 
summer care of bulbs, to be pre-

sistants; Mrs. Cordis McBride, no- sented by Mmes. P. T. Randall, 
tiflcatlon, assisted by Mmes. L. H .]H . H. Stull and C. L. Wooley. The 
Meador and Jos Bond; Mrs.'August program will be entitled,

PERFECT HIGHLIGHT fer a wedding buffet cam be found la 
this twin heart mold. Flowerpot sandwiches are diesrmUrs, also.

COOK'S NOOK

Twin Heart Avocado Molds 
For Bride And Bridegroom

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Yesterday we described a wed

ding reception buffet for 40 guests 
that roet only 132 24 to nerve. This 
was the menu: Twin heart avoca
do molded salad, chicken flower 
pot sandwiches, cream cheese and 
fresh vegetable sandwiches, wed
ding cake (make at home with cake 
mixes), fresh fruit champagne or 
fresh fruit reception punch, salted 
nuts and mints.

Hers are two of the recipes: 
TW IN HEARTS AVOCADO MOLD 

(Y ie ld : 18 to 20 servings) 
Soften I  envelope* unflavored 

gelatin In l f t  cups cold water. Add 
S cups hot water and stir until 
dissolved. Bland In 1 cup sugar, ft 
teaspoon salt, 1ft cups fresh lem
on juice, and 2 cups fresh orange 
juice. Mix ft cup of this mixture 
with a few drops cf red vegetable 
coloring and pour into heart inden
tations in bottom of 2 oiled. • cup 
heart . shaped salad molds. ( I f  
your molds are plain on the bot
tom, omit this step). Chill until 
firm, 48 to 80 mlnues. While the

avocado purse into remaining gel
atin mixture and leave at room 
temperature until the hearts have 
*et. Spoon gelatin • avocado mix
ture over the hearts vary gently, 
being careful not to disturb them. 
Chill until firm and ready to ssrva. 
Unmold onto serving platter. Writs 
names or Initials at the bride and 
groom on the hearts with stiff may
onnaise forced through a decora
tor’s tube. Garnish with chicory, 
fresh strawberries and avocado or 
cantaloupe bells. Note: Cost for 2 
heart molds — $8 48.

CHICKEN AND FRESH 
VEGETABLE FLOWERPOT 

SANDW1CHE8 (T is ld : 34 to 40 
sandwiches)

Combine 2 cupe finely chopped 
cooked chicken, ft  cup finely chop
ped celery, ft cup finely shredded 
fresh carrots, 2 teaspoons fresh 
lemon juice, 1ft teaspoons salt, ft 
teaspoon ground black paper, and 
3 tablespoons mayonnaise. Mix 
wall and chill while preparing the 
bread. Cut unsliced 2-day old, firm 
bread l  1-4 Inches thick. Cut in 
rounds with a lft-lnch cookie mil
ter. Then shape to resemble little

red hearts are chilling, beet 4 cupe round flower pots by pulling out

Mrs. Vaughn told the women a 
vine attaches Itself in three ways— 
by arrow rootlets, twining or ten
drils. All but the stem-rooting type 
must have some kind of support to 
cover a wall, she added.

" Iv y  clings to plaster, stone and 
concrete, but all other vines need 
support,”  sha pointed out.

Methods of giving the vines sup
port mentioned by Mrs. VauB-nn 
were wall naila with pliable tips, 
"eyeecrewe”  through which a pat
tern of wdrt le laced, iron or wood
en trellises and wire.

The Iron trellises are most dur
able and good for heavy vines, she 
explained. Wooden trellises are 
used for lighter, mors decorative 
vines, such as climbing roses.

Wooden trellises are very pretty 
and used so often Just for the beau
ty ," Mrs. Vaughn commented. 
“ Vines are fitted for covering, dec
oration or to screening unattrac
tive areas, not to conceal."

The decorative use of vines In
clude relsaving bareness of a build
ing, accenting a gable or bring
ing out a period of the home.

"Fences are most decorative 
covered with climbing roses or 
vines,”  she explained. "Fences can 
be covered to screen off an unsight
ly view or to give privacy."

She went on to point out that 
vines as ground coverage are not 
needed as much in this area of 
the country where the terrain is 
flat. However, she explained, they 
are good for shady placet where 
other things won’t grow.

Location of the trine is Import
ant, Mrs. Vaughn told the women, 
adding that it is a vigorous grower 
and can be expected to be there for 
years. She recommended digging a 
deep bed, puting In good soil end' 
fertilising the bed well.

She stated that a good reference 
book Is "Planting Guide for the 
High Plains," written by horticul
turists In tha Plains area, with in
formation about what growa well 
In this region.

BUSINESS SESSION
Mrs. V. E. Wagner, president, 

led the business session, during 
which sha announced the appoint
ment of committee chairmen and 
members. They Included Mrs. Har
ry Gruben, membership chslr.riRn; 
Mrs. Lee Moors, flower show

Charles Hickman, courtesy, assist
ed by Mrs. W. R. Campbell: Mrs. 
B. R. Nash, project, with Mmes. 
H. H. Stull, F. B. Roan, Grace 
Morris. Vern Savage and W. E 
Melton: Mrs. Sam Taylor, horti
culture. assisted by Mmes. W. L. 
Rowntres. V. N. Osborne, J. L. 
Burba and C. C. Matheny; Mrs 
Betty Hammerachmldt. librarian; 
Mra. P. T. Randall, yearbook, with

"Rooting of Cuttinga," with Mra. 
Waldon Moore as leader and Mra. 
V. N. Osborne and Mra. Loyse 
Caldwell sa assistants.

Mrs. B. R. Nash, project chair
man, announced a weekly column, 
"Hoe Down.”  has been started in 
The Pampa Daily News and is be
ing written by Mrs. Vern Savage, i 

The club collect was led by Mrs. 
P. T. Randall.

man-

By BETSY WADE

NEA Staff Writer 
A vacation by car can be 

aged this way. with a Baby who] 
crawls, but doesn't stand up. Pack 
the back seat floor with luggage 
and cover the suitcases and teat 
with a blanket or playpen pad.) 
Lock the doors and windows and 
1st him enjoy his play space.

centers of rounds and filling them 
with the chicken salad mixture. 
Stick a small sprig of fresh par
sley in center of each to resemble 
a growing plant. Place on a tray, 
cover with a damp cloth, and store 
in refrigerator until reedy to serve. 
Note: Total Cost — *1.78,

Read The Newt Classified Ads

Charm 's 
July cover 
wears
Nelly Don’s
town-dark sheath I V 
Loan good-lool^ in FABREX’S C h o p s t i x n u b b y  
bond-washable blend of cotton and acefate. Come* 
with white iinen collar that snaps out! Black, jet brown, 
green or wine. 10 to 20 ,17 .95

D u n la p’s
u f ^ P a m p c v  jr

FRYERS
FRESH DRESSED

Not Pocking 

House Fryers

A R D '
SUPER M ARKET

W EST ON FOSTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A W FEK

7-11 D A ILY  — 8-8 SUNDAY

TOP O' TEXAS

WIENERS 
1-Lb. Pkg., 2 9 c

Choice Beef CHUCK or ARM

Roast lb. 3 5 c
Choice Beef SIRLOIN

Steak lb. 5 9 c

HAMBURGER
* i i  *

« V 4 < I * » • » • • * •4 t. R. a a s ♦ *4 * 4

FRESH GROUND 
A LL MEAT

Lb.

Golden Ripe
Cantaloupes P

u ............. 7 c  l i

Select White
O TATO ES
K L u  6 9 c

PICNIC No. 300 Can Haart

PORK & 4 C t  DFi 
BEANS Jm  for VU

a Delight No. 300 Can

ACHES 1 9 c
Whit* Swan Sliced No. 2 Can Beaty

APPLES 1 9 c  TEif  r L  2 9 c
Sugar 5 i bt l  4 7 c  pu

1 and Buttar

* i «  1 ,  1 9 «
Go l d  b a r , v > g a l l o n

MELLORINE 39
BRIGHT and EARLY

COFFEE lb. 7 7 c
HI-C 46-ox. can

Orange Aid 1 9 c
W A P C O  Bottle

CATSUP 1 5 c
HI NOTE

TUHA can 1 2 c

Fresh Country

EGGS

SUPER M ARKET
W EST ON FOSTER

OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK 
7-11 D A ILY  —  8-8 SUNDAY
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NOEL COWARD AND  GUEST —  The climate ia 
sunnier in Jamaica, taxes less onerous. Here he 
entertains Mary Martin.

'I Love England, But-' .
------------------------------ --------- r  i

Noel Coward's Tax
•>

Party Is No Comedy

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Donna LaMar, 1921 N. Sumner ) 
Elvin Ryder Jr., 1024 E. Francis 
Mrs. Marion Gooch, 1141 Huff 

Road
Patricia mackledge, 332 N. Davis 
Mrs. Juanita Hill, Borger 
Vonna Geary k Borger 
Mrs. Ethel Bell, 421 Carr 
Mrs. Dosla Erwin, Erick, Okla. 
Baby Ronnie Rogers, 1148 Neel 

Road

By TOM A. CULLEN 
NEA Staff Correspondent

LONDON — (N EA ) — Noel Cow
ard, British playwright and Ameri
can TV  star, doesn’t live here any 
more.

Gone la the London flat In which 
he used to entertain Marlene Die
trich and the Duchess of Kent. Sold

and expenses had been deduct
ed, Noel was left with a Udy third 
of his earnings.

Then he made the mistake of 
coming to England for eight weeks, 
at the end of which Ume he was 
handed a $75,000 tax bill on his 
American earnings. For a while it 

under the auctioneer's favel CreJ looked as though he might have to 
the two Steinways on which he chore again in the rhinestone

mines of Las Vegas to recoup his
tqy Ioibcji.

But Coward is liquidating. Under 
an aucUoneer's hammer recently 
went his Pre nch Impressionist 
paintings (they brought $39,000), 
the 10-foot sofa in dove gray suede 
and the morocco-bound books from 
his London flat.

It's good-bye to London and "all 
that."

For Coward, who calls himself 
"destiny's tot." it Is the end of a 
hectic, screwball era which bore 
him to the top of his fame. As he 
sits fanning himself on the veran
da of his home in tax • happy Ja- 

ca, he may perhaps remem
ber the toast which he wrote into 
his play, “ Cavalcade:"

Let's couple the future of Eng
land with the past of England. 
Let's drink to the glories and vic
tories and triumphs that are over, 
and the sorrows that are over, 
to."

picked out such memorable tunes 
as "Mad Dogs and Englishmen 
Up for sale is his 147-acre farm in 
Kent. Noel is moving out.

" I  love England, but." sighs the 
58-year-old playwright That "but" 
means that he has been chased 
away from England by high income 
taxes. It means that he ia taking up 
permanent residence in Jamaica, 
where the climate Is sunnier and 
the taxes less onerous.

Recently, Coward sat out on the 
English Channel, only two miles 
from “ my beloved homeland," not 
daring to put a foot on British soil 
To do so would have cost him $75- 
000, the amount the tax people 
would have deducted from his in
come earned outside Britain.

His liner, the 8. 0. Liberie, was 
anchored Just oft Plymouth, and 
Coward, wearing red. white and 
blue silk pajamas, had a long look 
at the English coastline — through 
S porthole.

A tew hours by train would have 
put him in London, where his 1st 
est play, "South lea  Bubble." Is a 
smash hit. There would have been 
congratulations for "darling Noel" 
from Vivien Leigh, star of the 
play, and afterwards a  party in 
Mayfair.

But "darling Noel" is no fool, 
even though he once christened a 
Rolls-Royce "F lu ff."

If he stays out of Britain for 13 
months ha can no longer be class
ed as a resident here for Income 
tax purposes. He can then take 
advantage of the lower Jamaica 
tax rate on money earned outside 
Britain.

" K » I  leave this ship I  am faced 
with poverty," ia the way the pa 
Jama • clad Coward put it to re
porters, leaning a trifle to the met- 
•drait.atlc side.

Touched by the plight of this 
modem "Flying Dutchman." con
demned to sail past his natlveland 
without touching foot down for an
other year, Britons are wondering 
If perhaps Internal Revenue isn't 
being too harsh on creative artists. 
Is Britain driving the cream of her 
talent away by super taxes T

The recent decision of film star 
Jean Simons and her husband 
Stewart Granger, both British- 
born, to take out American cltisen- 
ahlp papers is cited as a case in 
point. Tax troubles are said to 
have* Motivated the decision.

But Noel Coward's case is ad
mittedly an unusual one. Last year 
the balding playwright reached 
what* is probably the peak of his 
earning power. He was paid $38.- 
000 a week for a stint at a La* 
Vegas night club, and $80,000 
apiece for two television shows 
sponsored by Ford. Even after tax-

Nixon Warns 
Against Nation 
Becoming Soft

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (U P )— Is 
America in the process of devel
oping a generation of physical 
weaklings?

That was the question Vice 
President Richard Nixon left to
day with top authorities in various 
fields of education and public 
health who are here to attend 
President Eisenhower's special 
conference on physical weakness.

"W e are not now a nation of 
softies, but we could become 
one," Nixon declared. "That 
could happen if proper attention 
is not given to the trend of our 
times which is toward the lnven 
tlon of all sorts of gadgetry to 
make life easy, and in doing < 
to reduce the opportunities for 
normal physical, health-giving ex
ercises."

Nixon, addressing the confer
ence in place of Mr. Elsenhower, 
who had Intended to do so before 
his recent illness and surgery, 
said the President was “ 100 per 
cent behind this physical fitness 
program."

Mr. Eisenhower, who called the 
conference before his heart attack 
last September, had invited nearly 
180 leading educators, physical ed
ucation instructors, U.8. Public 
Health officials and others to at
tend it.

Among those on hand were J. 
Edgar Hoover, head of the FBI, 
and Kenneth (Tug) Wilson, presi
dent of the U.8. Olympic commit
tee.

Nixon said the ^conference was 
not concerned w ttythe super ath
lete "who can ta le care of him
self."

Mrs. Nannie Forrester, Skelly- 
town

Mrs. Minnie Butler, 418 N. 
Wynne

Mrs. Ellen Bronner, Lefors 
Mrs. Bessie Foster, 1815 Hamil

ton
Wayne Cook, Pampa 
William Gregg, 1184 Varnon Dr. 
Mrs. Loretta Atkins, Amarillo 
Mrs. Margie Keith, Lefors 
Mrs. Ruth Spearman, 1707 Mary 

Ellen
Dismissals

Beverly Clawson, McLean 
Miss Sue Gray, Lefors 
H. S. Akins, Phillips 
Mrs. Dorothy Wheelock, Pampa 
J. A. Stevens, 427 Yeager 
Craig French, 1921 N. Banks 
Mrs. Jean Carroll, 828 E. Beryl 
Miss Carol Cams, L  Ranch Motel 
Mrs. Ruby Capps, 1101 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Jeannette Kennedy, Pampa 
Ed Clifton, Alanreed 
Lee Cockrell, Panhandle 
Mrs. Sallle Mundy, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Kahoa, Shamrock 
Mrs. Faye Sober, Pampa 
Mrs. Kinie Triplett, 1173 Vamon 

Drive
Rev. Ennis Hill, 824 S. Barnes 
N. A. Cobb, 1104 Christine 
B. G. Gordon, 1501 Hamilton 
Mrs. Ruth McGiadrey. 410 W. Hill 
Bert Bost, Skellytown 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Griffin, 

Pampa, are the parents of a girl, 
born at 10:40 a.m. Monday, weigh
ing 7 lb. 10 os.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gooch, 1141 
Huff Rd., are the parents of a 
girl, weighing 8 lb. 7 os., bom at 
2 :S4 p.m. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens, 
101$ E. Kingsmlll, are the parents 
of a girl, bora at 11:37 a.m. Mon
day. weighing $ lb. os.

Quotes In 

The News
(Quotes From The News

(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)
By UNITED PRESS

WASHINGTON— State Depart 
ment spokesman Lincoln White, on 
the bombing in Nicosia, Cyprus, 
which killed a U.S. vice-consul and 
injured thgee other Americans:

“ It only adds to the already con' 
slderabie coat in human life which 
has been exacted by violence."

MOSCOW— Marshal Tito of Yu
goslavia, in Russia on a "good
w ill" tour, on whether there will 
be any difference in Yugoslavia's

rslations with the West!
"N o  change." .

HOLLYWOOD— Comedian Jerry 
Lewis, contenting on the decision 
he and his partner. Dean Martin, 
have made to split up:

" It 's  now finished for keeps."

LONDON— Forfher President 
Truman, on his decision to drop 
atomic bombs on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki, Japan:

" I f  I  had to do it over again, 
I ’d do it again."

Cairo— Soviet Foreign Minister 
D. T. Shepllov, describing the kind 
of "friend" Russia is to the Arab 
nations:

"Unselfish, faithful, and relia- 
able."
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Elevator "Fa lls”  Up 
NEWARK, N Y., (U P ) —  An 

elevator, in apparent defiance of 
the law of gravity, Monday " fe ll"  
up. Herbert O. Metzger, manager 
of the Broad and Market Build
ing, said the operator had just 
stepped off the elevator when the 
empty lift shot up five feet from 
the 18th floor. He said fluid in a 
hydraulic system caused the ele
vator to behave oddly.

Read The News Classified Ads

Read The News Classified Ads

•  Mad at Your Sewing
Machine?

•  Disgusted With Your
Vacuum Cleaner?

CALL BYER'S
4-8135 —  W E FIX

When decorating plans must ca
ter of the comfort and safety of 
old people, consider rubber tile 
floors. Ruber tile is slip resistant 
and should stay flat so there’a 
nothing to stumble over.

'\

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery— Ph. 4-2518 
110 W. Kingsmill

MID-WEEK SAVINGS
Ideal

Enriched
BREAD

1 Vi-Lb. Loaves For

Z35‘ FOOD STORES

STRAWBERRIES

These Prices 
Effective

TUESDAY
and

Wednesday

Fresh 
Frozen 

10-Oz. Pkg.

m
\

C A K E  M I X
CINCH  

All Flavors
\

Pkg.

Ideal Apricot %•

PRESERVES
20-Oz. Jar

Puritan Toasted

M ARSHM ALLOW S 7 3 ‘
10-Oz. Pkg.

Crown Stuffed

OLIVES
3-Oz. Ja r1

Kingsford

CHAR COAL
10-Lb. Bag

r

*  -

Sturgeon Bay Red Pitted

CHERRIES
[.......:...... 17c

Kraft’* French

DRESSING 
... 21c8 0..

Bottle..........*

PIPE THIS—Here * a pipe with that *ved-4n feeling. It*» on 
display at the International .Industrial* Fair* in Milan,. Maly. 
The exhibitor turned the pipe Into an|ofice, complete geftii 
overstaffed chain and curious .visttaca-wA

Dulles, Pineau Confer On 
East-West Foreign Aid

1 Don Rio Whole

GREEN BEANS
2 5 . ..........  29c
A LL FLAVORS

KO O L AID

WE GIVE THOSE 
VALUABLE GUNN BROS.

STAMPS
Double Stamps
W EDNESDAY
On Purchase Of 
$2.50 OR MORE

Shedds Cucumber Water

PICKLES 
151L 19c

M a y flo w e r

CATSUP
2J2S............25c

, Select Alaska

■5 SALMON
43c

WASHINGTON, June 18—UP— 
French Foreign Minister Christian 
Pineau conferred with Secretary 
of State John Foeter Dulles Mon
day on his Ideas for channeling 
East-West foreign aid program* 
the United Natlona.

Opening a three-day atate visit 
here, the French leader also gave 
Dullea hla views on Russia'! new 
diplomatic offensive and plans to

“W ell mist you, Mlsa Baxter! Next year wa'II oftan 
think back to our childhood days in tha fourth grade!"

broaden and strengthen the North 
AtlanUc treaty alliance.

Pineau refuaed to say how Dul
les, who has been cool toward the 
aid proposal, reacted. But he said 
their two and a half hour meet
ing generally was "a  very good 
departure" for other discussions 
to follow.

He said the question of North 
Afrtcs, where the French have 
been plagued by Arab nationalist 
uprisings, was not raised at the 
firat conference. It is expected to 
come up for discussion Tuesday. 
Pineau is seeking U.S. support of 
the French position In the trou
bled area.

Pineau told reporters he favors 
UN handling of foreign aid to un
der-developed nations "to  avoid 
any competition between East end 
West." He said this step also 
would provide help for some coun
tries not covered by cooperative 
agreements among nations now 
operating aid programs.

It is doubtful, however, that his 
proposal will get very far with 
Dulles. The administration is hav
ing trouble getting President E i
senhower's foreign aid requests 
through Cotigress without deep 
fund cuts.

Russia has been stepping up of
fers of economic assistance as 
part of its new diplomatic offen
sive. Pineau is somewhat more 
optimletlc about the Moscow pol
icy switches than are American 
officials.

He said he and Dullea talked 
over "relationships between the 
West and East," European unifi
cation, and disarmament. He said 
he suggested "some practical so
lutions to Increase the political 
and economic importance" of the 
North Atlantic treaty, originally 
deeigned a* a military bulwark 
against Communist aggression.

r»o
ITS NEW ZEE TABLE
KRAFT'S

I  ORANG E DRINK NAPKINS
46-Oz. ^  O  C Pkg. Of f  A C
Can 8 0  | U

1 0

T O M A T O E S Mayflower 1  A (  
303 Con |  U

N O R TH ER N  TlISSlIE «•" 5‘
THE FRIENDLY 

“PEPPER.
UPPER*’ 

THAT NEVER 
LETS 

YOU
- syft

HP"’ST
nasvr mw esTistvo, w  . neu **

m  *4. se-a* wri
Ne.-iwp.ra 1AM

Frtth Pork

STEA K  ,.39I*
Fresh Pork Picric Cut

ROAST ,J9><
Fancy California ^

GRAPES u ,  J!9‘
Fresh Carton ffl

T  omatoes |9‘
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( H i *  J t a m p a  l a U i j  N e n r s
Um  of TtlM* f ir *  Stent

We believe that one troth la always eonaisteat with another troth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truth* etpreseed la eooh great 
moral guide* aa the Golden Buie, the Tea Commandment* and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

Should we, at an j tlm<, be InconiUtent with thee* truth*, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to u* how w* are Inconsistent 
with these moral guide*.
Published Sail? exoept Saturday by The Pampa Daily Hews. Atohlson at 
NomervlUe, Pampa, Texas. Phone 4-1516. all dapartmanta. Kntarsd as second 
class sutler under the act of March J. 1171.

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS 
By CARRIER In Pampa. luo pai west. Paid In advance (at eRlcs) $3.10 par 
1 muniha. J7.I0 par < montha. 116.60 per year. By mall 17.60 par year in retail 
trading aona. 111.00 par year outside retail trading rone Price (or alngla 
copy. 6 cants. served by carrier.

Right To Work
There ore twelve states in the United States which are 

known as "Right to Work" states. They ore: Arizona, Ar
kansas, Florida, Georgia, Iowa, Nebraska, North Caro
lina, North Dakota, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas and
Virginia.

Now from our point of view, Right to Work laws ought 
to be unnecessary. The Constitution and subsequent 
amendments clearly have removed involuntary servitude 
from the ranks of legal employment. And any person who 
is compelled to part with some of his earnings in the shape 
of dues which are handed over to an organization, he 
doesn't care to join, is, in fact, laboring involuntarily to 
that degree. He is a serf, owned to the extent of his pay
ments, by the lobor boss.

Naturally if he wants to join o union, that is his busi
ness. But if he doesn't want to join, that is also his busi
ness. The fact that there is now a nation-wide move
ment to win the passage of laws which would insure the 
individual's right of choice in this connection, merely 
serves to indicate how for we have strayed from the prin
ciples of individual freedom included in our basic way of 
life.

The unions have so completely pressurized our legis
lators at the national level, that it is a fact that unions 
now operate outside of the law ond in violation of the 
Constitution every doy of the year. They have and they 
do commit every known crime in the book in an effort to 
compel inoffensive wage earners to team up with them.

If our representatives are so stupid that they do not 
know that unions function outside the low, then '"Right 
to Work" laws will surely remedy that situation. For they 
would spell out to the backward politician that o man is 
free. If it is permissible for a man to join a union of his 
own volition, then it must be that that same mon must be 
free NOT to join a union. But the Wagner Act ond its 
rheostat, known os Taft-Hortley, hove definitely curtailed 
the individual's right to say NO.

Unions, of course, carry on o constont ond bitter attack 
ogainst anyone and everyone who refuses to do as the la
bor bosses direct. And o part of the poison in their propa
ganda is that business conditions ore actually benefited 
by compulsory unionism.

Now the twelve states which hove outlawed this com
pulsion ore not the largest nor the most productive of our 
states. A quick look ot the list will establish that this 
dozen is more nearly ot the bottom of the ladder when it 
comes to industry, non-farming business, number of busi
nesses in operation and so forth. But before we poss too 
hastily over this general belief, let's have a look ot the 
figures.

For it so happens that the average rate of IMPROVE
M ENT over the six-yeor period 1947-1953, shows that 
these twelve states are awoy out in front of all other states 
in a number of important categories.

For instance, in these 12 states, total non-farm em
ployment has increased 22 per cent os opposed to a similar 
gain by the 36 other states of 13 5 per cent.

Manufacturing has increased for the lucky 12 by 17.8 
per cent. The other non-Right to Work states are up 12.5 
per cent.

Total number of firms in operation has increased 26.6 
per cent for the 12 as contrasted to on increase of 12.2 
per cent for the other 36.

Civilion population is up 14 7 per cent as opposed to 
11.3 per cent. Retail sales ore up 52.9 per cent to 44 1 
per cent. Registration of privately owned possengar cars 
are up 60 per cent in the Right to Work states as op
posed to 48.2 per cent in the other states.

So it would seem that, contrary to union claims, the 
removol of compulsory unionism is on aid to general 
business, not a detriment, as the unions claim.

Actually, we would prefer the repeal of the Wagner 
ond Taft-Hartley laws in their entirety. Normal decency 
demonds it. And the people themselves are largely in 
favor of it offer they have had a taste of the violence 
and criminality of labor bossism.

Still it is interesting to note that those states which ore 
preserving individual freedom a little more than other 
states, are able to secure for themselves a little larger 
piece of the notional economic pie.

Freedom is always good for the economy. The more 
freedom the batter. We favor freedom right down the 
line.

Clearing House
Artleia* far this column ara Dr* 

tarred ts b* KM word* or laas ta 
lan at h. How*-or. longar article* 
may b« printed.

Dear Editor,
I  attended an open meeting In 

the City Commlsalon room at City 
Hall recently at which tima the 
proposed bond Issue of $>,110,000 
wax discussed. There were sbout 
thirty proteeslonal and business 
men who attended the meeting and 
out ot this number only one msn 
•poke and voted against th* issue. 
That man happened to be myself 
and since that time 1 have been 
asked by a number of our good 
r i Use ns to explain why 1 voted 
against th* bond ls*ue.

As a tax payer, I  have several 
reasons. First, th* bond issue is out 
of proportion to our needs. It  would 
retard our growth and devaluate 
every piece of property In th* city 
limits. Let us consider our present 
bonded Indebtedness It is $1,847,- 
000. Th* Interest and sinking fund 
on this Is $188,846.41. Now add to 
this $2,810,000 and figure the Inter
est and sinking fund as above 
*280 ix>0 per annum is to be added 
to our strained economy.

This means an added expense of 
about *M per fam ily of four in th* 
city limits. At present 76 cents at 
each $1.76 collected In taxes per 
$100 valuation is applied on th* 
bond and should the proposed bond 
Issue earry, this will add another 
$1 20 per $100 rollartsd. making s 
gum total of $1.8$ to apply as Inter- 
•et and sinking Rind. To this add 87 
cents tar the general fund and 10

cents for the Board of City Devel
opment end three cents to the L i
brary fund, making a sum total of 
$2.95 per $100 valuaUon. It is of 
lttUe Importance if this vast sum 
of money is raised by direct taxa
tion If applied on your water 
bill. The Important thing is the 
people of Pampa will pay the full 
amount. And it should be of inter
est to note If this bond issue car
ries, th* water user will get about 
23 cents worth of water for $1.

Be It known that the above fig
ures are taken from the record and 
the conclusions are baaed on facts. 
All of which makes the iasu* as 
proposed impossible from a tax 
payer’s point of view.

Th* alternative Is simple. The 
band for th* undsrpass and nsesa- 
aary improvement* for th* parks 
can bs taken cars of without ad
ditional tax. This brings up tha 
question of how can w* do this. 

First, let’s appropriate the Board 
of City Development fund to the 
Interest and Sinking fund and quit 
spending thousands of dollars on 
tha recreation park and provide a 
system of revenue by charging a 
percentage of all gate receipts to 
th# park. The above suggestions, if 
carried out, win not only relieve 
the tax burden but will have a ten
dency to improve the political situs, 
tlon as th* Board of City Develop- 
ment fund often builds up ana- 
tural breeding ground for political 
corruption.

In conclusion I find many of our 
citlsens In th* belief that our taxes 
srs no higher than other cities 
I-ct’ai consider Amarillo, on* of the 
fastest growing cities In th* state 
Their tax rate is $1.12

Frank Carter!

B E T T E R  J O B S
l y  R. C. HOILIS

Government And Moral la w

I  recently attended a  luncheon 
given in honor of Admiral Ben 
More* 11. At the plat# of each per
son was a printed booklet. “ Gov
ernment and Moral Law," by Ben 
Moreell.

Admiral Moreell was trained as
a civil engineer. He retired from 
th* Navy In 1946. Since 1947 he 
has been either President or Chair
man of the Board of the Jones 
and Laughlin Steel Corporation. 
He thus has had wide practical 
experience and does not talk or 
write from theory 

After I had heard Moreell talk 
*t this luncheon I, of course, was 
eager to read anything that he had 
written, as he talks as a business 
man and a military man.

I was not disappointed In his 
discussion of government and mor
al law. I  found it to be the need of 
th* hour. So I  want to pass this 
great document along In install
ments.

I only found one place that I 
thought he waa In error or did not 
make himself clear. When I come 
to that I  will comment on that 
particular portion. From here on 
Moreell is speaking:

"In  1775 an American patriot 
stood before his neighbors in a 
small church in Virginia and chal
lenged tha tyranny of government 
—his own government — in a ring
ing statement on liberty and death.

"While I  subscribe, without 
reservation, to that patriot's choice 
ot death in lieu of slavery to gov
ernment, I  would like to discuss 
another thought In the same sen
tence wherein Patrick Henry de
fied th# right of government to 
encroach upon the natural rights 
of man. Hera are the words with 
which he concluded that memor
able address: ‘I  know not what 
course others may take, but as for 
me, give me liberty or give me 
death'

" I t  Is Important to note that 
Patrick Henry did not say that 
he wanted a law to force every
one else to do as he wished. He 
was not proposing a collective ac
tion. When he said. 'I know not 
what course others may take,’ he 
was stating the very essence ot 
liberty. For he was asserting that 
each person should be free to fol
low the dictates of his own con
science. And when he added, ‘but 
as for me.’ he was declaring for 
himself the same freedom of choice 
that he acknowledged for all oth
ers. Then, having Indicated that 
everyone should be free to decide 
for himself, he announced his own 
decision, give me liberty or give 
me death.' And. let us note that 
when he spoke of liberty, he meant 
freedom from the onerous re-

•
stralnts imposed by his own legal
ly constituted government.

"This philosophy of Patrick Hen. 
ry — hi* belief that individual lib
erty la worth the risk of one * 
life — seems to be forgotten In 
America today. Now our leaders 
seem to direct their energies pri
marily to acquiring that power 
over their fellow men which gov- 
emrnent office confers upon them. 
And once such political power has 
been obtained, the possessors of 
it seem to say to the rest of us 
‘common people:’ *We do not know 
what course you would follow If 
government were to leave you free 
to pursue it. but we strongly sus
pect that you would act in ignor
ance of your own beat interests. 
Therefore, we will take no chances 
— we will pass a law that will 
force you to follow the course that 
we have decided is best for you. 
But as for us — give us more 
power ts impose controls, rules 
and regulations upon you for your 
benefit — and for our glory.*

"That philosophy is a far cry 
from the days when Americans de
manded freedom from govern
ment intervention in their lives 
and businesses. And I believe that 
if We do not soon return to our 
original concept of the function ot 
government, freedom In America 
will be as dead as it is now in 
Russia and other totalitarian coun
tries.

"Moral Rights and
Political Rights"

“ Our Nation was founded on two 
sound principles. These are. first, 
that every person has certain mor
al rights; and second, that every 
person is entitled to hi* full polit
ical rights. The principle of full 
political rights was stated In our 
revolutionary War cry, 'No taxa
tion without representation And 
the principle of moral rights was 
written into our Declaration of In
dependence In these words: 'All 
men . . .  are endowed by their 
Creator with certain unalienable 
Rights.’

It must be admitted that neither 
of these basic princples of moral 
and political rights was made ful
ly effective by th# new American 
government of 1789. For example, 
slavery violated both th* moral 
and Die political rights of men. So 
our early patriots continued to de
vote their efforls toward securing 
those rights for all.' In diM course, 
slavery was eliminated and th* 
right to vote was extended to 
women and to others who had 
previously been excluded.

"Today most of ua have full and 
equal political rights. And It la 
my earnest hope and confident be
lief that the law those political 
rights are still restricted under one 
pretext or another will soon have 
them.

"Thu*, one of the two basic 
principles of our Revolution has 
been made essentially effective. 
But what of the other principle for 
which our forefathers fought — the 
principle of God-given or natural 
rights thet were held to be out
side th# limits of governmental 
jurisdiction? In that field. I  regret 
to state, we have keen losing 
ground. In fact, there are now 
few, If any, area* of human activ
ity that government is forbidden 
to enter. *

"This erosion of moral right* 
seem* to hive progressed in a 
tnoei u tonu M v 11 *p-
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National Whirligig
Water Power Deal Is 
Brewing On Capitol Hill

WASHINGTON -  A billion • dol
lar, bipartisan water power deal 
branded a. "la^s la tlv* blackmail 
and chicanery " U brewing behind 
the seen., on Capitol Hill wider 
auspice, of th. public power lobby 
and the Democratic National Com- 
mtttss.

Under pressure from Democratic 
National Chairman Paul M. Butler 
and th* old Icksa - Chapman fac
tion. which hav. frequently casti
gated the Rayburn • Johnson lead
ership for their conservatism, tha 
Democrats are making a U t.-M *  
ston effort to fore* a policy of gov-
eminent ownsrahtp end 
on th# Whit# House. Otherwise, 
they thrsstsn to defeat several 
power Mil* wanted by the Admin
istration and numerous other Rs- 
public and.

Th* Butfor - Chapman - Truman 
group ha* cracked th# whip on Con- 
aresslonsl Democrat* Th* outcome 
concerns th. taxpayer., for It 
means eithar a long delay in utilis
ing vast natural resource* or a 
huge expenditure of Federal fund# 
on project, which privet, compan
ies ar* wilting to undertake at thalr 
own expense.

President Eisenhower also face# 
s grim last of his ’ partnership- 
concept. I f  he veto** public power 
proposals reaching him as .re su lt  
of this maneuvering, the Demo
crats will accuse him of favoring 
th# so-called "power trust."

Th# principal measures involved 
in th# deal ar# th* Mor.a-Magnu 
son proposal to build a FsdecA 
dam coating IS99.000.000 at Hell • 
Canyon, and the $188,000,000 Fry- 
tngpan - Arkansas project, th# lat 
tsr comtsmplatee carrying Colora
do R iver water through th# Con
tinental Dtvlds to irrigate th* A r
kansas Valley.

The Federal Power Commlailon 
has swarded Hell s Canyon to the 
Idaho Power Company, and con 
struction is under way But the 
Democrats would Invalidate this 
contract, and hav. a stngt# h fh  
build and operate IB single high

d*The Morse • Magnueon bills ar# 
•till before ths Bsnate and House 
Interior Commlttses. and until re
cently. It appeared that tb .y woitid 
be buried there. Ths Frylngpan 
measure, which Eisenhower ap
proves, is likewise bottled In the 
House Rules Committee. It has 
been there for two months, despile 
favorsbl* reports from committs*. 
II is ths key measure In th# politi
co-economic bsrgsln

The Federal Hell’s Canyon Bill 
has been given e boost by Senate 
Majority Lsedsr Lyndon B. John- 

of Texas. H . shifted Senator 
Russell B. Long of Louisiana, who 
opposed It. to Foreign RsUUons^ 
By filling the Long vacancy with a 
liberal Democrat, as expected, 
Johnson can bring th# m .s.u r* te 
the floor with a favorable rsp jti.

Representative J. Udgar Cheno- 
w«th of Colorado, Republican, is a

pears A i t  w* Americans have di
ed our newly-gained political right 
to restrict or destroy our natural 
rights I Apparently this he* com* 
about because of an erroneous be
lief that political rights and moral 
right* ar* th* same thing. W* ap
pear to have decided that 'might 
make* right;' that th* way te de
termine what is 'right' la to vott on 
It; that It a thing is legal. It is 
automatically morally right: that 
If it Is declared illegal It is moral
ly wrong ’ -v

(Ta be oeatiBBOdt __

By RAY TUCKER

fervent advocate of th# Trylngpan 
undertaking, for he may lose out 
next November unless he obtains 
action at this session. But. aa s 
member of House Interior, he has 
opposed public power at Hell a Can
yon.

Now, according to Chenoweths 
own statement, he has mad* what 
h* calls an "agreement "  with 
Speaker Rayburn. Its terms pro
vide that ths Colorado man will 
back th* Democrats’ Hall's Canyon 
scheme, and. In return, Rayburn 
will shake loose ths Frying-pan Bill 
from ths Rules Committee. Ray
burn controls that group.

Belatedly, th* $406,000,000 Niaga
ra River project has been drag
ged Into th* deal by Clyde T. E l
lis, former Arkansas Representa
tive and highly paid public power 
lobbyist for ths National Rural 
Electrification Co-operative Associ
ation.

Ha warns Congressmen favoring 
other (lending power proposals that 
they will be defeated, unless they 
vote for puMlo power at both Ni- 
agra R iver and Hall's Canyon. Tha 
Lehman-Rooesvslt Bill would au
thorise the New York State Power 
Authority to build on th* Niagara 
River.

Among th* bipartisan projects to 
be barricaded In committee by th* 
Rayburn - Ellis group ar* th* $43,- 
700,000 Washoe reclamation pro
gram for Nevada and California, 
and 18,600.000 worth of transmis
sion tins* from Fort Randall dam 
in South Dakota to Nebraska oust-

C ap ito l H ill axa inat va rio u s  aapecta 
of (h r  deal, although Ita fs r- re a rh -  
ing Im p lica tio n s  In w aste  and cost 

S m ero ^ ^ h o rt, non# of them Is to era not gensrally understood. But

The Doctor Says
B r  KDW m  J. JO R D A N . M. D.
THE person who shuts himself 

or herself In a dark closet or 
covers under the bed when a 
thunderstorm comes up Is more 
frightened than th* circum
stances warrant — though It must 
be said that these are safe placet.

Thunder, of course, will hurt 
no on*. The chance* of being 
struck by lightning are much 
less than most other haiards of 
life.

Deaths In th* United States tor 
which lightning waa responsible 
numbered 249 in 1919, 219 la 
1950. 241 In 1961, 212 In 1962, 145 
In 1963, and 220 in 1964. Th* risk 
from jumping into th* family car 
is greater since motor vehicle 
accidents raus* -almost 40.000 
deaths each year.

IT 8EEM8 CLEAR that kerau- 
nophobia. or abnormal fear of 
being struck by lighting, la a 
lot mors cqmmon then th* feet 
Itself.

In essence. lightning la merely 
a strong electric current which 
ordinarily passes through the air 
from o n *  cloud to another or 
from a cloud to th* earth. If a 
person doe* happen to be In th* 
path of a bolt of lightning when 
It strike* th* earth the situation 
Isn't so good—though even then 
some do live through It.

On* of th* safest places during 
a thunderstorm la inside an au
tomobile or a steel building. A 
comparatively dangerous place Is 
In th* middle of a field sway 
from all tree* or In a wooden 
boat la th* middle of th* water. 
It Is considered unwise to leaa 
against a lone tree during a 
thunderstorm but it nothing bet
ter Is available It is presumed 
reasonably sale to sit under a 
three but a lew feet away from 
the trunk.

Fair Enough
Foreign Aid Resistance 
Is Gathering Strength

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

The realatanc# against "Foreign 
aid" has been gathering strength 
and developing a voice.

There la now a genuine opposition 
whose leader* include Spruill* Bra
den, on* of our realistic, practical 
experts In foreign relations, par
ticularly Latin - American. Mr 
Braden has had experience not 
only In business and politics in 
Smith American countries but In 
diplomacy as ambassador. At ths 
other extreme Paul Hoffman 
stands, s promoter, professional 
spendthrift with other people's 
money and, in round number*, an 
adventurer. Hoffman'a qualift 
cations according to hla own pre 
sentatlon In Who's Who would be 
pathetic If they were not so omin 
ous to a people whose Mlllon* he 
ha* broadcast for years through a 
parasitic apparatus which includ
ed ne'er - do - well mediocrities 
cast off by ths newspaper busi
ness, broken - down charity work
ers and nondescript New Deal riff 
raff. Hoffman's record for success 
la negligible except In accumula- 
lng counterfeit honors from undis- 
crimlnattng collage boards which 
hav* loaded him with meaningless 
degree*, and in Imposing on Tru
man. Elsenhower, and Henry 
Ford, II.

On* of th* assistant spend - 
thrifts whom hs selected for a job 
In Paris soon after the war was 
a jail - Mrd brother of Fsllx 
Frankfurter who slipped through 
gaping meshes of ths "screen" 
when a phone call to th* FBI 
would have elicited his criminal 
recced In a few minutes. 

Nevertheless, a fsw days before

I Ms recent seizure, Elsenhower ap
pointed Hoffman to a campaign 
‘committee" of republican digni- 

tarlee which included Msj. Gen. 
Bill Donovan, late of the notarious 
OM, end A! Capp, whuee achieve
ments Include an elaborate eulogy 
to Charlie Chaplin and official ci
tations by a emomittee of the New 
York legislature as a purveyor of 
smutty drawings through hla comic 
•trip. Donovan hlmsslt got a M#<lal 
of Honor as commander of ths 
188th New York foot of ths Rain
bow Division In ths first war. HI* 
associations In recant years have 
dimmed ths glory of a hero In 
ths syss of msn who ones rejoic
ed to pay him honor.

Hoffman • ability to Impose on 
Ik* In ih* guise of a true republi
can after his wanton abuse of 
Senator Bob Taft, the personifies 
tlon of ths party "in H U ." Is •  
triumph ever on* who has an 
aversion to genuine republicans 

"Ths kindest thing I  can say

about Hoffman la that he !■ a Warn
fool," Mr. Braden aald. " I  would 
be sorry to think he knew this 
whole business of foreign aid has 
been a fulfillment of Soviet ptdlcy.

"But if he doesn't know it K* t* 
a dam fool. Lenin and Stalin both 
said It was the purpose of Soviet 
Communism to get the developed 
coimtries to send financial help to 
the undeveloped countries, w* 
hav* don* that and of course much 
of th* money, taken from th* 
earnings of our people, has found 
Its way Into the hand* of ordinary 
grafters and communists. The Ita
lian government pays the Italian 
{Communist Party a portion of all 
the money which w* put up te 
aave Italy from Communism."

A realisation la slowly dawning | 
on the resistance that avarice and i 
larceny are not copyright Ameri-1 
can monopolies. There is Util* that 1 
any Latin - American or Frqpch- 
man could teach the stars of th* 
Roosevelt • Truman cabal, but 
both schools ar* generally allkt iB 
corruption of morals and civic con
science and indifference to all con- 
•Ideratton but their own greed. | 
When a million dollars, American, 
by an entry In a sat of books, is 
credited to a foreign government, 
that government, composed of In-j 
dividual politicians, allocate* It to 
jobs which ultimately pay profits L 
to Individual purveyors, construe- I 
tlon contractors and union racket-1 
eers. So. ultimately, abroad, as I 
her*, public works and gifts at I 
clothing, food, farm machinery I 
which Americana must buy for I 
themselves provide advantages tot I 
Individuals overseas tneluudlng * 
masslvs profits for manipulators. ] 
It is not strangs that soma Arnsrl- f 
can manufactures of copper cabU, [ 
meters and th* apparatus of acals- 
modal TVA's for candls • Ut eoun- '  
triaa. are hot - eye* for "foreign • 
aid." They ar* in th* market for 
sales.

Their obvious interest Is in pro
fits. Ttisss are not limited by ths 
ordinary restraints of competition 
because many Americans In the 
same lines are too decent and hon- 
eat to ballyhoo rackets Imposed on 
its by ths traitors who established 
these pollcIsa In the treasury is 
Morgenthsu’s reign.

It Is not pleasure to note, as 
honest men must, that Elsenhow
er took office under t  cloud of 
stupidity In surrendering to Rtissia 
ths victory which American figh
ters and workers had won for Mm. - 
"Foreign A id" la te a large ex
tent th* price of hla compliance 
with orders which have never yet 
been revealed te prove that this 
disaster was ths result of dumb,
If soldierly compliance.

Hankerings
Mac And Mary Break 
The Language Barrier

Bv HENRY McLEMOW

be considered on their economic 
merits.

A volume of protests has flooded

they may block th* backstage ma
neuver, for legislative Um* Is run
ning out on the logrollers.

Songstrtsi
ACROSS 82 Sow

S3 Son of Seth 
(Bib.)

84 Indonesian 
of Mindanao

85 Oaelic
DOWN

1 Race course
circuits ■—

2 Expunge
3 Most refined
4 Fruit drink
8 Ripped
6 Verbal
7 Nuisance
t  Extinct bird
9 Armed forces

1 Songstress,
-----Horn*

5 She U a —  
star of th* 
modern 
musical world

I  She has-----
many records 

12 Dry
1.7 Mineral rock
14 Algerian 

seaport
15 Step
15 Short-napped 

fabric 
17 Among 
1$ Compass point *0 Flower
19 Animal skins 11 Within
21 Uniformity ( comb, form) 

(comb, form)
22 Domestic 

- slave.
J4 Three la cards 
26 Canvas 

shelter 
2$ Age*

• 29 Ventilate
20 King (Ft.)
St Rout* <ab.)
32 Hostelry
33 Encounter 
24 014 
26 Sea bird 
37 Redact 
29 Organ of

' hearing 
<0 Malayan 

< ungulate
44 Correlative 

of neither
46 Trivial arror *
45 Sorrowful «
49 Poker stake «
50 Musical 

quality
31 Before

Answer to Previous Puzzl*
&121 

Ot-Jl J 
PH II-3 
LJLUU 

U  
IB

S
19 Contrite
20 More forceful
23 Closer
28 Showered
27 Allowance 

for waste
21 Assam 

silkworm
33 Breed of 

sheep
35 Formal repast ’

.18 Claw
.16 Carnes (roll ) 
39 Royal Italian 

family name
41 Bewildered
42 Separate
43 Notion
48 Interpret
47 Footllk* part
49 Peer Gynt's 

mother

SEGOVIA. SPAIN -  "Victor Hu 
go Orangutans "
■  “ Ths** war* ths magic words 
with which Mary and I becams ths 
first married couple to crash 
through ths language barrier at 821 
mispronunciations per hour.

Whan w* first got to Spain, for 
the shooting of Stanley Kramer's 
"The Pride and th* Passion.”  a .  
tried manfully and womanfully to 
us* what little Spanish we knew 
between ua. I  even tried to lisp, be
cause they speak Css till Ian here, 
[and e lisp la a very definite psurt of 
the accent.

This got ua no where. Than we 
made the discovery that sent vs 
looming through th* language bar
rier. Like most great discoveries it 
waa accldantal, and occurred at 
breakfast. Morning after morning 
we had tried to get ortng* Juice, 
and morning altar morning w* 
didn't get It.

We simply couldn’t say the Span
ish word for orange — "naranja.”  
It looks simple, but In Caatilltan It 
isn't. Then we heard a Spanish 
gentleman order orange Juice, and 
w* wrote down phonetically what 
he said. It cam* out "Victor Hugo 
Orangutans.”

W* loused a coin to see which 
one of us would spring It on the 
waiter the next morning, and I lost.

Whin he cam* to our taMe on 
the balcony, all frock-coated, I 
braced myaelf and, looking him 
straight In th* ay*, said, "Victor 
Hugo Orangutans.”

"SI, Senor,”  h* replied, and want 
away.. He waa baek In a flash with 
two mighty beakara of orange Juice.

Since that tlm* w* have mad* a 
long list of Engltah word* that 
sound roughly th* asm* aa Span
ish words, and are getting our 
needs fulfilled amaslntfy well.

I f  yOu say certain English word 
reql, real fast, and with complete 
confidence, Spanish 1* a cinch.

Whan w* want a complete contin
ental breakfast for two w* employ 
this phraao:

"Dos# Daisy, you know our 
friend, Come P iste."

It sounds ss though ws wer* In
troducing Daisy to a Mr. Plats, but 
It gets ua a dandy aaanrtment of 
roll*, butter, Jam, and coffee.

The Spanish word for ashtray ta

"rsnlcero.”  but th* Spenlah don't 
•ay It Juat the way It look*. We 
hav* found that when we need ar 
ashtray we get bast results by say
Ing aa rapidly as posalbly, "Sin 
ceraly yours "

I eat a great deal of butt«r, at 
on* glance at my atlhouett* show» 
and my early efforts to pronounce 
th* Spanish word for — "monte 
quills" — found me being brought 
anything from lira jacks ts a pi*1* 
of smoked eels. „

Now, atnee we hav* found the 
aecret of easy Spanlah, I  get but 
ter ft rat tlm* out of th# box. I  Just 
•ey, "Mama wants to kilt yoy.”

When ws want to know what 
tlm* It la w* don't struggle with 
"Que horaa ton?" Ws just aay "k*r- 
oasns?”  It hasn't failed yet.
Th# poltoe afternoon fretting 
among Spaniard* la "Buenas tar 
daa," but thdt's *  tongue-twister 
W# use "Ben he Is a tardy,”  end 
our reputation as potIte48kmertesn* 
Ik growing.

W# liked t* hay* never mad# It
understood that «e*wahted a rail
road ticket heferafjues until .Mary 
discovered th#"^*Rhrt of th# pro
nunciation. To buy- a ticket to thai 
lovely little town you almply slick 
your far* close to ths ticket sell 
* r ’s and make the same sofind a 
small, angry dog does just before 
he nipe you on the ankel.

Watch for my forthcoming book, 
"How to Speak Caatllllan Spanlah 
When You Don't Know A Word of 
It ."
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Tha small cit-out plana la ebon* to bo gtvan the hoot Areal 
meat This airplane facsimile la made of standard aircraft akin 

i allay.

Uncle Milty Berle Wants To 
Settle Down And Be Father

Egyptian Flat, Is 
Raised Over Suez
CAIRO, June i t  —UP— Egyp

tians raised tha national flag over 
tha last symbol of British occupa
tion of Egypt Monday and heard 
halting Russian Foreign Minister 
D. T. Shaptlov tall them that Rus
sia la tha "natural a lly" of Egypt 
and other newly-independent na
tions.

"Long live Russia, Egypt's 
friend and a lly t" tha crowd shout-

*d- /
Shepllov, understood earlier to 

have offer Egypt both additional 
arms and economic aid, spoke In 
tha modal village of Bamasht, as 
miles south of Cairo. Monday 
marked the start of five days of 
“ liberation" calibrations Inspired 
by tha departure last waak of tha 
last British troops from tha Suet 
Canal zona.

Premier a. A. Nasser formally 
opened tha liberation observance 
by raising tha Egyptian flag at 
Navy House In Port Said, the last 
installation vacated by tha Brit
ish. In a radio apaach, ha aald 
tha present generation of Egyp

tians "has a rendasvous with 
destiny."

Tanka, Jet planes and warships 
raeantly sent to Egypt by tha 
Communists will play a leading 
part in tha liberation ceremonies. 
Informed sources said one pur- 
poao of Shepllov's visit was to as
sure Nasaar that tha Rada ara 
willing to arm Egypt for an "in 
definite period."

These sources aald Nasser re
plied that Egypt now haa all the 
arms it needs, but ha will kaep 
the Eoviet offer In mind.

They said Shepllov also offered

By AU N E  MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD (U P ) — Why ia 

Uncle Milty cutting down on hie 
TV appearemces next year? Boris 
confeaaed today hit big reason: 
He wants to aattla down and 
become a father.

The pioneer of TV threw In the 
towel on hie regular show* at the 
end of thl* season after eight 
year*. Next year on NBC — TV 
Berle will do only tour hours of 
entertainment.

Trade goaalpe whispered Berio's 
losing battle of the rating* with 
rival Phil Silvers sparked his 
rhanga of plans. But whan I cor
nered Milty at Ms Beverly Hills 
home he had a domestic explana
tion.

" I 'v e  been working since I was 
five ," he said. "I 'm  tired. I want 
more social life, more home life. 
Ruth and I waat to have a baby.

" I  want to enjoy Ufa and do 
only the work that I want to do 
when I went to do it. And I have 
the financial security to be able 
to aay that.”

Berle already had started In 
this plan In fact, his Broadway 
pale wouldn't recognise him. He 
was wearing a sport shirt, no 
socks and yesterday a whiskers.

"Who'd have thought I'd  be out 
at the pool at 10 :W In tha morn
ing and seeing a movls In tha aft
ernoon?" ha grinned. ‘T v#  been

waiting 40 years to do thle. Too 
bad mom isn't her* to see It."

Berle insists Silvers' competition 
had nothing to do with hie de
cision to work less nsxt year. But 
ht was bothered by soma of tha 
critics' anlpea at his shows. Ha 
thinks critics should b# abolished 
anyway.

"Thoe* review* would bother 
anybody who's been a pro lor 4* 
year*," he admitted.

" I  don't tee any reason for TV 
critics. Critics are Important to 
movies and the stag*. But why re
view a TV show? It's only on
once."

Berle took car* of the rating 
systems with this shot: “ They
■ample people In big cities. You 
have te be general for tha masses.
You have to be commercial and 
go to the people. They're w h a t  
counts."

But he added, “ there’* ■ satura
tion point In any business. You've 
got to loss aom* viewers when 
competition comes in. I've  dons 
M livs shows for eight years. My 
mission In TV has been accom
pli died. But my career is Just 
starting." *

While other TV eomics are 
scrambling about for material for 
their fall shows. Berle end hi* 
pretty brunette wife will be tak
ing off for a European vacation 
Kept. it.

Martin And 
Lewis To 
Break Up

HOLLYWOOD (U P )-D oan  Mar
tin and Jerry Lewie, on* of the 
moat famous tsems In show busi
ness. confirmed Monday they ere 
breaking up after a farewell night 
club tour in the Beet.

The final "d ivorce" of the team 
cam* to light when Martin play
ed golf Instead of attending a 
party Sunday to celebrate com
pletion of their last movie togeth
er. ironically titled “ Pardnere."

Lewis said the pair had hud
dled with Paramount executives 
Friday and agreed to go thoir sep
arate ways. «

Martin previously had notified 
Lewis he <*'d not want to co-star 
wrlth tha comio in a picture Lewie 
planned to direct, "Damon and 
Pythias." The rubber-faced Learie 
then asked Paramount Pr*sklent 
Barney Balaban In New York for 
permission to seek another eo-star 
and Friday Balaban sent hie per 
mission.

"The bora ala* have told their 
agents to ask NBC for permission

to star separately on their own 
television shows." a spokesman 
for the pair Said.

Paramount Studio said no "o ffi
cia l" announcement of the end of 
the teem could be mad* because 
Producer Hal Wallis, to whom 
they are under contract for three 
more pictures, must okay any 
single appearances first.

H-Bomb Leak 
Investigation 
Tossed To AF

HONOLULU (U P )—The Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, denying 
reports It is searching for an un
identified serviceman who leaked 
the story of the H-bomb's near 
mis* at Eniwetok, tossed the bell 
to the Air Force today.

John Williams, the FB I agent 
in charge of Hawaii, issued a 
Statement saying:

"We are not investigating the

"largs-ecel* economic assistance" 
to Egypt, Including help In finan
cing tha big Aswan Dam projoct, 
and asked for Egyptian help in 
getting Red China Into tha United 
Nation*.

The Soviet official’ s speech In 
Bamasht was larded with propa
ganda attacks against tha West
and offers to back virtually any 
nation that has an anti-Western 
grievance.

m-uici'. ii to be an Air
Force matter.”

The report was published In 
Monday morning editions of the 
Honolulu Advertiser. It said the 
FBI la seeking the serviceman 
who disclosed to another Honolulu 
newspaper, the Star Bulletin, that 
the H-bomb ml seed the target is
land of Namu by seven miles.

The report prompted the A 1 r 
Force In Washington revealed ba

il a t * d 1 y that the bomb really 
missed the island by nearly four 
mile*.

The FB I denial prompted the 
Air Force her* to Issue a state
ment of its own. It said:

"W e cannot deny or confirm 
i that an investigation I* taking 
place. Upon completion of any in
vestigation by the office of sps- 
rial investigations, the Informa
tion will be released publicly, but 
not until then."

48th
Y e a r
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Corpse
Arrested

-  HOUSTON(UP)— "No, eah. 
he ala’t here," aa attendant at 
lib erty  funeral home told Fe
lice Officer* Harry Holman 
and H. 0. Walling Monday.

Holman and Walling, with a 
warrant for a traffic offender, 
looked dubious.

Walling spotted two caskota 
standing in the funeral home 
office and he euriously opened 
one. There was a body In It, 
hands folded and eyea blink
ing In tha sudden light.

The "corpse" wee Luther

Washington, St. He wa* 
pending hearing flM  
of (raffle itehete.

f ir s t  hi

First plot of ground for Arling
ton national cemetery, In Virginia, 
was appropriated by the U.S. fed
eral government on June IS, ISM.
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Yen For Divorce Booms 
28' Bargain In Japan

' By EDWARD B. KENNEDY 
NEA Special Correspondent

TOKYO -  (NEA ) —A booming 
bargain In Japan today la divorce. 
When a Japanese man and hie wife 
agree to disagree, It costs them on
ly 100 yen — i t  cent*.

In addition to this cut-rate fee, 
there la no embarrassing court 
hearing or scandalous disclosures 
about private life and Income. The 
couple simply sign a regulation 
form sheet, take It to a govern
ment ward office and pay the very 
nominal service charge. They are 
then free of all matrimonial bonds 
and no on* even asks them why, 
officially. T

It's equally assy and inexpensive 
to get married — or remarried If 
the divorce doesn't take.

It I* estimated that 55 per cent 
of the divorcee in Japan ere of this 
quick, economy type. About five per 
cent of divorcing couples have 
some disagreement on terms, such 
aa disposition of children or prop
erty settlement. This minority 
group, which averages about M 
cases a day In Tokyo, take their 
problem* to the Tokyo Family 
Court.

The Family Court help* the 
couple to reach an agreement 
about their divorce but doe* not 
aim at settling the marital diffi
culties which led up to the derision 
to divorce. A Judge, a man concili
ator end a woman conciliator are 
assigned to each caa*.

Five hundred conciliators, 400 
men end 100 women, work as vol- 
untesrs with tha Family Court. Aa 
Mrs. Fuml Susuke. a competent, 
well • educated, well • traveled 
housewife, explained, “ We consid
er It an honor Job."

Court consultants have found that 
adultery is ths most common cause 
of divorce.

"Many of ths so-callad 'thirty- 
year girls' who are irnabls to find 
sultabls husbands for thamselves 
form triangle relationships with 
other women's husbands," Mrs. 
Suzuki said.

She also Mamed the "collapse of 
feudalists morality and tha Insta
bility of now, democratic mor
ality."

"Some have misunderstood, 
thinking a free Ilf* means a loos* 
life ," she explained. "Freedom 
without duty la nonsense."

Obviously, the ease with which

LUMBBRTON, M.C., (U P ) -s 
Word got around that a local 
pitcher was really hot stuff, hav
ing pitched his team te e M-T 
victory over an opposing baseball 
club. But the p 11 o h * f, Gordon 
Mitchell, won't be avalleblt for 
the majors Just yet. He does hie 
pitching for the Robeson County, 
N.C., prison camp teem. I-ASt 
week the teem gave the Harnett 
County prison camp teem the 54-T 
drubbing.

the Japanese can tie the knot er 
untie it helps to keep the concilia
tors busy and brings In a steady 
straam of 100-ysn notes Into gov
ernment ward offices.
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Even the. co m p lim e n ts  are autom atic in this most popular of all Lincolns.
Peopla s««m inspired to say nice things about its sleek, original design —it’s the only completely new fine car. And when 
you go in a Lincoln, you experience the ultimate in automatic driving. Not only the latest advances in power-assist 
features, but the almost magical freedom and response of Lincoln’s new 285-hp V-8 engine, and Turbo-Drive—the 
smoothest, most versatile of all automatic transmissions. We invite you to drive a new Iincoln soon, for only by taking the 
wheel yourself can you provt what your eyes have told you —that Lincoln is unmistakably the finest in the fine car field.

J. C. DANIELS M OTOR CO.
200 WEST TYNG
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Jim Wilson Pitches Chisox 
To 5-2 Win Over Orioles

By CARL LUND4JUIST 
United Press Sports Writer

Pitcher Jim Wilson is making 
Ills new boss, Chuck Comiskey of 
|Jte Whit* Sox, look like a pretty 

lick trader.
The youthful Comiskey, who is 

|:arrylng on with the White Sox 
!ter the departure of such gen

iuses as Frank Lane and Paul 
chards. swung the deal on May 

In that brought Wilson and utility 
player Davs Philley to Chicago. 

White Sox gave up pitchers 
Ilk* Fomieles and Connie John- 

, third baseman George Kell, 
outfielder Bob Nleman and the 

Ians began to howl loudly that Chi
cago had been rooked.

Today the ex-White Sox boss, 
|xader Frank Lane is catching 
teck in St. Louis for his “ shimmy 

shake’ ’ transactions and the 
(Baltimore fans are grumbling at 

lichards for some of his deals, 
|>srticularly the one involving Wil-

Wllson Oops Fifth 
Monday night hard-working Jim 

von his fifth gam* since donning 
Chicago uniform and the 6-1 aev 
hit triumph was his second over 

he Orioles sino* the trade was

What makes U worse on RUJi- 
is. the former White Sox man 
er who completed ths deal for 
Jdmore. is that only Nisman 

done much for the Orioles. He 
has been hitting well but Kell has 

en hurt and the a wo pitchers 
ave been just so-so.
But Wilson, who has a 9-8 mark 

has turned in on* good game 
ler another. And in Monday 

It ’s triumph, which kept the 
*r-up Chicagoans 5lb games 

Sind th* leading Yankees, Phil-

Results

ley also was a prominent figure 
He scored two runs, got s hit, a 
sacrifice and played both right 
field and first base. Chicago 
racked up three Baltimore pitch
ers, Including Fomieles, for 10 
hits.

Th# Yanks#! topped the Tigers 
at Detroit, T-4 on the margin of 
Mickey Mantle's three-run homer 
in the eighth, perhaps ths longest 
blast ever delivered in Briggs Sta
dium. The bait cleared the roof 
of the park at the 360-foot mark 
where the triple decker stands are 
110-feet high.

The Athletics took advantage of 
sloppy defensive play by Washing
ton to defeat the Senators 4-1 as 
Alex Kellner turned in a seven- 
hitter for his fourth triumph 
against two losses. Kansas City 
made 11 hits.

In the statistical traffic jam in 
the National League, Cincinnati 
again moved Into first place by 
defeating the Phillies. T-4 in 10 in
nings while lefty Warren Bpshn of 
the Braves best the upstart Pi 
rates 3-2 at Pittsburgh dropping 
them into second, half a game be

hind. It was ths first time this 
year Pittsburgh had lost three in 
a row.

Three la Tenth
Cincinnati put over three runs in 

the 10th on singlet by Ted Klus- 
zewskl and Frank Robinson, a sac
rifice by Ed Bailey, Ray Jablon- 
■ki's w i " -, Roy McMillan's single. 
Brooks Lawrence’s sacrifice fly, 
and Johnny Temple's single. Law
rence gained credit for the vic
tory, his eighth without # lots, in 
relief. Jabionskt hit dncy 'a  87th 
homer in the fourth.

Spahn held Pittsburgh to eight 
hits, one a homer by Jack Shep
ard. Joe Adcock kept up his hit
ting streak with a two-run double 
for Milwaukee. It was the third 
victory without a defeat for New 
Milwaukee pilot, Fred Haney.

There were no other games 
scheduled in either league.

Elks Edge 
Perryton

By UNITED PRESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

|N Innings)
ctnnati 002 100 010 3 7 11 1

Phils. 000 000 310 0— 4 10 1
JsScost, Freeman (7). Law 

tnce (• ) and Ballsy. Haddix (4-3) 
nd Lopats. Winner — Lawrence 

\3-0). HR —Jablonaki (12th I.

Ilwaukee 201 000 000— 2 * 0
(burgh 000 200 000— 2 3 2

Spahn (6-8) and Crandall. Kline, 
ee (4) and 8hepard. Loser— 
se (6-5). HR—Shepard (3th).

American League 
tltlmore 000 000 101— 2 7 2

klcago 020 000 12x— 8 10 0
Wight (3-7) and Smith. Wilson, 

Tomieles (7), Schmitz (8) and 
oiler. Winner—Wilson (9-3).

Tew York 020 020 010— 7 3 2
etrott 201 010 000— 4 3 0

[Turley, Larsen (Cf and Berra. 
Toytack, Maas (9) and House. 
Tinner — Larsen (4-1). Loser— 
Poytack (4-8). HR—Belsrdl (3rd), 
(antic (28th).

Ths Psmpa Semi-Pro Baseball 
team sponecred by the Elks out
lasted the Perryton Ranger crew, 
11-10, In 11 innings played Monday 
evening in Oiler Park.

Both teams ware deadlocked at 
the end -of eight frames. Gerald 
Mobley drove in the winning run 
in the 11th that enabled the Elks 
to stun the Rangers.

Buddy Sharp opened the 11th for 
the Elks as he smashed a double 
into right field. Wsner was then 
Issued a fret pass to first. Larry 
Larsen sacrificed and Glenn 
Arams was wsdlked. Then Mobley 
hit his gams winning Mngle as ha 
sent a grounder to ths Ranger 
third seeker Bristo who knocked 
the ball down but couldn't make a 
play at horns. The Rangers had 
previously downed the Elks re
cently in Perryton.

Cecil Reynolds started on the hill 
for the Elks and was relieved in th* 
fifth by Newt Secrest. manager of 
the Psmpa club.
BOX SCORE:
Perryton 100 023 130 00 — 10-11-3 
Psmpa 320 000 320 01 — 11-19-4 

Dutchendorf, B. Pedkins. 8th 
Bristo, 9th, B. Perkins, 11th and 
Wtise.

Reynolds, Secrest, SUi and Wan 
er.

Washington 000 012 000— 8 7 2
snsss City 200 002 OOx— 4 11 2
Griggs, Byerly ( I )  and FitzGer- 

Kellner (4-2) and Thompson.
er—Griggs (1-4).

France Sees “ Nike”  
ORLEANS. France (U P ) — The 
.3. Army's “ Nike’’ guided mis- 

(Ue went on public display for the 
rst time in France Monday. It 

sat up in the central square 
cross from ths statue of St. Joan 

Arc.
• -

Tough Buttons 
The kernel of the matured tagua 

Is a fins - grained hard vege< 
Ivory from which tagua but 
are made. Toughest in ths 

these buttons defy wear ai 
fire, machinery, bayonets, 

(tins.

Tax Reduction Asked 
MEXICO CITY, (U P )—Mexican 

growers asked ths govern 
Iment Monday to reduce taxes on 

Ir crops to p r o t e c t  them 
gainst a possible price drop re 

from the sale of surplus 
J.3. cotton.

NEW YORK (U P ) — Middle 
weight Frans Szusins of Germany, 
who was held to his “ unlucky 
13th'' draw In his U.S. debut Mon
day night, hoped today he would 
get better than an even break In 
his next fight, July 10, at Milwau
kee.

The stocky carpenter from Bre
men declared angrily through an 
interpreter he couldn't understand 
how ths officials gave him only 
a draw with Charley Cotton of To
ledo. Ohio, tn their TV 10-rounder 
at 8t. Nicholas Arens.

Cotton, favored at 9-8, said. “ I 
thought I  won decisively. They, 
milst have given him points for 
holding.”

Cotton weighed 156V» pounds, the 
heaviest of his career, and Franz
1304-

Sxuxina Wants 
Even Break ln 
Next Glove Bout

Hot Streak Team 
Will Take Nt'l

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 
(Reg. U.S. Pat. ON.)
By JACK CUDDY 

United Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK (U P )— Cincinnati 

Manager Birdie Tebbetts says that 
the first team to put together “ a 
hot streak”  probably will win the 
National League pennant.

“ Actually,”  Tebbetts p o i n t e d  
out, “ no club is exactly setting 
the league on fire at the moment. 
The Pirates were gcVng real good 
for a time but lately they ran into 
some trouble.

“ You might say the pennant is 
up for grabs and any one who 
gets hot can win it. We have as 
good a crack at it as any of ’em. 
I  honestly think that the first club 
which can win 12 or IS games in 

row coul4 go all the way to 
ths wire.”

Up to now. none of the National

Lady Angel Wins 
Over Opponent 
In Main Mat Event
The Lady Angel came out victor

ious in her main mat event against 
the Princess White Eagle Monday 
night at the Sportsman’s Arens.

Lady Angel took the first fall 
with a body press and Princess 
White Eagle won the second also 
with a body press. Princess White 
Eagle then was disqualified in the 
third tall.

The second main event had Dizzy 
Davis winning over Tokyo Joe on 
disqualification. Tokyo Joe won the 
first fall after a series of judo 
smashes with a body press in 10:24. 
Davis cams back to. take second 
fall after applying several back 
breakers to win with A body press 
in 9:49. Tokyo Joe was disqualified 
in 4:52 of the third fall after get
ting into an argument With the 
referee.

In a one fall match. Juan Him- 
berto and Gene LeBelle went the 
full 20 minute limit and was de 
cleared a draw. Referee of the eve 
ning was Don Marian.

Will Join In
HOBOKEN, N.J. (U P )— Presi

dent Walter O'Malley and Manag 
er Waiter Alston of the world 
champion Brooklyn Dodgers will 
join in ceremonies here today 
commemorating the 110th anniver
sary of the playing here of what 
some historians say was ths first 
gams of bassball.

League clubs has been able to put 
together a solid winning string. 
Brooklyn and Cincinnati show the 
best winning clusters so far, each 
with six in a row.

But Milwaukee put an end to 
the Dodgrrs’ winning streak last 
Sunday while the Redlegs had 
their six-game string snapped by 
Brooklyn on May *.

The best winning streak the 
Braves were able to muster so far 
this season under deposed Manag
er Charlie Grimm was five 
straight; Pittsburgh, the early 
s e a s o n  sensation, and Chi
cago, h a v e  each been able 
to win only four in a row, while 
the beat that either St. Louis, Phil
adelphia or New York could do 
was three straight.

“ Baseball is a game of momen
tum,'’ Tebbetts said. “ You get 
into the winr/ng swing and every
thing you do turns out all right. 
The Dodgers had that momentum 
early last season when they won 
10 in a row right at the start of 
the season. ' ,

“ They got off so fast and so 
well that no one ever was able 
to catch 'em again. So far this 
year, though, no club haa shown 
a tendency to go out and run 
away from all of the others. If 
the race keeps on going the way 
it has been, it might not be de
cided until the last few day* of 
the season.”

The conspicuous lack of lengthy 
winning streaks by any club In 
the National League has made for 
a tight race and considerable ia- 
terest among the fans but It 
hasn't added to the various man
agers’ peace of mind.

A manager tries every way he 
knows how to come up with a win
ning combination,”  Tebbetts said. 
“ When he finally gets (hat com
bination he likes to keep it and 
hopes that none of his men get 
hurt.

“ But until you arrive at that 
combination, you try a different 
fellow at this position and a dif
ferent one at that one. Than, 
sometimes overnight, your ball 
club starts to jail and you begin 
winning ball games.”

As for his own Cincinnati club. 
Tebbetts feels the same way now 
that ha did during spring train 
ing.

“ I  said then that ws had a 
chance to go all the way if our 
pitching came around,”  he de
clared. “ It still goes — and I still 
think that the first club to get off 
on a real good winning streak trill 
win it all.”  .

Major League Standings 
By UNITED PRESS 

National League

Oiler, Texan Tilt Postponed 
Game Called In First Inning

Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Brooklyn
St. Louis
Chicago
New York
Philadelphia

30 23 
29 23
31 25 
22 29 
21 32 
20 34

.866 

.868 

.884 

.431 

.396 9'a

.370 11
Monday’s Results 

Cincinnati 7 Phila 4 (10 inn. night) 
Milwaukee 3 Pittburgh 2 (night) 
Milwaukee 3 Pittsburgh 2 (n^ght) 

(Only games scheduled.)
Tuesday’s Probable Pitchers 

St. Louis at Broklyn (night) — 
Dickson (3-8) vs Koufax (1-0).

Chicago at New York (night) — 
Rush (8-2) vs Antonelli (5-5).

C i n c i n n a t i  at Philadelphia 
(night) —Kllppstein (6-3) vs Sim
mons (2-5),

Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (night) 
—Burdette (8-3) vs Friend (11-3).

Wednesday's Games 
St. Louis at Broklyn 
Chicago at New York 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, night 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh, night 

American League

W. L. PcL GB
New York 38 20 .835 .
Chicago 29 22 .569 54
Boston 29 28 .527 7V4
Cleveland 28 27 .509 8%
Baltimore 28 30 .483 10
Detroit 27 29 .482 10
Kansas City 23 34 .404 144
Washington 24 38 .887 16

Monday’s Results
New York 7 Detroit 4 
Chicago 8 Baltimore 2 (night) 
Kansas City 4 Wash. 3 (night) 

(Only games scheduled.)
Tuesday’s Probable Pitchers 

New York at Detroit — Grim 
(4-0) vs Lary (4-8).

Boston at Cleveland (night)—De
lock (2-4) vs Lemon (7-4).

Baltimore at Chicago (night) — 
Moore (5-4) vs Pierce (9-2).

Washington at K a n s a s  City 
(night) —Stewart (2-2) or Wieslsr 
(2-3) vs Herriage (1-8) or Santiago 
(0-0).

Wednesday’s Games
Baltimore at Chicago 
Washington at Kansas City, night 
New York at Detroit, night 
Boston at Cleveland, night

LEADERS
Major league Leaders 
By UNITED PRESS 

National League

E L PASO — Rain forced post- 
31 23 .874 . .jponement of the scheduled South-
----  —  I western League game here Mon-

1 ( day night between the Pampa 011- 
1 ,ers and the El Paso Texans.
741 Light showers delayed the start 

of the game 30 minutes. The Oilers 
got in their half of the first inning 
but heavy showers wiped the game 
out with the Texans batting in their 
half of the initial frame. There was 
no score when the game was call
ed.

Texan manager Pat McLaughlin 
said the game will be made up on 
the next visit to El Paso by Pam
pa. The two teams will meet in a 
single contest here tonight.

By UNITED PRES8 
The Hobbs Sports blasted out 

six home runs to best Plalnview 
Monday night, 14-2, and Increase 
their lead in the Southwestern 
League.

There was some reshuffling of 
other teams in the standings, 
however. El Paso took over sec
ond place without playing a game. 
It moved up past Plainview which 
was losing to Hobbs.

In other games, Roswell, got by 
Clovis, 8-5, to move out of the 
basement; Carlsbad blanked Bal
linger, 10-0; Midland edged San 
Angelo, 8-4, and Pampa gt El 
Paso was postponed by rain.

Roswell climbed from the cellar 
to eighth place in the standings by 
virtue of its win over Clovis. The 
Rocket victory came with a sev 
enth inning score obtained on a 
walk and two singles. Jim Kenaga 
was the winning pitcher.

Richard Jack limited Ballinger 
batters to four hits to give Carls
bad Its victory. Carlsbad batters 
collected IS hits while playing per 
feet ball.

The team winds up their two- 
game series tonight, with Pampa 
at El Paso, Clovis at Roswell, 
Hobbs at Plainview, Midland at 
San Angelo, and Carlsbad at Bal
linger,

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE 
Team

Hobba 
El Paso 
Plainview 
8an Angelo 
Midland 
Carlsbad 
Pampa 
Roswelt

Ballinger 
Clovis

VI L PcL GB
41 20 .672 * * *
ss 24 .593 6
N 25 .583 54
32 30 .518 • 4
11 31 .500 104
29 S3 .475 12
25 29 .483 134
24 38 .400 134

Player *  Club
Long, Pitts.  ̂
Bailey, On. 
Boyer, St. L. 
Clemente, Pitts. 
Moon, St. L.

American 
Mantle. N .Y. 
Vernon, Boe, 
Kuenn, Det. 
Maxwell. Det. 
Berra, N. Y . 

Home Rui

City League Games 
Scheduled Today

The following is ths City League 
schedule for games played Mon
day and to be played today.

PONY LEAGUE
Monday and Tuesday: None sfkt-

F.ASTERN L ITTLE  LEAGUE 
Monday: None slated 
Tuesday: Tom Rosa ra Hoffman 

at 8 80 p.m. at Eastern Park. 
WESTERN L ITTLE  LEAGUE 
Monday and Tuesday: Nona slat

ed.
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 

Monday: Schlumberger vs Fron
tier; Celanese vs Panhandle Pack-' 
ing; none reported.

Tuesday: Sinclair vs Phillip* 
Seismograph; Phillips vs Magnolia. [ 
CHURCH SOFTBALL LEAGUE | 

Monday: Church of the Brethren 
vs First Baptist; Lefors Church 
Team vs Central Baptist; none re
ported. i

Tuesday: Church of th# Breth
ren vs Lefors Churches; First Bap
tist vs Central Baptist.

TEEN AGF. LEAGUE 
Monday: None reported 
Tuesdsy: Celanese vs C. R. Hoov

er at 8 p.m. in Oiler Park.

FISHING _  Red Sox third 
baseman Billy Klaus seems to 
be fumbling lor his wallet He's 
actually after the ball—a hard 
grounder hit by Detroit's Bill-* 
Tuttle. The ball hopped inside 
his jersey when KHsus ben) 
ovei to field it By the time he 
pulled It out, Tuttle had t h it

Future Undecided
MILWAUKEE, Wle. (U P l— Se

lective Service officials said the 
outcome of ths draft physical tak
en Monday by pitcher Billy Hoe ft 
of the Detroit Tigers will not be 
known for at least a week. Hoeft 
was rejected for service in a pro 
vtou# examination.

To Rejoin Bums
BROOKLYN (U P )— Outfielder 

Dick Williams was scheduled to 
rejoin the Brooklyn Dodgers for 
tonight's game against St. Louis. 
Williams was loaned to ths Dodg 
era' Montreal farm team as a 
brief replacement at first base.

Bead Th* New* Classified Ad*

G. AB R. H. Pci. 
83 195 33 70 .359
43 132 20 48 .348 
58 222 44 75 .333 
48 148 23 SO .338 
55 194 87 84 .330 
league
58 221 80 84
44 157 27 57 
48 191 30 88
48 147 86 51 .847
49 187 34 S3 .337 

Mantle. Yanks 28;

.380

.358

Berra. Yanks 17; Long. Pirates 17; 
Boyer, Cards, Snider, Dodgers, 
Wertz. Indians and Slavers, Sena
tors all 15.

Run* Batted In— Mantis, Yanks 
63; Boyer. Cards 80; Long. Pirates 
46; Mustal, Cards 48.

Rune— Mantle, Yanks M; Me 
Dougs Id, Yanks 44; Boyer, Cards 
44; Lopez. Athletics 42; Yost, Sen 
ators 41; Snider, Dodgers 41.

Hit*— Mantle, Yanks 84; Boyer. 
Cards 75; Lemon, Senators 72; 
Long, Pirates 70; Ashbum, Phils 
89

Pitching— Lawrence, Red Legs 
8-0; Brewer, Red Sox 9-1; Free
man, Red Legs 5-1; Lablne, Dodg 
era 5-1; Pierce, White Sox 9-2.

Read The News Classified Ads

23 35 .397 1«V*
22 35 .333 IT 

Monday's Results

Hobbs 14, Plainview R 
Roswell 8. Clovis S.
Carlsbad 10, Balling** •.
Midland 5, San Angelo 4. 
Pampa at El Paso, postponed, 

rain.
Tuesday’s Schedule

Pampa at El Paso.
Clovis at Roswell.
Hobbs at Plainview.
Midland at San Angelo. 
Carlsbad at Ballinger.

Standings In 
City Leagues

The following are the complete 
standings for ths teams in the 
P o n y ,  Western and Eastern 
I-eague*. A game between Tom 
Rose Ford and Hoffman to be 
played today at 5:10 p.m. at East
ern Park will finish out the first 
round competition for the Eastern 
loop. Pony and Wester* Leagues 
have finished their first round play.

A playoff between Psmpa Paint 
and Glass. Kist and Pampa Drug
gist is to be played soon to deter
mine the first place winner.

PONY LEAGUE 
Standings: W L

Paint and Glass 5 4
Kist 3 4
Druggists 5 4
First Nat l Bank 3 3
WESTERN LITTLE LEAOUE 

Standings: W L
C. M. Jeffries 3
Utility Oil 3
Haralson 4
One Bull Ranch 2
EASTERN LITTLE  LEAOUE 

Standings through Monday: W L
Tom Rose Ford 4
Cabot 5
Hoffman 4
Sportsman Store 2

Coe 
In OC Meet

By JIM WILLIAMS

OKLAHOMA C ITY  (U P )— Two 
Texas favorites and a three-time 
former champion led the way Into 
second-day qualifying rounds in 
the 53rd Trans • Mississippi golf 
tournament at ths Oklahoma CKy 
Country Club today.

Heading the field were Charley 
Co* of Oklahoma City, winner of 
the Trans in 1949, 1951 and 1952 
and former national amateur 
king, along with Rex Baxter Jr., 
Amarillo, Tex., and Floyd Adding
ton, Dallas.

They were among 110 players 
teeing off today. Some 100 golfers 
toured the 35-33—71 course in 
opening day qualifying Monday. 
The top S3 medalists will join de
fending champion Jimmy Jackson 
of 8t. Louis in ths championship 
flight.

Former Junior Champ
Bax sr, a University of Houston 

stand ut, is a former national jun
ior c lampion and was runnerup 
to Ja kaon for ths past two years 
in th Trams-Misa. Addington is 
a former Southern Methodist Uni
versity star.

In first-day qualifying, former 
champion Jim English of Topeka, 
Kan., Big Harpman Jr. of th* host 
course and 16-year-old Rocky 
Thompson of Wichita Fails, Tax., 
turned In one-under-par 70s for 
low-scoring honors.

English, who won ths event tn 
1980. dipped below par on th* 
front nine for a 35-35 card. Harp- 
man made th* long 3,233-yard 
back nine in two-under-par for a 
33-34. And Thompaon. a young 
veteran of several Texas tourna
ments. shot a one-under-par 34 on 
the front nine, coming horns with 
an even par 38.

Rudolph Khoota Even Par
Mason Rudolph. Clarksville, 

Tenn., winner of th* recent West
ern Amateur, shot an even-par 71. 
At 72 ware Robert Astieford, Ne
braska amateur champ from 
Omaha, and Jimmy Vickers, 
Wichita, Kan., runnerup to Jo* 
Conrad In ths 1953 Trans.

Art Hall, Tulsa. Don Sechrsst, 
St. Joseph. Mo.. O. H. Wsshsm, 
Oklahoma City. J. D. Carter, Dun
can. Okie., Harland Hobbs, To
peka, Kan., and H. D. Singletary, 
Tulsa, all turned in 73s. Tied at 
74 were Richard Norvell*. Oklaho
ma City, Wayne Panes Jr., Ksn- 

CUy, Ronnie Wenzler, Mem
phis, Tenn., Ed Hopkins, Abilene, 
Tex., and a father-son team, Lee 
and Max Cole, Wichita, Kan.

In the junior-senior flight, •  new 
bracket for player* 45 to 55 year* 
of sgs, Ernie Blanton with 79 and 
Bob Burnett, 75, were low. Both 
are from Enid, Okie. In th* senior 
flight, for players over 56, Stan 
Reynolds of Omaha and Dr. L. B. 
Bell of Meeker, Okla , had 74.

Match play begins Wednesday 
with th* 38-hol* chsmpionshup fi
nal round Sunday.

Read The News Classified Ads

OVER THE ROPES —  Pictured above is Princess 
W hite Eagle after she had flung the Lady Angel 
over the ropes in the main mat event Monday night 
at the Sportsman’s Arena. (New s Photo)

BOB'S GARAGE & STORAGE
Noshes Are His Specialty

#  Special Low Prices on Brakes 
and Tune-up Jobs

SEE BOB
All Work Is Fully Guaranteed

PHONE 4 3593 10« S. FROST

M ellow  Yellowstone
For over 100 year#, people have been 
discovering something “ new” in old 
Kentucky . . .  a different bourbon, 
remarkably free of bite.

It haa the beat features of tweet and 
sour-mash bourbon. It ’s a step better 
—mellow-mash, the exclusive Yellow
stone way of achieving full-bourbon 
flavor with light body.

KCNTUCKY STRAIGHT 90URI0N WHI3K8Y M MOOT 
AIS0 AVAIIAIU IN M00r SOTTUD IR SOHO

THE ORIGINAL "NO-BITE”  BOURBON 
DlitflUd and boftUd by Y#8ow*»on*, he., leuhvHh, Kentucky, Dlvldon of Glwwner* DI<«IH*rl*i Cemeeey

j Th<
I T he

BRCX
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WAR
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! They 11 Do It Every Time
IT mE L4STO F "THE 
BROOO WITCHED 
NOW MOM 4ND 
POP LOOK FOR
WARD TO WELL- 
EARNED PEACE,

| REST AMD QUIET-1

ANGORA, ROSIOLA, 
MONGOOSE AND NOW 

m agnolia—Al l  within 
A YEAR-W E'LL MISS 

*EMCsNiF.»)-Bcn;ow,wow 
NICE mx BE TO RELAX- 
JUST DO FOR OUR
SELVES •■■NO MORE 

RESPONSIBILITY-
Csn if/; v  ^

A

— By Jimmy Batlo
Now t h ey  know
THAT THE GUY 
WHO SAID LIFE  
BEGINS AT SIXTY 
MEANT MINDING 
SU TY  GRAND
CH ILD REN -

MOTHER-MERMAN 
WANTS ME TO GOTO 

TASMANIA WITH HIM- 
TAKE CARE OF NUTRIA 

WHILE I'M GONE —  
STICK TO HER DIET— 
DON’T PAMPER HER-

m  ’; # «

MM. WHO MATUSCS STNMrATX.•tcun • rZ

Miami Personals
By MRS. JOE CUNNINGHAM 
1'smpa N . Correspondent

Mrs. J. W. i.*jrrison of Pampa is 
tailing In ths horns of hsr (laugh
er, Mrs. Dale Low and family. 
Rev. J. V. Patterson is attend 

Png Methodist Camp in Ceta Can 
yon this weak.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Coffee and 
Children left Monday for a visit 

1th hit brother C. M. Coffee in 
tiles City, Montana, and her tls- 

Iters, In Spokane and Olympia, 
Ha3’ilnjton.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Philpott and 

laughters have returned to their 
home in Colorado Springs. Colorado 
liter a visit with his parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Kint Philpott and other 
relatives.

Doyle Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
iorace Smith ia spending the weak 

Austin whert he is attending 
Lone Star Boys State. 8mith waa 

chosen by the members of Miami 
ilaakl Post No. KM, of the Am iri 

can Legion.
Mlse Kay Arrington, daughter of 

[\Ir. and Mrs. Mark Arrington, of 
La Marque Is visiting her grand 

| mother, Mrs. Mabel Arrington.
Mrs. Wm. E. O'Loughlin accom 

| pinled by her daughter, Ann, and 
Miss Myrna Montgomery a r t  

[spending the week in Austin and 
|Abllene, visiting.

Misses Mylas and Jennie Math- 
Ire were Pampa visitors, Tuesday.

Jim Bill Caldwell and eon Mitch 
of Dallas, apant the week-end in 
Miami with hta sister Mrs. Earl 
Breeding, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strtbling of 
Borger visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Strtbling, Sunday,

Miss lnas Bryant is visiting her 
brother Charles Bryant Jr. and 
family, in Amarillo, this week.

Miasea Lanora McPeak, Carol 
Looper, Glynda Dodson, Patricia 
and Glenda Lard are attending 
Christian Church Camp in Ceta 
Gian near Happy, this week.

Mrs. Leo Barbee and daughters, 
who have been visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ctar- 
enca Williamson, for the past 10 
days, has returned to her home In 
San Antonio. Mr. Leo Barbee ar
rived in Miami Saturday to ac
company them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Cunningham 
of P&mpa were attending to busi
ness in Miami, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Black and 
sons, have moved to Kansas City, 
Kan*.

Mrs. Jim Well* accompanied by 
her daughter, Tunis; and her moth
er, Mrs. Alica Webster left Sunday 
hi return to her home in Solo, Mo.

G. M. Counts of Arlington, has 
been visiting in the home of his 
daughter, Mrs.Ben Lockhart, and 
Mrs. Lockhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Burnett 
who have been visiting in Colorado, 
New Mexico, California and other 
western states have returned to Mi
ami.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Myers and 
daughter of Denver visited in Ml 
ami one day last week.

Mrs. It. B. Haynes and daugh 
Ur, Juanita, were Pampa visitors, 
Tuesday.

Visitors in the W. E. Jackson 
home over the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Pickle of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roberson, Gall 
and Janie of Palmyra, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ratliff and 
son, of Tulsa, Okie, have been visit
ing in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parts, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Jamas F. George 
and daughter of Laredo are visit
ing in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Strtbling have 
returned to their home in Ta- 
oe, N.M., after a visit with his 
mother, ‘ Mrs 8usie Strtbling and 
brother. David W. and T. A. Strib- 
llng and families.

Mrs. C. S. Selber has returned 
from a visit With her daughter. 
Mrs. Holt Barber and family in 
Dumas

Miss Mylea Mathers, a recent 
graduate of Hockaday School In 
Dallas is in Miami for the sum
mer. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Mather and sister Miss Jen- 
nils Mathers, attended the gradua
tion exercises.

Scoutmaster Loren Grantham 
accompanied by scouts Tim Flow
ers. Don McLaughlin, Randy Day, 
Paul Thompson, Jerry Dodson, 
Mike McCormick, Wayne Wilson 
Mickey GUI, J. L. Grantham, Tom
mie Belts are spending the week 
at Camp Kl-o-Wah near Canadian.

Mieses Sarah Lou Harnly and 
Caroline Hodges are attending a 
planning and training camp for 
M YF Sub-District officers at Ceta 
Canyon near Happy this week.

Rev. snd Mrs. Cordell Bales and 
children of Amarillo visited in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. 0. Duniven last week.

Miss Mary Holland has return
ed to her home in Quanah after a 
visit with hsr mother, Mrs. Eunice 
Holland and other relatives.

Rsd Cross swimming Instructions 
are to be offered again this sum- 
mar at the local pool, beginning 
Monday, June It. Can Williamaon

NO

E i  i
- 1 2
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White On 
Tour To 
South Texas

A U S T I N  (U P )— Apiculture 
Commissioner John White left Mon
day on a four-day Inspection tour 
of South Texas and Rio Grande 
Valley areas under the pink boll- 
worm quarantine program.

“ I am especially concerned 
about whether farmers will be 
able to realize some benefits 
from their crops." Whits said. 
"Continued drouth in many coun
ties, coupled with delayed cotton 
plantings, is jeopardising our in
sect control program."

Whits said he was "inclined to 
risk some aspects of the control 
program this year to assure more 
crop production, if it la neces
sary." "A  profit from their crops 
is of prime importance to many of 
our drouth-stricken farmers this 
season."

Mora than TO South and West 
Texas counties are derjgnated 
drouth disaster sress. White point
ed out that a great amount of cot
ton production was ‘ ‘ extremely 
questionable in the hardest hit 
section within the San Antonio- 
Corpus Christi-Laredo Wrangle.

Along the lower coast where 
"flash floods" made re-planting 
necessary. White said cotton 
fields may not be cleared of stalks 
by the date set by quarantine reg
ulations.

1—-----------------
DETROIT (U P )— Joe Collins of 

the New York Yankees suffered s 
pulled muscle in his back Monday 
when he struck out in the second 
Inning of the game against the De
troit Tigers.

Perryton Personals

who has been swimming instructor 
and life guard for the Miami pool 
for the past two years, will again 
be here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shield. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Daugherty attend
ed the Panhandle Bankers Associa
tion in Amarillo, recently.

By SUE WILLIAMS 
Pampa News Correspondent

Mrs. Mabel Lawrence visited 
last Sunday and Monday In Here
ford with her son and fanVly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Lawrence and La- 
Nell. -She came back by Dumas 
and spent Monday night there with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Melsenheimmer.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Turner were 
in Pecos, Tex., Thursday and Fri
day where he preached the funeral 
of a friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Looney, An
thony and Micheal returned this 
week from visiting for three weeks 
wMi relatives in Grand Prairie, 
Tex., and Madill, Okla.

Mrs. H. C. Barlow, Alex Bar- 
low, and Vertie Copeland were In 
Shattuck, Oklahoma last Sunday 
to visit their daughter and slater, 
who had undergone surgery there.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kile of 
Perryton have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Elsie, to 
Ancll Thurman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Thurman of Saint Jo. 
The weding wil take place the 
first week in July.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Allen last week were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morari Mea
dor of McGregor.
■M rs . Ida Belle Halpaln and 
James Klapp were married In the 
First Christian Church of Perryton 
June 6 with Rev. Joe Frederick, 
pastor, officiating. They are at 
home on the Klapp farm north of 
Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shaull of 
Perryton attended a family reunion 
June 10 at Lamar, Mo. in" the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Miller. All Of the Millers 
children w e r e  present. It 
marked the first time in forty 
years the entire* family had been 
together.

Miss Nancy Wright, daughter of

Mrs. Coralee Wright, this week be- 
came the firat entry in the Miss 
Perryton conteat for this year. She 
is sponsored by the Frances Vir
ginia Shop. Nancy is a sophomore 
In Perryton high school and her 
hobbies are swimming and basket
ball.

Dr. E. S. James of Dallas, editor 
of the Baptist Standard, is now 
preaching in the First Baptist 
Church for a week end revival in 
connection with the church'es Gol
den Anniversary,

Miss Leona Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Miller of 
Darrouzett, has taken the position 
of assistant home demonstration 
agent-in-training and will work this 
summer with Miss Lou Ella Pat
terson, Ochiltree home demonstra
tion agent. She is a graduate of 
Darrouzett high school and gra
duated this spring from West 
Texas State College at Canyon.

Bob Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Wright left Saturday for 
two weeks at the Texas Lions 
Camp for Crippled Children near 
Kerrville as a guest of the Perry
ton Lions Club. Compton Bull of 
the Perryton Lions Club took him 
down and Sheriff Ray Phagan will 
go after him. Ttv's is Bob's second 
year at the camp.

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Collins of 
Lawton, Oklahoma and Mr. S. H. 
Needham of San Antonio visited 
this week in the home of their 
daughter and sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Herndon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McMtllen 
were called to Wichita Falls last 
week to attend the funeral of his 
nephew and wife, Mr and Mrs. 
Roy McMillen.

Rev. and Mrs. Wendell Russell, 
pastor of the Church of the Na- 
zarene in Perryton left this week 
to attend the General Assembly 
of the church of the N&zarene in 
Kansas City, Mo. During Rev. Rus
sell's absence the Rev. Mrs. Lil

v K ' S C U »

l«M »t mtUr+m.**.
“Today we honor women who pioneered in their fielde! 
Madam Curie, Florence Nightingale, Sister Kenny— and 
Ida Trimble, the first wife who demanded and received 

generous alimony!"

TOTAL NttlieMT weinr
MANILA UCHTn

SWGLAIT au to  ■

Chart shews ths major trim* trend throeshout the U.8. In 19SS, 
compering It, percentagewise, with 1154. Nate the aha re de
crease of nearly IS per sent In robberies snd ths Bvs pins per 
esnt decrease in burglaries. Since lSSC, population has In
creased nine per eent and crime has increased SC per cent

P. K. SUPPLY, Inc.
Your COMPLETE

Authorized STOCK
Toxoco l  J  420 W. Brown

Distributor Phono 4-2321
Paraffin Solvent -  Dry Cleaners Supplies

m m m g s . -   - -

LENNOX COOLS LONGER
BECAUSE LEN N O X IS BUILT STRONGER!

The Evaporative Air 
Cooler with

B R E E Z E  
C O N T R O L

PORTRAIT OF GENTLENESS—Jo Ann Phillips extends a 
hesitant hand as she makes friends with a fawn under watch
ful eyes of its mother at Stonewall, Ga. Atlanta news pho
tographer Guy Hayes made this gentle springtime portrait.

By MRS OTIS HOLLADAY 
Pampa News Correspondent

Mr. Butch McAdams and his 
son, Carl Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Russell, recently attended a 
dinner given at the Herring Hotel 
in Amarillo. The dinner, sponsored 
by the O'Keefe and Merritt Com
pany, honored agents and sales
men of their products from this 
ares.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Green of 
Benntng, Calif., Mrs. Glen Young 
snd George Young of Amarillo 
visited recently in the home of the 
Jay Phillips and Glendon Young 
families here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Williams 
and children have returned to their 
home here after having been in 
Glen Rose, where Williams receiv
ed medical treatment.

Mrs. Velma Marx and her daugh
ter, Patricia, snd Billy Tom Town
send, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Townsend, are now at ths Wester 
L ife Camp, Montezuma, N.M 
Young Townsend will be at the 
camp a month as a camper while 
Mrs. Marx and Pat will spend the1 
entire summer there. Mrs. Marx

will serva on the staff of the 
camp.

Betty Fern Roles, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roles, a 1955 
graduate of White Deer School 
has completed her freshmen 
course of study at Hardin-Sim 
mens University, Abilene, snd is 
at home for summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilkerson were 
recent guests in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Florette Burns, 
here.

Mrs. Ciyds Bobbitt snd her 
daughter. Mrs. J. B. Earp of Dal 
las, have been vacationing in Co
lorado Tommy Earp will spend 
the summer here with his grand 
mother.

J. H. McCabe of Amarillo has 
recently visited here in th« nome 
and hia niece, Mrs. H. F. R'tssell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huyhes and 
children, Wayne, Jean, and Sar- 
ada, have been vacationing in A r
kansas snd visiting relatives near 
Searcy, Ark.

Texas U. 
Coeds Go 
R. 0 . T . C.

AUSTIN — Uniformed eo-eds^  
will be a new sight on the Uhi*~< 
varsity of Texas campus next falL^T 
The University is one of 10 e o l- *  
leges in the nation where women-* 
first will be allowed to participate IT  
in A ir i Force ROTC programs. 2S 

The original group of women t o "  
take ROTO training tyill be fr o m *  
among those entering ttje Junior* 
year. The Air Force expects. how -~ 
ever, to expand the program t o *  
include freshmen and aopho-* 
mores in the future.

Girls selected for the program * 
will be enVatod in the Air Force X  
Reserve. They will receive fo u r "  
weeks of active r  duty training — 
during the summer between theT 
junior and senior years. -

While An college they will tyke ■ 
the basic courses offered to men in 
the ROTC program, in addition to 
special classes dealing with life 
and responsibilities of women of-£> 
Ccers In the Air Force.

The co-eds will receive their uni* * 
forms and thq pay of basic air- -  
men for a prescribed number of * 
drill periods. Women students who ■* 
complete the ROTC program, earn 
bachelor’s degrees end agree to ac
tive duty for three years will be 
appointed second lieutenants in ths 
Air Fore Reserve.

AWAFWAR officer wiU be assign
ed to the University staff as an as
sistant professor of air science.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Bynum, and 
Barry, have recently visited their -  *̂ " 1 
parents in Snyder. ■

Doyty Faye Black, Beth Milton,' 
and Nan Eschle, all of Groom,, 
were guests of Roee Helen Fields 
St the recent Rainbow installa
tion here.

The first In a series of Study 
Club meetings for members of the- 
local Rainbow Assembly was held . 
recently In the home of Mrs. Mary .
Jane Bryan here. The meetings _ ^ 
will be held periodically through- J 
out the summer to give the girls 
social contact and an opportuni- __ 
ty for study of Rainbow activities . j 
and work. Mrs. Hazel Guyer and ' " l 
Mrs. Bryan will direct the work ** J 
of the group. Those attending the” ' -•*’  
first meeting were Kay Guyer, • 
Patricia Marx. Sandra Ubnch, - . 
Tommie Kay KeUy. and Patricia ‘ 
Bryan.

Read th« News Classified Ads - -

lian Robinson will preach at both 
services on June 17, and on June 
24, Rev. Jimmy Bond of Pampa 
will preach in both services.

New babies bom in the Perry- 
ton hospitals last week include: 
Lisa Lynn Lamb born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lamb on June 11, and 
Leota George Siovacek born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Siovacek of Boo
ker on June 9.

JIGGS and CLAUDINE
(Formerly of Pampa)

Now Operate the De Soto Hotel 
Coffee Shop In Dalhart, Texas 

AND CORDIALLY INVITE 
All of Their Friends to Stop 
By On Their Way Through

MODELS FOR HOMES —  OFFICES —  STORES

Saves Up to 50% 

of Electricity Costs!
Amazing Breeze Control regulates the 

amount of cool air . . . gets as little or as 

much as you need for complete comfort 

• • . at the touch of your finger. The 

amount of current used varies directly 

with the amount of air delivered! Elec

tricity costs reduced as much as 50% com

pared to competitive models!

Service for All 

Makes and Models!
I  Complete Stock of 

All Ports
|  All Types Replace

ment Filters for All 
Coolers and Central 
Air Conditioning 
Systems

MECHANICAL

211 N. BALLAR D

M A KO UinilM iar 

Phone 4-7421

EASY
BUDGET
TERMS!

BEWARE
WATCH OUT FOR THE 

FAST TALKING SALESMAN
Every year about this time, out-of-town roofing salesmen make their 
appearance in this territory. Any reputable lumber dealer can tell 
you what happen* next! People complain about being charged out
rageous prices . . complain about inferior materials and poor work
manship. And so we issue this friendly warning; Be on your guard 
against hit-and-run selling tactics • . don’t be high-pressured into buy
ing a roof or a siding job at double regular prices . . .  above all, get 
a quotation from your local lumber dealer . . . before you buy. Make 
sure you know what you are getting. Any reliable lumber yard, includ
ing ours, will be happy to give you an estimate without coat or obliga
tion.

THIS IS W HAT YOU SHOULD P A Y

n*

r>'

ROOFING
Roofing is sold by the bundle or 
by the square. It takes three 
bundles or one square to cover 
an area 10x10ft. An average 
size roof, completely applied, 
should cost about

$6.39 Per Month

SIDING ‘
Asbestos cement siding is tha 
most poular type. This is also 
sold by the square. An average 
home, can be resided, including 
ell labor charges for as little as

$13.58 Per Month
This includes Tuff lex Insulation

36 MONTHS TO PAY .

THIS IS W HAT YO U  SHOULD GET

«>eV

i- <*'

No. 1 quality Ruberoid tite-on 
230 pound shingles. Tha latest 
colors and patterns (no discon
tinued lines or factory seconds). 
Applied by local workmen and 
sold by a local merchant who 
will be right here to back-up a 
guarantee of complete satisfac
tion.

Johns-Manville First Grade As
bestos Siding. All siding looks 
good when it’s first applied. But 
it takes first quality material, 
skillfully applied, to hold up 
year after year. Because we’re 
here in town to stay, we take 
pains to see that everything’s 
okay. W e want you to be a satis* 
fied customer for years to come.

We will apply INSULATING SIDING on the average house including all labor 
and material, and insurance on labor, f or. $14.38 per month.

36 MONTHS TO PAY

L Y N N  B O Y D
GOOD LUMBER

805 South Cuyler Diol 4-7441
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¥  we l l  Watch him  l ik e  a  Sa b v
I  TAK1M6  Hl6 Fl&ZT ST6 P '^ * g |  
f  — AND DON’T FKET^-rf'W EXL  
— YJE'LL iO f^V*ej^ P U T  5IDE- 

1 AS L0N6 AS m r*  80AB0* ON  ̂
THERE I T H C  TRAV5 
A  S e a n / /  w h e n  th e

L E F T   ̂ 7 A 5h.E S  / ■
IN ,1 /< 55T OP 

lERlOA.y/ TO 00 (2/  V I ip
— ' ' m  ? s fr -y  V f

NORMANO.K— BUT IT HAD
-------------------- .ifte

WHAT A PIRTV
TRICK. TRYILki

r NO. 1 WAS TRY AT TD Y T  
MAKE IT LOOK LIKE ) 
■SOMEPOPV WAS. SO X  
S H E f QUIT PILIN' <Sl)M 

AN' CAMPY BAR WRAPPERS, 
THREAP, UNT AN' STUFF 

. IN TH' ASH TRAYS/ IF 
)  YOU LAY A  BUTT IN ONE J 

'■OU <SOT A  BUS FIRE > 
l TO PUT |— -  S
\  OUT/ I

NA8TOR
OUBOeOWH
DEVIL" THINK! 

HE'S
OUTLAWeC

H P f t & r i U i
EIP REASONS FOI 
-> vh an t In o  HIM- 
V -T p \ B U T  I HA1

WILL BE A  I  
SHORT TRIP 1 
FROM THERE 
-SM A LL  SHIP, 
— ONE '

IT’S NICE OF YOU TO TAKE 
ME TO THE TBAIN/-— W 
WHILE I'M AWAY DON’T J  
LET MY gKlLLIANT <1  
HUSBAND APPROACH THE* 
6T0VE WITH A 6A6 OFyi 
Rice —  o r  St a e t  a /  j 1 L»—w frog pa rn /^ A,

E  -7 IN THE , )  Vz
H  f BATHTUB// /

THE BRASS* SAYS OH 
IO VLL PUT YOU ON FLIGHT 
!?  to  in t e r n a t io n a l  r

'LL MAKE Tl 
,RR«N6EMF 
-WHO'LL IT 2WBSS*

KNOW THAT 
HIS ACCENT

° « ^ T'  
BO Y'SLIFE / 
Ae in stateo

cwesTrt . re«iA

. m l  N o  DONl 
^  ... -  POCSIT TH&
t-H PAPER PLATES A

J  SURE' 
JU ST A 

MINUTE!
m  THE HICCUPS! 
^  JACKIE HAS
fc s n  t h e m  / r—

-1 NOT SO FAST! L 
LOOK OUT FOR THAT 
TREE! SLOW DOWN)

peter ,
DO YOU 
KNOW A 
CURE 

FOR THE 
.HICCUPS?

ELMO. I’LL GIVE YOU 
A DIME IF YOU RIPE 
ME HOME ON THE r-
8ACK ON  ------- '
YOUR x-
BIKE /  J

I CANT STAND 
' BACK-SEAT 1 
fcr DRlVeOS t*

MY FEET ARE 
KILLING ME 1 

TONIGHT - J J  OKAY M 
WE'RE IN 
BUSINESS

SCREWY I  fQEAULV
^ / n a r w w w

ANCMRYTO 
V j y  FUSORECUT 
Ip ry  TH© HEW 
f f A  oewwucnoNL'

5tt*THEKE©
ONE ALREADY/ 
YOU WAIT ^  

^HERE/ J

« nY THAT SUIT «omr 
OF WPMJd, JILL? YOU...r s u s p e c t  

AN UNKNOWN 
FACTOR- / 
THAT'S WHAT 
WE'VE SOT S  

1 TO F1KID- J

HMm , YES— 
NICELY SET 
UP, DOCTOR, 

VERY >  
. NICE! /I

KNOW Th£ KIND OF < 
>— t— >w ieeoLM 5 

#Xo THERE
V  /  ARE AT... ,

NCW, YOU 
OJT THAT 
OUT/ r?

ViKESr GOLLY !
A KID COULD 
GET RICH THIS 
. WAY / >

[ donY  h a v e
A SPECK OP 
. CHANGE/WILL THE \ 

<3000 FAIRY 
■REALLY PAY 
A QUARTER 
FOR THIS

SORE.'
f JUST LEAVE 

IT UNDER 
YOUR PILLOW 
WHEN YOU GO 
L TD BED/

WBLL-MO. that COULD Ayr T»* plant you**
NMPSVOU! ANOt T  SASYt t» 
MffAN T9 BAKM TMT ] CAN KM f 
CUPAR M ItS  R»PORT J  M LMBI

TD McKKftl /  SOU * * » •

THIM9, j o e I  STILL ^SURE I MNW, . A 9 I ILL
CANT RGuRf WHY flCORIA 
B WAITING OUTS»e FOR ME 
AFTER SITTING N POXY’S 

CORNER f  WELL-ru. 
M M  SHOW HER .* r-Tl

'♦O  WE. PATRICK MAS S K n \  THS to ASOUL,ra 
AUNCYINa WXJ.RITAl WELL. VMe'f*K * rB^K

even h appen  to ME! to r i excuses to ayoc 
HE’S  MARRIED ANO I WONT M W 6  NOME WITH 
HAVE HIM PUTTING YOU / DMA! IF THAT POPSVT 
uj an  a w k w a r d ♦pcrr'y  w o r k  n x  p* jp  

AM9THM J O & I j

’a g a in , iASYl THE POOR 
MAN THINKS HfS IN 
LOVE WITH ME! IS 

v  THAT A CRIME?.

HEW ABOUND HEPE; 
AWTCHATWHLrS . 

YDlfl? m & 7  .

TT6 CAbVH A  F E U  B LO C K * AUHY. 
AViD VIA* OOrtOBD FORCES
u n w  SONiE OF THE L50RXERV 
FH-SV, TS U 60 00  TO ViWO* POO 
p x-m i r -------------1 V O « E  A 6 M V i\

vMYfuH, xm jltf. V H  
MAYBE HOU rt3 5 s~  
CATO VELP C ir ^ S ,
h e  out '— m j

OH. DtNR'- UVMLt SO O N )t SLTXl 
AUAY, PUG. TVit ROAD DEPART- 
♦AtTOT H A * OOViE AHEAD UTTH 
A  V>tU TURKiVAKE... 1---------- ------5

-AMP I SAY TO WO THAT IFAPPITWNAl PROOF 1 
OF SHERf F FINN'S INEFFICIENCY WERE EVER ^  
MEEPEP, WE CERTAINLY HAVE IT NOW! MANS HIM 
PROVIDING THAT NOTORIOUS CRIMINAL WITH THE 4 
MEANS OF EFFECTING THIS ESCAPE! IT WAS THE J 
HEIGHT OF FaLY, THE PEAK OF STUPIDITY, AND A  
•trv  THE PINNACLE OF INEPTITUDE! ^

ITS THE FUNNIEST THING--MY WIFE  
WAS JUST ABOUT To LEAVE ME WHEN 
THE KID GOT THE M EASLES ' BOY .  

IS HE A  SIGHT.'
HA HA H A ! s^ W V ’ a  a

T H F  ^
MEASLES/

S E E  YA 
L A T E R , 
M UTT'

GENERAL PAYNE OF THE ) YES? IT'S THE ANNUAL 
OPPOSITION PARTY IS /  PINNER OF'THE BLUE . 
GOING TO BE ONE OF J PLATE LEAGUE FOR i  

THE SPEAKERS? S.CTVIC IMPROVEMENT/ ] 
AMP YOU THINK HE MGHT (HE'S COMING ON IN k 
SLIP IN A PIG ABOUT >00?) A MINUTE ! ,^ ^

FLOSSIE

I'MGONMA pOJ-WnH
MY RI6 Hr HAND AND 

SPIN YOU ou r-*-

I  THINK I  GOT ENOUGH 
. PRACTICE TO PASS 
/hT-r— x  MY TEST! ,

I'M SOPPY, CICEPO, 
BUT I  COULDN'T 

|*v FIND ANY.' ----- -I  NEED SOME ^  
POPE TOPPACTICE 
MV KNOT-TYING, V BU6S! --- <

T 3 < 1 M U
J7 \T U H

THAT’S
ALL

PI6 HT..

WHAT /S  TH AT
MAN DOING-F

NOW SHOW 
M B  S O M E 
THING FOR 

SW IM M ING/

H EAVEN S! N EA RLY  
iT W O  O ’C LO C K ! I W R N T  A  

B A T H IN G  
SUIT.
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K P A T
1 2 M  m  'T n i  M b  B M

MONDAY THRU rn iRAV

• 10—Sign
, 4: -----
• :

R
i  c i f i

Ngra

Ksundup
Heundup (•»un<

ln« Now

1:16—
| -.10—  _
:3$—a « .

___  far I n t U M
N at New* 
for Now 
tsrlal Alt ton oo 

Headline*

N ov?

Lega l Publication
O r EMMA LQU
THE COUNTY 

JNTT. TEXAS 
INTERESTED 

ARD OR HER

; of tho T o v «

Majesty JR* 
Moraine Nov* 
u a  W Itim raB  
iowIvob’ N bvo 
dr HoubowIvoo

f i T t S T * - ”

09TOO*
-lU vleft J u iM m  

4 at Fear
4*4— Haylaft J f t i r o

ft 5 2 : (rant.) 
r EvshT^'yew*

venlng Brrilnads 
undown Novo 
ofob to Tou 
otoo to Tou (ooot.) 
uOHo Sorrtra tVaascripUo* 
ova on tlio Moor 
Nor Hours

■nUr Won:

NSH1P

; f  o t * y > c
in t h e v J t ^
ESTATE:

Tou ora notlflaO that vo  hova on 
tho llth  Bay of June. l*M. filed vlth 
tho county dark of Gray County, Tex- 
aa. an application unOar oath for au
thority to mako Oil and gas laaaaa on 
tho horolnaftar Oaacribod land In Block 
» ,  HAGN Rv. Company Survey, Gray 
County, Texas, baton pin* to aald 

i tat a i
A  1/1 Intaroat In tho NB/4 of Sac. U  
A  l/t Intaroat In tha SW/« of Sac. 23. 
A  1/1 Intaroat In tha 8E/4 of Sac. 11 
A  1/1 Interact In tha NW/4 of Sac. 11 
A  1/1 Intaroat In tha NW/4 of Sac 11 
A  1/1 Intaroat la tha S/l of Sac. 11 
That Bruca L. Parker, Judea of tha 

County Court of Oray County, Taxaa, 
on tho llth  day of Juna. 1*1*. duly 
entered hta ardor daalxnatlne the tnd 
day of July. 1MI at 10:08 o’clock a  
m.-In tha county court room In tha 
eourthouae of aurh county aa tha time 
and place when and vhara eucli ap
plication would be hoard and that 
auch application will bo hoard at auch 
tiara and place.

DATED this llth  day of Juna. 1IM. 
Milton HatChcr Carpenter 
Lily ABir''Orahaai 
guardian* of tha estate of 
Emma Lou Carpenter

tha Hour
iff
7  *two on tha 

ftar Hours

or Sour 
or Maura (g n t j

KPDN
’ 1346 on Yster R t 0 t  M«l

TUKSBAY P.M.
-IBS—Kraft Nava 
1 04—Afternoon Malodlra 
11A—Baseboll Warmup 

10—Daaaball. Mliveukeo at Chlcae* 
aboard 
juts
•arv eaters at Plala- 

Paul A  Mary Ford,TTraV:1} J i
ll on Lewis, Jr.. Novo

A “Fine” Haircut
LONG BEACH, Calif., (U P )— 

A fathor told a court hia 18-year 
•Id aon, charged with bring In' 
toxteated, wee "a  rood boy but 
can’t fat him to start looking 
decent.” Judge Charles T . Smith 
agreed with Jesse Foote end or 
dared the youth, Edward Foote, 
to use ll.TI of a |M.T> fine to get 
a haircut.

1:11 ■■■Sparta Review 
*i«l>—Local Nova Roundup 
e t l  Serenade In Blue 
7:00—Treasury A fW I  
- 10- Dugout Interview 
7:4$—Reeves News 
t :Hd— Baseball. Oilers ra.

W KBNBeOAY A.M.
tree—Waotera Saronada
* r  “

recta Roundup 
aether Report

Clock

Other

ital Reaorta 
a of Life

K tw i
. .  TMm
••a for a Dht

ft Sow

ft
, ding of Ufa Tear

tlJe-c,
11:18—Nt

Maatr in tha 
rkets

fhar Rupert

wedding of the Tei 
Tiiandahlo Hour 
Cedrie Poster News 
Veer 

11 *0— Muel 
11 IP—Marl 
ti SO—Was 
11:18- Be..

Klbttaer* Have Blencbora
CHICAGO (UPI—Sidewalk sup

erintendents will be able to check 
up In style on an addition to the 
St. Joseph's Home for the Friend 
lees. Before construction begins, 
bleachara will be erected for the 
klbiUxera.

Guardsmen Get Shaves
CAMP MOCOY, Wta., (UP ) —  

Weeks of faithful beard-growing 
fell victim to the raxor today 
whan the army ordered W o o d  
County, Wts., guardsmen In aum- 
mer training hare to shave. The 
men had been saving their whisk
ers for the county's centennial 
celebration next August."

ads are aoeaptae until • 
a.at. far weekday publication an aaaae 
day; classified display ada I  p.m. pre
ceding day at publication; Mainly 
About People ads until 10:10 a.la. 

d b A M i r in  NATHS
1 Dap — U s par Has.
8 Days — He par line par dap.
8 Days — Bo par lino par day.

. 4 Days — no par Una par dap.
8 Daps — Mo par tins par dap.

* 4 Daps — 111 par Una par dap.
1 Daps ter toaear) Ua par Una.
Monthly rata: I IM  par Una par

Minimum ad: thro* « -paint 11aaa. 
DaadUaa far tanday paper Classified 
ada U  noon Saturday; Mainly About 
People ada t:JS a a  Saturday.

Tha M aps News wiU net be ra- 
apoaalbia far mara than one dap aa 
errors apple line la this Issue.

I C w i s f

Margin Mannar

1 1 *8—Baseball Warmup 
l *4 Baxball a Wellington at Sea ten

Television Programs

TUESDAY

Today
Dteig Deng School 
■rate Korea Shaw 
Mama
It Could Be You 
Feather Yetlr Neat 
Artistry ea Ivory 
All Star Thant ra 
Nav Maas 
Nows 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theavn 
Industry on Farads 
Modern Romances 
Queen For A Day 
I Married Jean 
All « Star Theatre 
Honest Jean 
For Kids Only 
Industry cat Ferafk 
John Cameron Bwa; 
Kay’s Sports Desk 
Newt 
Weather 
Annie Oakley 
FI reel As Theatre 
Playwrights of M 
Dear Fheebe 
Paul Whiteman 
Father Knows Beet 
Newg 
Weather
■ay’s Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre

Chptaln Kangaroo
Oery Moore
Arthur Godfrey
Cartoap Time
Arthur Godfrey
SMika It Risk
Valiant lAdy
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
TVaval Tima
Light of U fa
AS th« World Turns
Johnny Chreon
Public Service
House Party
•ig  Pay Off
Bob Croeby
Brighter Day
Secret Storm
Edge of Night
Merchants Journal
Theatre Ten
Little Johnny One-Oh
The Plainsman
News -  Blfl Johns
Weather Vane
World of Sports
Doug Edwards
Name That Tune
Buy Lombardo's Diamond
Jubilee
The iter end the Story 
884,000 Question 
Mbn Behind the Badge 
Phil Silvers Show 
Navy i-og 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Waathsrfarta 
Sports Review 
The Vise 
Starlight Theatre 
Sign Oft

WEDNESDAY
S Today
•  Ding Dong Setter

B Ernie Kovac Show
•  Homo
«  It Gould Be You 
0 Feather Your Neat 
10 Artistry on Ivory 
8 All Star Theatre 
8 New Mesa 
0 News
• Weather
8 Double Trouble 
0 Tennessee Ernie 
0 Matinee Theatre 
0 Industry on Parade 
(  Modern Romances
• Quean For A Day 
0 I Mamed Joan
» All • Star Theatre
• Honest Jess
0 For Kids Only
• Jeye P. Morgan
1 John Cameron 8way.
I Ray's Sports Desk
0 News
1 Weather,
i Community Chest Program 
I Patti Page 
) Kraft Theatre 
I This Is Your Ufa
» Sedge na
I I Led Three Lives 
I Crunch A Deo 
)  Sums 
I News 
I Weather 
I Ray’s Sports Desk 
> Armchair Theatre 
I Sign Oft

Captain Kangaroo
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godk-ry 

Cartoon Tim#
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valient Lady 
Love Of Life 
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel Time 
Light of Life 
As The World Turns 
Johnny Carso n 
News A Weather 
House Party 
The Big Pay Off 
Public Service

Bob Crosby 
Brighter bey 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Merchant's Journal 
Theatre 10 
LftOe Johnny One-Oh 
The Plainsman 
Nawa — Bill Johns 
Weather' Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Maks Room For Daddy 
T1iv Millionaire 
I ’ve Qot a Secret 
toth Century rax 
Arthur Godfrey 
Nawa — Bill Johns  ̂
TV Weatherfacta 
Sports Review 
Mr, and Mrs North 
Masquerade Party 
Sign Off

The Lord la my ahaphard; I  akaB
net want.

Ha aaketh me to lie down In erase 
paaiuraa: Ha laadata m i braid* um  
atlll waters.

Ha rsstereth my aoul: Ha Iradath 
ma in tha paths of righteousness tor 
Hu namt‘1  sake.

Tam. though I walk through tha val
ley of tha ahadow of daath. 1 will fae* 
no avll: for Thou arc with me; ray 
rdd and Thy staff they comfort ma.

Thou properast a tablo bafors ma 
In tha praranoa of ihlna inim lt* I Thou 
anolntwt my hand with oil; my cup 
runnslh ovar.

Bursty goodnau and marcy *hall fol
low ma all tha day* of my Ufa ----
1 will dwsll la tha a
Isrsvsr.

I t 6oamy Shops I I

FOR A  BEAUTIFUL SOFT PERMA
NENT. call 4-71*1. Violet’* Beauty 
Shop. 107 W. Tyng.

19-A Corpentery 19-A
JOHN CARR, l i t *  S. Christy, will 

build you a house, put on your roof 
or fix your porch. Call 4-71*7.

22 Ftmelo Help Wanted 22
WANTED, silk finisher to start work 

Immedlatsly. Top pay. Good work- 
in f condition*. Apply Pa.nha.ndU 
Cleaners. Panhandle Tex. Ph. 4001

so Sowing 30
CUSTOM MADE Drapra, bad spread#; 

ntw samples. Ph. 4-7444, Mrs. C. E. 
Boswell. 1174 N. Starkweather.

MrsSr aFeT
Mattie

Alterations. Sawing. 
Scott. >70 N. Gillaapia

34
RADIO A TELEVISION repair aervlce 

on any make or model. 10 to >6% 
savings on tubas and parts. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward
A Company. Phone 4-77*1._______

TV Service Call 
S TV SERVICE

Far Hal labia 
GENE A DON

_ 1 wT Foster______________________ _
HAWKINS RADIO A TV  LAB 

Repair All Makra Radio A  TV Sets 
(17 8. Barnes Ph. 4-27*1

C it M TELEVISION
104 W. Foster Phone 4-1(11
tob ltb l A  SON tv SfcRVlTfi'.”  Phone 

*-*444. *01 W  *  
rata available.

i W W W i W
w  Oh s _______ __

07 N. Let ora Ph. 4-

W. roster. TV rental

T  Ra d io  sEr v ic I  
Calls • L a  to t p.m.

40 Transfer 4  Storage 40
Pom pa Warehouse & Transfer

Moving wits Cara Everywhere 
>17 E. Trot____________ Phone <-4121
BUCK 8 TRANSFIBlL Moving across 

ati rat or across country. Free es
timates SIS S. Gillespie. Ph. 4-7212.

40-A Moving 4  Hauling 40-A
BOY'S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Give ma a ring at home or call 
4 -tllL  Roy Free.

41 Nursnry 41
BABY SITTINO In my home l l . l t  par 

day or Itc par hour. (1* N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L. Williams.

41-A Rost Homo* 41-A
W ILL  oars for eleerly people in our 

home Noah Plate her 304 Miami S t

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
FOR CARPET CLEANING 

Ph. 4-82*0 or 4-011 — All 9x12 • *7.
G. and J. RUG'CLEANERS

63 Laundry 63
M TRTS LAUNDRY. (01 Sloan. Rough 

and finish. Help-Self. Your better 
things dona by band. Ph. 4 -*(llthlnge a_______

IRONING dona In my noma. Sattsfec- 
ad. >04 N. 8omervtUe.tion guaranteed. 

Phone 4-III1
jSSS PHILLIPS, 712 

vacation. Will 
24th

Malone la on 
return about Juna 

Watch for notice In this apace.

64 Clanning 4  Tailoring 64

63 Farm tq s iy s iis t  I I I  101 Rant Estate far Sola 103 112
IMS FORD tractor. > different 

na attachments, all power lift. 
One M5( 1HC broadcast binder. 
1*00 Hamilton. Ph. 4-1404, Pampa.
f a r X

64 Office, Star# Equipment 64
RENT late mo 

machine or 
weak or month, 
chines Company.

$ writer,
Ltnr by

i-Clty Otnce^Ma

RELIABLE tailoring and Lint free, 
cling frea cleaning at Hawthorne's 
Cleaners. Ph. 4-4*00.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
Brummett'k Upholstery

ttl> AJoock_____________ Dial *-7*87

67-A Vacuum Cleaner* 67-A
KIRBY Vacuum Cleaner Co. Used 

vacuum cleaners, all makes. I l l  
8. Curler Phone 4-W *.

ALL MAKES repaired, rented and 
so|d. Work guaranteed. Electrolnxra 
and Hoovers. >14.1* up.
Byere Vacuum A  Mach!

70S E. Frederic

68 Household Goads 66
DON'S USED FURNITURE
W * Buy A  Sail Used Furniture 

IIP W. Foster Phone 4-44S1
M cLAUGHLIN FURNITURfi
«S4 8. Curler _____ Phone *-**01

Newton Furniture Co.
>Q* W FOSTER__________________PH. «-rrti
SERVEL Electrolux, In good condition

1012 8. Dwight._____________ _______
LARGE SIZE ga* range In 

dltlon 
Ellen
dltlon for rale. Ph. 4-0*13‘ fS? Mary

DROr LEAF mahogany table and 4 
chairs. Needle point eeata for sals. 
1221 Charles. Ph 4-171*. • '____

69 Wonted fa l a y ____89
WANTED" to buy: clean used tires, 

with no breaks. Hall A Pinson. 700 
W. Foster. Phono 4-1*21.

2 BEDROOM modern dwelling. South 
Faulkner. *1*0. |7M cash. Balance 
on terms.

Corner lot fronting 47 feat on South 
r 'uyler with small brick building. 
Good industrial location. 1(2(0. 11000 
cash. Terms on balance.

Good dwelllns with 1 bedroom* and 
den. Oarage with wash room. Large 
basement. Well kept premise* In

ntarexcellent location 
School. *10.000.
BONE REALTY CO. Ph. 4-71*1 

J. Aaron Meek Ph. 4-HJI

High

90 Wonted to Rent 90
unfurnished 
June 2*th.

WANTED: 4 or 5 room 
house north aide—by
Call 4-440*._________ _______ •_______

W a R Y T O  rent: shady apace for mod
ern trailer In private yard. Call

_4-40*4.__'____________________ ' '
WANTED to rent. Unfurnished apart”  

ment or small house. North Side pre
ferred. Ph. 4-1*77.

92 92
SLEEPING room alao 1 room furnish

ed apartment close In. *07 E. Klngs- 
mlll. Ph. 4-4410.

Lot your rant chock build on 
equity for you.

1905 N. Bonks 
Open Doily 3 to 8 p.m.

Elsie Straughan
515 N. Sumnor —  Ph. 4-4476

Forms • Tracts 112
---------------- . . —  • *

A place same one will buy
A place you would enjoy owning. Year ’ 

around stream, lota of poaaloUttlm.
120 Acr* Farm A Stock Farm. 1 
bedroom comforted* horns. Wall la- — 
cated. Com* and see. 171 per emfk —- 
Owner uJU finance. Located In Iron - — 
lay County.

Bon H. Williams,.
Real Estate— Loans 

Phone 106, Clarendon, Texas*.
114 Trailer He 1 1 4 ^

1**1 MODEL l»-foot 1 bedroom Spar
tan Trailer. Also 2 bedroom house 
for sal a  721 8. Barnes. Ph. 4-H7I.

BEST TRAILER SALES
» I «  W. With*_____________Phone 411W
FOR SALE: IS feet TravsUts modern 

trailer. See at Wilkie Trailer Park. 
112* W. Wilks.

116 Auto Repair, 116
HU K ILL  A  BON 

"Tune-up Headquarter, for ! 
11* W. Foster “ 44111

95 Furnished Apartments 93
1 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 

bills paid couple only. I l l  N. Pur- 
v lance.

V'URNTs h ED Apartments for rent, 
t i  week, bills paid. 8ee Mrs Mustek 
at l i l t  Tyn*. Phone 44444.

95 Furnished Apartments 95

A BARGAIN for quick sale. 8-plece 
dinette suite, walnut finish buffet 
table and (  chair*. »-ft. Kelvlnator. 
Ph. 4-»731. See 1320 Alcopk._________

Extra Clean Furniture
Twin bed*, maple finish, #l!.*0 each, 

modern occasional chair*. 118 50
rach. N ew . limed oak buffet 169.50 

ogany cof 
Hot Point refrigerator J121.S0 1 S-pc.
1 maho •fee table 1 S-ft.

chrome dinette suite *.*•).*0. 1 Strelt 
chair and ottoman 149. M. 1 S-pc. din 
ing room suite J59.50.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
21* N, Cuyler Phone 4-4622

FOR RENTt 2 room furnished part- 
meat. AdulU only. 11*1 Parisnd.

I ROOM garage apartment lor rant. 
Water and gas paid. 903 E. Francis. 
Ph. 4-6191 or 4-4*64. aak for Cox.

electric 
*4 per

W. M. LANE REALTY 
A SECURITIES 

*0 Tsars In Panhandle 
J l*  W. Fester: Ph. 4-l«41_or 4 9*04
LOVELT >~bedroom and dan. WIU 

taka smaller house on trade.
NICE 1 bedroom near 8enlor High 

sell equity, assume loan 17*00.
Booth & Patrick Reol Estate

Phone 4.1931 or 4-1*02.

rtment.1 ROOM modern
refrigerator, _______
week. *1* 8. Somerville.

spar
adjoins ..bath.

96 Unfurnished Apt*. 96
1 ROOM unfurnished apartment, bills

Pild, private beth. good location, 
honeo 4-5113.

97 Houses 97

VTp BUY AK TT lbN U :
Call Jonray’a Pe/ore You Sail 

JONEST'R New A  Oeed Fumltr
120 S. Curler

_ Furniture 
Phone 4-4*9*

45 Lownmower Service 45
SHEPHERD'S1« n  i l  e Dlnlruemcff. rtt'R

E. Field*. Phi

Lawn Mower A Saw 
up and delivery. (11 

one 4-3(04.

of the Lor*

R. W. McPHILLIPS
During a time Ilka ihie, we reellxe 

hew much our friends really mean te 
aa. It Is Impossible te contact rach one
p omen ally so we are using this mean* 
to express our appreciation to all our
many friend*, te Dr. Julian K*y the 
hoapltal * t*ff at Highland hospital, 
the Poital *mplu>*e* of Pampa and 
Burger and member* of th* First 
I ’lmsllan Church and Rebec, m l-udgs. 
Th* grscleuan*,* or Duerikel-Car
michael rhinerel llunM end th* Htaff 
ef M*mor> Garden* w*« greatly *p- 
pr,elated durliix the recent p*«»lng of 
our d*vote«l huniwniJ and farlier.

Th* McPhllllp* Family,

God never rwltv taken away froaa
ua. wut of our Ilf*, any g ill or bless
ing i.»at Ha hratowa.

fha flower wa lov* may lada. hut 
Ik* fiewai is In our heart and is ear* 
leravsr

Tour loved one lived with you many 
day, and than vanished u  to ht, 
presence, hm the ihiead, of hia life 
ere so Inaxtrlcaoty on, angled with 
your* that you can navar o* really 
•rparatad

7 Will lift up min* eyas unto th* 
hllla from whanca inmate mi health. 
.My help < omath from th* Lord nhlch 
mad* Haaven and Eartn. Ha will not 
•uftar thy foot to b# moved, and H* 
tltot ksepal h m*. does not alumbar."

—I l l  Psalms, 1. 1 1 verses

EMMETT LEE JOHNSON
Th* family ef Emmett Lee Johnses 

wish** to taka this opportunity te 
• ipreaa our grateful appreciation te i 
the many friends end neighbors to 
Rev. end Mrs. Lesley Thompson and 
Rev. and Mr*. J. K Nealy for th* acta 
of klndnaa* and word, of comfort For 
the beautiful flower* and many gtfte 
ef feed. May God bleu you

Mr. sad Mrs Lee Roy Johnson and

47 Flowing - Yerd Work 47
TRACTOR plowing, yard and garden 

work. Seeding and sodding. Call 
4-MO*.

IM M IUJKB.seeding, fertilising, custom f 
Leroy Thornburg, Phon* 4-0

LAW N MOWING

it hole digging, 
custom farming. 

**»■

Call h im  after * p.m.

46 Shrubbery 46
BUILD living fences, ecreer 

backgrounds. Hundreds of be 
evergreens. Special prices.

~  # r i Alanreed

■ and
sutiful

_____________     Bruce
Nuraery. Ph.__________________

CALIFORNIA rosea, potted and grow
ing, ready for your yard. Hardy 
avergreana, shrubs. lra«,. Butler 

_Nuraery. 11*1 N. Hobart. Ph. K i l l .
SUMMER CLOSE OUT

On 6ll (•••(
Standard Buahaa ..................  $1 25

Standard Climdara ..................  S1.SS
All P iU M i ...............................  $1.86
DilMunR on all Shrubs.

JAMES FEED STORE
121 0. Cuyler Ph. 4-5*61

GOa Ea NTBCD  tjeed Refrigerators. 
*39.50 up.

THOMPRON HARDWARE 
A Dependable Source of Supply 

for Your Hardware Need, 
T-argeat selection of ueed refrigerators 
In tha Panhand'e'

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
101 N. Russell

1 ROOM modern house, refrlgeratoi^- 
Btlla paid. Inquire Tom's Place. E.
Frederic.  ̂ __________

1 ROOM modern furnished house, bllla 
paid. Inquire *11 South Somerville.

98 UnfumithW  Houses 9 f

OUR HOME
On 2 acres. mile east city Umlt. 

Hlwav (0. 3*0 ft. frontage. 7 rooms. 
Double garage. Carpet In Living and 
Dining room.

John B. Sc hoot ft aid
Phon* 4-4403_____________

J. £. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somgrville, Ph. 4-23CI 

Your Listings Appreciated^
FOR SALE by owner ~iovety'* room 

house with new carpeting, draperies, 
Venetian blinds, air conditioning, au
tomatic washer. 1210 Whit*ton. Ph. 
4.01*7.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SC LD 

Phon* 4-534I
ITURB 

110 R. Cuyler

S. Cttylo
ID rfOT

Phon* 4-6*11 
Fashing machine

49 Cass Feels. Teaks 49
SBPTIC•■■wed end c

C. L. Caeteel. 
4-4*2*.

Ta n k s  a  c e s s  p o o l s
cleaned. New modern 
Uy Insured and bond- 

1-4141, Builders Plumb-
Cwytor ._________ __

septic tanks cleaned
140*

tanks 
S. Barnes. Ph.

SO 6uildiR( Supplies 50
tiis* w
’ANHAND 1.U U  MBER CO.

n ra r^ ^ A re - r . .
VrttifR K 6u l»  LOVUft c5  ~
Across Street from Poet Office 

Phone 4-2191___________

Fox Rig ana Lumber Co.

MOTOROLA TV  
1956 Floor Model Sale

All Price* Reduced on 
Sets on Display 

Convsnlsnt Terras

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
HI S Cuyler____________Phone 4-2131

MacDonald Furniture Co.
» i i
tlSBD

17* M. 141 W. Poster. Jo* Hawkins
_Appliances. Ph 4-4341 ____________
REPOSSESSED Television Buyer can 

own try taking ovsr unpaid balance
_a t $l*_month. Ph. d-31»l._________
CHEST TYPE  Kreeser far sale. 1#H

ft. Capacity. Ph. 4-971*. 731 N. Nsl-
_ son. . .
FOR SALE: bivan and two chairs. 

Also dinette table and four charm 
in good condition. 17*1 N. Russell.
I hone 4-1763.

NEW SET of Youngstown Stalnlean 
steel Cooking ware, complete s*L 
ae* at 1*14 8. Banka.

FOR RENT: * room unfurnished 
house lo couple or will permit small
baby. Phon* 4-1147 . ______

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished
house. 605 X. Hasel. Call 4-I3»2.___

FOR RENT: unfurnished 1 bedroom 
house. Bills paid. P h. 4-6310. 

LARGE- l~room hou*e with bath un
furnished. $1* month. *1* N. Roe*.
Mrs. J. A. McL*Jn._Ph._4-sl46._____

* ROOM unfurnlehed house for rant, 
tin per month. Ph. Drake 0-9496 or
Dreke 4-1G0. Amarillo, collect-__ __

Re n t  t 3 bedroom houe* for rant 
unfurnished. 617 Short 8t. Ph. 7IM, 
Whit* Deer. Texas. ____

99 Miscellei

1 BEDROOM house, breaxTast and
utility rooms. 1 rentals. Taka small- 
er house In trad*. 631 N. Hobart.

* R6 0 M modern bous*. 1*0*160 ft. 
Corner lot. Uutsld* City limits. Ph. 
6-72**. _____________ __

Rentals 99
FOR RENT: Corrugated Iron Build- 

, Dock High. 1000 Sq. ft. floor•ng,
*. suitable for mud *«o ray  Call

Elmer Rsdcllff 
Ph. 4-60(1.

Rsdcllff Supply.

103 Real Batata far Sala 103

69 MisceDanaaus 69
FOR SALE 400 theatre mairs. Con

tact Charley Fletcher. Phone 4-25(0
or 4-4487.

FOR RENT
ing
Co

FOR 8AI-E.

i tents, cots, tarpa. sleep- 
bags. Pampa Tent A Awning 
117 K. Brown Phon* 4-8541.

Craftsmen Arc Welding 
machine. Like New. 180 Amp*. IllKl.
944 S. Ranks. Ph. 4-5*74.____

II  GtTAOE Winches) er Pump. full 
choke. Ilk* new 150 911 Vernon Dr. 

WANTED: Reaponerhll* pert) to take 
ur payments on Sewmor Zig Zeg 
machine 18.68 month. Repossessed 
after 1 months. 70* E. Frederic. 

Fo r  SALE: New 1* ft Auto oiled 
windmill M ft Steel Tower. New 
perfection oil heater. Used square 
meat block*.. Double Code*
Divan. Platform Rocker. Ruf*. Pan- 
hsndls Tex. Phone 2*11 Box 142. 

FOR SALE: Excellent

$400 cash. 8 
8 Vh N. Russell.

4 ROOM hous* 112*0 
John I. Bradley, 218
Ph. 4-7321. __________  •__________

FOR 8ALE: 1 Otory. 2 bedroom home, 
reasonable. Call 4 -ii»l. 902 E. Fran

_  da. ________________
GOOD HUTS:
2 BEDROOM 90 rt. front 13150 
l  BEDROOM 150 fl Corner lot 112*0 
NICK 5 Room *0730 
4 LARflE  room. Corner lot 
SEVERAL 2 and 1 bedroom homes. 
4 BRICK, home* on th* hill 
Business Acreage and in com# Prop

erty.
Tour Listings Appreciated

E. W. Cube, Real tstats
410 Crest ATS Phone 4-72*0

I. S. Jamoson, Real Estata
20* N. Faulkner Ph. « - » » l l
NICE 2 bedroom home. N. .Faulkner.

near school. Only $6250 
1U0 ft lot on Amarillo highway, large 

work shop which will rant for $100 
month. A  good huv at $$*0« 1

$ bedroom trailer hous*. lees than 
half original cost.
Business and residential lost, $4*0 
and up. Farms, ranch**, acreage.

Your Listings Appreciated_____

Highland Homoi, Inc*
Comb#_ - Worley Bldg. Ph. 4.1441 
FOR 8AL£Tby owner: Nice 3 bedroom 

home $1100 will handle. Balano G. 
1. loan. Ph 4-1701. _ _ _ _ _ _

W ILL  SELL my equity In O. I. 
houe*. 1 bedrooms, living room and 
ball carpeted, fenced back yard. 00* 
Sloan. Ph. 4-641*.

OWNER will soU equity In 1 bedroom 
house. 710 N. Christy. Call 4-114*.

103-A Root Estate Wanted
W ANT TO OUY

Moderately priced 1 bedroom house. 
Prefer some rental on same prom
ises. H. W Waters. Day Ph. 4-40*1. 
After t p.m. Ph. 4-0*10.

105 Lots 105
1 LOTS: l lx l l *  ft. corner lot. both 

sides paved. Nlckl and Christine, 
overlooking Alameda Park. 30*111 ft. 
lot Fraser Annex. Inside let. paw 
*d. Phene 4-1141.

FOR SALE: 100 ft. frontoga on 
North Hobart Straat. $8000.

John I. Bradley 
21B‘/t North Russell 

fh. 4-7331
106 Businas* Property 106
8TORE SPACE, front, suitable for gift 

«hoFT«B1Tlrf nr other small business.
Ses owner, $21 8. Somerville.

h T a ft irK if iS T C
A Winch Servtoe 

IL Ruseell's Oarage-

Broke A  Winch
fr o n t  En d

hvp, tire tru

10*1 W.

KlngsmllL Russell's Garage.
-BALbw tN  B GAhAtlh ------

ter A Generator Servla

•ser 4-oai

117 117
FORD'S BOOY SHOP

Body F a te  — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill, P K 4 -46 19
120 Par Sale 126

C. C. Mead. Ueed Car#
Buy—Sell—Trade

212E. Brown.................  Phon* 4-4701
PAMPA USED (?AR Lo t  
W* Bor, Sell sad Exchange 

801 N. Cuyler Ph. 4-0441
TEX EVANS 6 u i i x  CD.

t v  N. GRAY' PH O N* l - « T I
R t f fV t fT B L ft *  4  Ca d iL L a *  ■

ISU
n - iM bTICA

Phene 4131 W Foster
PURSL^Y M btOft CO.

10* N. Ballard W a re  4-0004
W S S fT M t r fS *  r o

W * Buy. Sell and
1421 W. Wl

C O EB T
ay. sell 
ilka
R50n

_ on* 4-(17*
C h C V R C O T

81#
% e  Par Cash for Good Clean CarT 
CLYDE JONAS MOTOR COMPANY

1200 Alcock______________Phon* 4-810*
FOR SALE: Clean 1**0 Club Coup*. 

(ITS. 9S2 E. Francis Ph. 4-4941.

121 Tracks - Tractors 127

Think Of This -
K -I INTERNATIONAL Tractor and 

14 foot Frauhauf Travelout. Single 
axis glass insulated trailer. Both 
with very good rubber. Both recent
ly major overhauled from stem to 
•tern. Never wrecked. Saddle Tank, 
tools, otc. Excelsnt Condition. Must - 
sea and checkout t# appreciate. 
Entire rig only $1,(0*.

Call P«rry 4-8841
121-A Tracks, Machinery

FOR*8A Le T~k”  I  Internet lean! Winch
.truck and pot* trailer. Cheap. Caa be 

seen at Hogus-Mllla. Equip, ee. Can 
_4-6410.
1945 GMC halt ton pickup, 10,0*0 aUlao 

Call 4-4107 after (  p.m.

125 Boot* & 125
BOATS REPAIRED: Glass cloth COT- 

•rp4. Boat klti In stock. CtBty 
Boat 8hop. Ph. 4-1015.

C. H M UNDY. REALTOR
hon* 4-2741 IS* N. Wmu>»

1*0 S.
REf

_ _ ____  Phone ,-T4>, 
SCREEN SHOP

end Mrs. 
and Mr*, 
and Mrs

E. Johnson 
Durwood Smith 
Ray Smith

ADDINO?ONAAw S s¥ fK N  STORM 
i l l  S Ourlar Dial 4 -tm

T  r * o i$ * i4 t f ie n

It U , a  f-orrtano. Pbee- 
. on* ivay. Amarllls Act* 
on* 1 »r 9861*. gmsrtlln

DRIVE t< 
all. er 1

_*untten
Vondovsr Livestock Hauier*

Dial 4 *491 or 4-I768 
(41 R. Cuylsr — Pampa. Texas

10 Lost 6  Faund 10

FOIJNDt whlts-fsc*. brlndle, horned 
cow. ik ll 4-7818. Boh Pries 

SMALL real Built wlth- hlk* chair and 
peddle, paiDlMl rod. Lost beiwssn 
Brvsn less*, Sksllytown and Pampa 
Reward. Call VI — $-2986.

•IT
Screens and Doors Repaired 

S. Cuyler Poor* 4 *9(1

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
K ir .nTt iTr E "and 'cabinet# "built "to 

order. Kapalr, pickup, delivery. Ph. 
4-29(0. Harold Stephens Cabinet
Shop 11U W. Wilks.

51 -A Sewing Machine Service
b tT h s *'v V c m ii fV ~ M aT-h i n e  V o .
T i « r<U(»" luw ■■ Ig.Ou. SiiiRftr poriRhlcff
$1$ Mf> up. Party A repairff for nil 
ninkn". 8#rv*i6 f  iinrmiKHsd. 708 K. 
Vmdarte. Pliun« 4-8IS5.

pro-fabricated 
•to#l building. 21x44 ft. with 11 ft. 
high #Av*6 in Skallytown. Tall Pan- 
handle Pipe. Broadwnv 4-J291 Rorgcr

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A

_____ Phene ______
Urn. | 6Y  0WNER.

peted, drap _  , ------
T ill Charles. Call 4-2710 for appoint
ment.

3 bedroom home, car- 
drapes. fenced hack yard.

_PIA.NO YUNTNO *
Dennis Com*!. 2* T<_____
Phon* Br 1-7012. Bi>rg*r.

IIEP AIRING 
ear* la Borger

70 Musical Instrument* 70

57 Good Things to Eat 57

18 6eauty Shags 16

SALE VtICB Permanent Wave*, 
sauty Shop. I l l  N. Gillespie, 

"len* 4-01(1.

RENT A IJX'KKK II nxmlli. Buy 
or '* Ireef itni pay out in 3 inonlhs. 
For informalirm phone 4 - 314
K. Francis. 1‘amps Food Rime.

WHOLE MILK Tic a-lien and whip
ping cream 90c per quart. Mrs, 
Robert Sailor. Ph. 4-202.’..

SALE ON reconditioned upright pi
ano*. Bench Included. $5* and up.
Ph. 4-6571. 1221 Williaton.

 ̂ Everything Musical •

M elody,* M cu u vi 
The House of Music

63 Laundry 63
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRT INC. 

Family- bundles Individually waah- 
*d 58 at wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 221 E. Atchiwn. Ph. (-4UI. 

h ^ L L  b o  Irbnl 
E. Campbell.

Ing
Pho

my home. 
4-1147

*17

W A N T E D
2 or 3 bedroom unfurnished house.

W ILL LEASE OR RENT

Ptrman«nt Local Business Man
Call 4-7584

PIANOS
SPIXKT gnd roiieole |>imioe. wall 

known makes. Try our ‘ ‘Rent to 
Buy" plgn.

Wilson Piono Salon
.1 block* K. Highland Gen. Hospital 
1331 WIHUton______________Ph. 4-6671

Several goad rapassassod 
Piano*

i-C*b1e $129.00 
l-M11ton $18 00 
1-Beckwlth 95.00 
I-Klns# self PlOrar 118 00 
1-W hitmen IllO O

These pianos are In good condition 
and have just been tuned end are 
complete with good benches. Reason- 
ahls tsrma and free dellvsry.

See thsse Instruments at 0(11 N. Frost 
Rt.. after $ p.m. or phon* 4-1800 for 
appolntmont.________

> repossessed Raley Bplnet Plane*.
1.Style 50 Walnut $445.00,
Original 

1-SlyTe 51
Price $750.00 
Blund Oak $645 00 

Original price 795.00 
1-atyle 54 Blond Oak $696 04 

Original price $794 00. 
Convenient terms.

Pomps

MELODY MANOR 
1H West Kingamlll 

Phene 4 4*01
Texas

7 5 Foods 6  S eed * 7 5

CHIGOER CONTROL, ere Gray Conn-
4r F#»d, $54 9V. Foster.

« 0 Pom • 0

gold fish, waterTROPICAL
w ii_  ______ I I  |
tlful new Aquarium. 2314 Alcock.

r a x .for outside peal* 9*l*1t heou-

North Crest
Saloct Your Location 

and Hautt Plan 
FHA —  VA

See
CoL Dick BnylaM
•■W# Sell Happiness”  

nee. Phene 4-SMS

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
41f W. Kingsmill — Phene 4-M11 

Hughge Burldtn*
I ROOM hull,* in escsilsnt cumlrllWt, 

drapes, carpels, electric kiriheii. 
•rear school,, rental property lu rear. 
Cell 4-HI4.__________ ____

Jim Arndt# Realtor
Comkt-Warlay Bldg. 

Office 4-793B; Hama 4-9460
B. E. FERRELL AOEk 5T 
Real Estate and Insurance 

Phon* 1-4111 or 4-7653 ____
HIGH LAND'RtALfY CO.

Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 4-144$
FOR 8ALff~  10 room from# ho is*, ho* 

6 apartments Would make nles 
hem*. Priced reasonably, $$$ N.
N s ld * _________  _ ___  ____

3 bodroom on Chariot, largo 
living room and kifehan, 5 
rooms and hatamant, 1W 
baths, wathar 6  dryor con- 
nactiono, corner let, double 
garage. Only $11,500.

Nice 2 bedroom. Hamilton for only 
$10*0.

6 room houao, nrrongod to bo 
uaod nt 2 apartment* or 3 
bedroom homo. With 3 room 
modern rental in roar, all 
completely furnished, with

Iarago, near Sam Houston 
choc I Only $9000.

I .erg* $ bedroom with seperst* dining 
room, double garage on N. Wynn*, 
user Woodrow Wilson School. $7700.

Deal In Confidence with

Quentin William*, Realtor
314 Hughe, Bid*. Eh. 4-IS23 nr 4-8448 
Mr* Kolitv 4-7 14# Mr* Lowter 4-lftO 
Mr. Williams 4 2524 . Mr W hit# 4-I814<

from TEX EVANS BUICK CO's.

22nd BIRTHDAY SALE
VACATION SPECIALS GALORE

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. GRAY PHONE 4-4677

for 22 Years, making hatter doali 
by tailing bettor cart

1

\



CLEA RA N CE
LADIES SUMMER

DRESSES
ONE GROUP 
ONE AND 2

cans

Top Spred
OLEO

FREE at FURR'S
Register ior the Beautiful 195$

FORD FAIRLANE 
CLUB SEDAN
To Be Given Away 

TUESDAY, JULY 3rd 
Nothing To Buy A

the P  T °  S,<* k
Prod

"P Colorado tissue
l e t t u c e

erveg

E G G  P L A N T

TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 1955 Canadian Personals

THREE GENERATIONS OF PULL—Everybody geU Into 
the act in the Seaman family, as three generation* of dentists 
set to work on 13-year-old Billy Gjertsen. Thomas J. Seaman, 
left, and his son Warren M. Seaman !tr„ center, give expert 
advice to Warren W. Seaman Jr. Billy just ha* to grin and 
bear i t  Warren Jr, a June grad of New York University 
College of Dentistry, will join the family practice in Amity - 
villa, L .I, with his dad, claw of 1023, and his granddad, class 
of 1898. '*

McLean Personals

By POLLY PABNELL 
Pampa New* Correspondsst 
[r. and Mrs. Floyd Battis of 
npa visited in the home of Mr.
! Mrs, J. C. Wyatt Wednesday 
I "nmraday.
larolyn and Virginia Krehbiel, 
ighters of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
shbiel have been vieiing in 
je, Oklahoma, with their sis- 
. Mrs. Joe Flowers, 
fayne Cleveland and Jean 
veland went to Amarillo Thurs- 
r on business.
tennis Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs 
i Hill, is spending the summer 
h his brother, Clayton HU1 
lr. and Mrs. Jim Hutcheson of 
larillo, former residents of Can- 
an, and their daughter, Mrs. 
ly Rogers of Canadian, visited 
Oklahoma City from Monday 
Thursday with their daughter 
i Mrs. Rogers' sister and family 
. and Mrs. Norman Winkle and 
nily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tregellas and 
Dick Barton of Perryton visited in 
the John McMordie home Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry King enter
tained with a supper party in their 
home Sunday evening. Attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Herb Brillhart 
of Perryton, Mr. and Mra. Pat

Huff. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Young 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lynn.

Rev. Hardy Ctiildreaa, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, left this 
week for Beeville, where he is on 
a two - weeks active duty tour as 
a Naval Reserve Chaplain at the 
U. 8. Naval A ir Station. Dr. A. 
Hope Owen, president of Wayland 
College of Plainview. will be guest 
speaker at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning and evening. 
Clyde Ray Cain, Wayland College 
student from Canadian, will con 
duct services at the local church 
next week.

Darrell Wiggins lef Friday 
morning to vacation in Creed, Co 
lorado, with his brother, D. M. 
Wiggins of Lubbock. Mrs. Wiggins 
is visiting in Lubbock with Mrs. 
D. M. Wiggins.

Mr. and Ma. L. H. Webb left 
Tuesday for Dallas where Mr. 
Webb will be inducted into the 
Naval Officer's Candidate School. 
From Dallas, they will go to New
port, Rhode Island, whare he will 
be stationed.

The Men's Bible Sunday School 
Clast of the First Baptiat Church 
held a Steak Fry at the City Park 
for their wives and families. Fifty- 
six were present. Darrell Wiggins 
is teacher of the claae.

Mr. sad Mm. >. M. Bryant earn
ed to Shamrock Monday. Mr. Br |
ant is employed by the Intern i 
tlonal Harvester Co. there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fry and aor 
are visiting in the home of then 
parents, Mr. and Mr* Speck Fry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cbnley of 
Glazier, during Bob's furlough be
fore leaving for Germany where he 
will fl^£tationed. Mrs. Fry and aon 
will join him there later.

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Dickens 
and children left Friday for a two 
week vacation in Colorado.

Mra. Bob Campbell and children 
of Wichita Falls, are visiting with 
her parents. Mr. snd Mrs. Fred 
Hobart, at their ranch home near 
Canadian.

By MRS SHERMAN CROCKETT 
Pampa News Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sharp and 
Mra. Tom Turbush were In Ama
rillo, Monday.

Mr. and Mr#. Leroy Blaylock 
and son from Farmington New 
Mexico, visited with Mr. and Mra. 
Arnold Sharp last week.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Blaylock and 
Elsie Campbell of Pampa visited 
with Mr. and Mra. Jim Stevens, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tibbets 
and granddaughters Betty Ruth 
Gilbeck and Martina Giesler at
tended the homecoming in Alan- 
reed Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Zevely left 
Tuesday for Seminole, Oklahoma 
to see his mother who is ill.

Mrs. Dick Dickensons' sister, 
Mrs. Jewel Head from Columbus, 
Ohio, is visiting her this week.

Fern and Linda Grimsley and 
Flo Nell Crockett were- in Sham
rock, Monday.

Miro Pakan and eon, John, went 
to Ava Missouri this week on busi
ness.

Dorothy and Rut hi# Pakan have 
gone to Dallas with Mrs. John 
Cullers of Shamrock.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Pakan of 
Shamrock visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Miro Pakan and family, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hall and 
daughter Mary Elisabeth and Gary 
Kincaid from Oklahoma City visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Raila- 
back, Sunday.

Mrs. Gracie Durham has gone 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Dwyer of 
Groom to Dragoon, Arisons to visit 
her son Archie Durham.

Mrs. Maggie Moore and Opal 
Moor« of Pampa visited with Mrs. 
Dora Sanders and Mra. Cracie 
Durham. Sunday.

Mrs. George Terry and daughter 
Ann are visiting her sister in Odes
sa.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Howard of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Foshee of Pampa visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Leon Crockett. Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Rogers, Penny and 
Suzanne went to Vernon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwayne Cappa to viat 
her mother and other relative#, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Saunders 
and family and Mr. and Mra. Guy 
Saunders and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hall and family visited 
friends and relatives in Pampa, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Baker and 
family were in Pampa. Saturday.

Donna Meacham, Janica Magee, 
and Deane Clayton went wtth the 
Pampa Assembly of Rainbow 
Girls to Houston, to the Grand As
sembly for Rainbow Girls on a 
chartered bus, Monday. Mra. Ollie 
Ruth Hedrick^ accompanied them.

Billie McBee from IW ors is 
visiting with Joel Meacham the* 
week.

Mr. and Mra. Freemon and fam
ily  visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F . H. Melton in Wellington, 
Sunday.

Sinclair Armstrong is visiting 
her siater, Lucila Gething, in 
Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mr*. B E. Caudil are 
in SentineU, Oklahoma visiting 
their relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fish attend
ed the homecoming at Alan reed, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. R. M. Gibson from 
Muleahoe and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Gibson and family from Pampa 
visited Mr. and Mra. Joe Graham, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Byrd Guill went 
to ae Mrs. GutU's brother and 
ter Elmer Strong and Pearl Strong, 
near Dozier, Sunday.

Visiting Mrs. Georgia Durham 
and family. Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mr*. E. B. Lofton, Roae Lofton, 
Velma Lofton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Castleberry and children, and 
Oscar Caatleberry. from Claren 
don. and Mra. Dorothy Brenain 
from Hedley.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence “ ___1
and Delores "went to Clarendon to 
sea Mrs. Haurks’ mother, Mrs., 
W. J. Whitt, 8undav.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hauck 
and Mra. Laon Crockett ware in 
Shamrock Monday.

Visiting Mr. and Mra. John 
Moors this week are: Mrs. Randal 
Clark and children of Levetland, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
and children of Stafford. Kansas; 
Mrs. Vlolat Bonoho and children of 
Garden City. Kansas; Mra. John
nie Fogo and aon from Bun- 
Oak. Kansas and Mr. and Mra. 
Carl Petit from Dumas.

Mrs. Harold Btkum  and Herbie 
were in Amarillo. Sunday. Herbie 
la staying with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barrett in 
Amarillo this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Back and
Jack have returned from a ____
vacation trip to El Paso and Al
buquerque. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. D'flpain i T 
Briacoe visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Crockett Saturday.

Solon Warns 
Of H-Tests

NEW YORK tU P l— Rep. “  
Hoi field (D-Chllf.) warned Sunday 
night that future increases in the 
number of hydrogen bomb explo
sions could “ get ua into danger."

He said he did not believe that 
current testa itiould be stopped 
because the amount of radioactiv
ity in the air was “ infinitesimal" 
provided care is taken. But he 
said if the number of peacetime 
H-bomb shots is increased it could 
be a “ real hazard."

Hoifield said radioactive fallout 
was “ more feared than anything 
I know o f '  and called for a study 
of the hassard which would re
sult from nuclear warfare.

Hoifield discussed the effects of 
atomic radiation with Dr. Willard 
F. Libby, a member of the Atom
ic Energy Commission, and Dr. 
Bentley Glass of Johns Hopkins 
hospital, on the NBC -TV  program 
“ American Forum."

Read the News Oassifted Ads

80 MERCURY 
PHAETONS

IN  CD  S U L L IV A N 'S

*425,000 MERCURY CONTEST
l  JU N e 11th—A U B U gT  -4th A
10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS

I f f  PHIZ 11 MONTCLAW PHAETON—one soch week 

Snd • 1 Oth HllZISi MONTEREY PHAITONS-9 each week

PLUS 200 G.E. PORTABLE TELEVISION SETS-25 each week 
2400 ELGIN AMERICAN LIGHTERS -3 0 0  each week

M E R C U R Y  C A R  B U V K R 8  O U R iN O  C O N TK O T  
M A Y W IN  A $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  C A S H  B O N U S

Rn  Official Emtry IMk far detoffat

ENTER TOOAT GO TO YOUR MERCURY DEALER'

SUN BACKS •  CASUALS )

Val. fo $8.98

CLEA RA N CE
LADIES SUMMER
S K I R T S

ONE GROUP 
FULL CIRCLES 
STRAIGHT LINES 
SUMMER FABRICS 
VALUES TO $5.98

3,000 YARDS NEW SUMMER

COTTONS
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

72" 100% NYLON NETS 
DOTTED SWISS •  DIMITYS 
TAFFETIZE COTTONS 
80 SQUARE PERCALES 
GOLD PRINTS #  W AFFLE PIQUES 
Linen Crash 
Rayon Saarsuckar 
Flocked Organdys 
1st Quality 
Full Bolts

BE SURE SHOP

Signs Pro Contract
CHICAGO, Jun* 1* —UP— Quar

terback Ogden Compton, Hardin- 
Simmons College, ha* signed a 
1956 contract with the Chicago 
Cardinals, Walter Wolfner an- 
nounce<Lf5aturday.

Compton played briefly with the 
Cards last year, connecting on 22 
of 61 attempted passes for 339 
yards and one touchdown. The 
touchdown throw, to Dick Lane, 
covered 98 yards, the longest in 
the league last season.

Read The News Classified Ada

Double Valuable
C and C Thrift' 

STAMPS
Every Wednesday 

With $2.50 
Purchase or Over

Worth Brand, Maple Flavored

SYRUP
S T ... 3 3 c

Pillsbury's
PANCAKE FLOUR

Large 
Package

Green Giant
PEAS

2 .........35c
_  f r  j ,  the Place To Stock UpFURR S o n  , b .  r - -

Swift's Oreo
SLAB BACON

29c
L b ...................................................

Armour', Stor or Swift Pramium

FRYERS S S
45c

Lb . ............... .....................  " "  ___

Libby's Fresh Frosted
*  | P C  a p p l e  P  I E  5 CHERRY

7 35c
A , For ...

Made With Fresh Frozen 
Apple*

APPLE PIES

Niblot* Brood
m e x i c o r n

IT " .  3 5 c
Dog Food
DASH

Each
George-Inn Assorted

COOKIES
Full
Pound ....

VALUES 
TO 98c 
YARD

Store Hours:
Doily: 9 to 5:30 
Sot: 9 to 8:00 "P A M P A ’S FRIENDLY D EPA R TM EN T  STORE”

VALUE SCOOP
Famous Chor Ease 

All Steel
KITCHEN  

STOOL
•  Non-skid rubber 

tipped leg*
•  smart stream* 

lined styling
e  stain proof gloss 

baked enamel 
e  solidly built of 

heavy gauge 
steel

0  Individually 
boxed

•  High
$4-99 
V alu e

Elno, Packed in Syrup
PEARS

No.2'/j 
Cans

Worship at the Church 
o f Your Choice Sunday

FURR FOOD STORES 
Are Closed Sunday


